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that respondents ' business is that of anindepmlclen1" organiZtl-
tion engaged in t.he business of col1ecting delinquent accounts;

(2) Hepl'csenting, directly or by impl1('ation that accounts

lJot. referred to an independent organi7.ation engage(l in col-
lecting delinquent acconnts have been so referred , or otherwise
representing, directly or by implication , that: any action not
taken to effect the co11ection of delinquent l1CCOllltS has been
taken;

(3) 1::sing letters , forms , questionnaires or other items of
printed or written matter in connection with obtaining in-

formation concerning c1e1inql1ent debtors which do not clearly
reveal that. the purpose for ,,-hich the information is sought
is that of obtaining information concerning delinquent
debtors.

It is fl(.tlwT onleJ'err That the responclents herein shall , within
sixty (60) lbO's after service upon them of this order, li1e with the
Commission a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner and
form in which they haTe complied with this order.

IN THE L-\TTER OF

CHINCHILLA HAXCHERS, INC. ET AL.

COXSE 'l ORDER , ETC., IK REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOL.\TIOX OF THE
FEDERAL TRA_DE CO::DHSSION ACT

Docket 0-820. Complaint, Aug. 19G.j- JJcc;xion, Aug. , 196.

Consent order requiring two Evansvile, 'Vise. , sellers of chinchila breeding stock
to cease making exaggerfltpd ellrning claims. misrepresenting the Ijuahty of
their st , deceptively guarantl."eing the fertilty of their stock, and

misrepresenting their senkes to pur('hasers.

C-O)(PLAIXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act, the Federal
Trade Commjs ion , hRving reason to believe that Chinchil1a Hanchers
Inc. , a corporation , and ::1:arie Hobcl't.s , illclivic1l1ally and as an offcer
of said corporation , and National Chinchilla Ranches , Inc. , a corpora
tion, and Keith E. :\Ieixell , individually and as an offcer of said
corporation , he.reinafter referred to as respondents , have vio1ated the
provisions of said Act, and it appearing to the Commission that. a
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proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the pub1ic interest
hereby issues its complaint stating its charges in that respect as follo\\-

\R.\GTI.-PJI 1. Respondent ChinehiJln Ranchers Inc" is a corpora-

tion org-nnizpc1 , existing: and doing IHlsi11C'ss 1111(ler and by yjl'tlle of the
111\\-5 of thc St.ate of ,Viscollsin , with its lJrincipal olliee und placc of
business located at Route 1 , Evansville, \Vis('on8in.

Respondent J1:arie Roberts is an inch vidual and is an offcer of

Chinchi11a Hanchers , Ine. , and its sale stockholder. She formulates
directs ftncl cont.rols the acts ftnd practices of the corporate respondent
including the lcts ancl practices hereinafter set forth. lIeI' address is
the same as that of the corporate respondent.

Respondent National Chinchi1Ja R.anches, Inc., is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of Indiana , with its principa1 offce and place of business
located at Route 1 , Evansvil1e , \Visconsin.

Respondent Keith E. reixell is an individual and is an offcer of
National CbindlilJa Ranches , Inc. He , together with Marie Roberts
formuJates , directs and controls the !lcts and practices of the corporate
Tespondent, inducting the acts and practices hereinafter set forth.
His address is the same as that of the corporate respondent.

PAIL 2. Respondents are no\Y , and for some time last past have been
engaged in the advertising, ofi'ering for sale , sale and distribution of
chinchila breeding stock to the public.

PAR. 3. In the course and conduct of their afore aid businesses

respondents now cause, and for some time last' past have caused , their
said chinchillas when sold to be shipped from their pJace of business
in the State of \Visconsiu- to purchasers- thereof located in various other
States of the United States , and maintain , and at all times mentioned
herein have maintained , a substantial course of trade in commerce
as (:commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade ComrnssionAct.

PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid businesses,

and for the purpose of obtaining the names of prospective purchasers

and inducing the purchase of said chinchillas , the respondents make
numerous statements and representations in direct mail advertising
and through the oral statements and display of promotional material
to prospective purchasers by their salesmen with respect to the breed
ing of chinchil1as for profit without previous experienee , the rate of
reproduction of said animals , the expected return from the sale of
their pelts, the market value of said animals as breeding stock, their
qmdity, their hardiness and freedom from disease, the selection of

producers by area and the limitation of the number of animals soleI
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and the training, assistance and organizat.ion of breeders t.o be made
available to purchasers by respondents.

Typical and illustrative , but not all inclusive of the soid statenlents
made in rcsponc1cnts direct mailing advertising and promotional

literature are the fol1o\"ing:

rhel'e is no experience neelled in order to succeed.
FIXAl\ CIAL INDEPEXDEXCE
YOU CAN BE YO"CR O\VX BOSS-by starting with three (3) mated Vail'

of tOI) quality CHei'CI-IILLAS on 0111' wal'l'flntec1 plan , and it wonltuot be nDllOl'-
mal for them in 4 years to IJl'o(1nce apPl'oximatcI:- 50 mated )Jail' of top (l1wlity
breeding stock. If you ll multiVly this by $26 IWl' lwlt it wil amount to quite a
comfortable annual incollE'.

THESE AHE C()X EKL\TIYE FACTS THAT \RE .\CTrALLY
HAPPENING EVERY DAY: : :

To purchasers of our breedillg stock we offer a (:olil1lrte :lchi:OOl)" scryjce
housing, diets, etc., and the benefits of our experience throughout the :-car

WITHOUT OBLIGATIOX, :-our FREE illu:'tTntec1 Bookld eX)llaining- the
facts of the CHINCHILLA imlustry.

PAR. 5. By and through the nse of sfLid slntements and representa-
tions made by respondents in advertising and pl'omot1onalliteratllre
and in the oral presentations made by their salesmen , respondents
represent directly or indirectly that:

1. The breeding of chinchillas for profit requires no l)1' (:Y10l1S

expenence.
2. Chinchillas sold by respondents are top fInality breeding stock

and have a market 1'alne. ranging from $800 to ;33500 a pair.
3. Every mated pnil' of chinchilla breeding stock ofiert'd for selle or

BoJel by respondents l1'ill produce :22 pairs of chinchilla bn ediJlg i:1.0ck
in three years; that three pairs of c.hinchillns pnrchHEed from n pond-
ents win within foul' years produce ll least fifty mated pHil's of lap
quality breeding stock: and that such fifty pairs of chinchillas win pro-
duce two hundred or more chinchillas ,yith top quaJity pe1ts ior the
pelting luarket each year thereafter.

4. Pe1ts from tIle offspring of responllents breeding t()ck generally
sell for $25 t.o $80 per pelt.

5. That the fifty pairs of chinchillas raised from breeding stock pl1r-
cha.scd from respondents ,yill produce nn al1nunl net income of $:'), UCiO

within four years and of 8:25 000 within fiye years.
6. Purchasers of respondents ' chinchillns would recein from the f:alc

of offspring as breeding stock from $l:-iO to 8-:00 for a single chinchilla
or from 8300 to $800 per pair of chinchjJJas depending 1Ip(JJ1 tll( q1l111-
ity of the animals.
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7. It is pnlcticable to raise chinchi1Jils in the home and large profits
can be. made in this manner.

8. Chinchillas are free from disease and are not ntTcc

- '

:(1 by high tem-
perature and humidity.

D. R.espondents will buy offspring from chinchillas purchasE'(l from
them for l)( lting and for breeding purpo es: and tklt purchasers would
receive from rcspondents $2:) per flnimal purchascd for pelting and
;150 pel' animal purchased for breeding.

10. Respondents \vi11 buy back chinchillas from pe1':o0118 who rue dis-
satisfied with their purchase.

11. That the \Villard H. George GnHling System used by respond-
ents is an accepted standard in the chinchilla industry for determining
the quality of chinchilJa breeding stock; and that score sheets record-

ing the grading of animals under that systr,m arc general1y accepted
by the ehinc.hiJLl industry as proof of the quality of the, chinchi11as pur-
chased from respondents.

12. Respondents ' chinchil1a breeding sloek is sold only to a few pe1'-
50Jl5.in each county or locality.

13. Purchasers of respondents ' breeding stock ha'ic been selected to
bL'l'ed chinchillas for resale by respondents.

14. Purchasers of respondents ' ehin('hi11a breeding stock by virtue
of their purchase 'Would become members of an association of chin-
chi11a, breeders under respondents ' leader:;hip.

1;). Specialized training in the breeding !111c1 care of chinchillas
\yonld be given to purchasers of respondents : cll inchilla breeding stock.

16. Purchasers of respondents ' breeding stock would receive the
benefit of respondents ' expCl ience in breeding ehinchilJas acquired over
the years.

PAR. 6. In truth and in fact:

1. The breeding of chinchilla,: for profit requires 5pecialized knowl-
edge in the feeding, care and hreeding of said animals much of which
must be acquired through aClual experience.

2. Chinchillas sold by respondents aTe not top CJuality breeding ::tock
and do not. have a market. value ranging from 8800 to $3 500 a pair.
3. In most cases mated pairs of respondents ' chinchilas wil not

produce 22 pairs of chinchiJ1a breeding ::tock ill three years; and three
pairs of chinchillas purchased frOllll'eSponclents will not , in most cases
produce fifty mated pairs of top quality chinchilla breeding stock

within four yeaTs; a,nd said fifty pairs of offspring will rarely, if ever
produce as many as two hundred top quality pelts each year.

4. A pnrchaser of respondents ' chinchillas could not expect to re-
ceive from S:25 to $80 for each pe1t produced sincE some pelts arc. not
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marketable at all and others \yould not sell for $25 but for substantiallvless than that amount. 
5. Fifty pairs of chinchillas raised frOllll'CSpondents ' breeding stock

will not produce a net amlual income of $5 000 within four years and

of $25 000 within five years.
6. Purchasers of respondents ' chinchillas would not receive from the

sale of offspring as brecding stock from $150 to $400 for a single chin-
chilla or from $300 to $800 for a pair of chinchillas except, pcrhaps , in
a rare or exceptional case.

7. It is not praeticable to raise chinchillas in the home and large
profits cannot be made by raising chinchilJas in such manner.

8. Domesticated ehinchiJlas are suseeptible to pneumonia and other
diseases and they do not tolerate high tempcrature and humidity.

9. Respondents will seJdom buy offsprini( from chinchillas pur-
chased from them for breeding or pelting purposes; and in those
exceptional instances where sueh chinchil1as are purchased 

rcspond
ents do not pay $25 for cach animal purchaecd for pelting or $150 for
each animal purchased for breeding.

10. Respondents wi11 not buy back chinchillas from purchasers "ho
are dissatisfied with their purchase.

11. Thc IVilard H. George Gradini( System is not an accepted

standard in the (jhinchilas industry for determining the quality of
ehinchilla bre,eding stock and score sheets recording the grading of
animals under that system are not generally accepted by the chinchi1Ja

industry as proof of the quality of chinchilas purchased from

respondents.
12. Sales of respondents ' chinchila breedini( stock is not limited to

a few persons in each COil1ty or locality.
13. Purchasers of respondents ' chinchiJas have not been selected to

breed chinchiJas for resale by respondents.
14. Purchasers of respondents ' breeding stock do not become part

of an association of chinchilla bree,ders by virtue of the.ir purchase nor
do respondents have such an association under their leadership.

15. Purchasers of respondents' breeding stock are not given spe-

eiaJized training in the care and breedini( of chinchillas.

16. Purchasers of respondents ' breeding stock do not receive the
benefit of respondents ' experience in breeding chinchillas.

Therefore the statements and representations as set forth jn Para-
graphs Four and Five hereof were and aTe false , misleading and
deceptive.

PAR. 7. In the course and conduct of their business, at an times

mentioned herein, respondents ,have been in substantial competition
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in commerce, with corporations , firms , and individuals in the sale of
chinchilla hreeding stock.

PAR. 8. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false, misleading and
de,ceptive statements representations, and practices has ;had , and now
has , the tendency and capacity to mislead members of the purchasing
public into the erroneous and mistaken helief that said statements

and representations were and are true and into the purchase of substan-
tial quantitjes of respondents ' chinchillas by reason of said erroneous
and mistaken belief. Asa consequence thereof, suhstantial trade in
commerce has heen, and is being, unfairly diverted to respondents
from their competitors and substantial injury has thereby been , and
is being, done to competition in commerce.

PAR. 9. The aforesaid acts and practices of the respondents , as berein
alleged, were 'and are all to the prejudice and injury of the public and
of respondents ' comp etitors and constituted, and now constitute, un-
fair and deceptive acts and practiees and unfair methods of eompe-
tition in commerce , in violation of Section 5 of the Federal Trade
Commission Act.

DECISIOX AND ORDEH

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certa,in acts and 'Practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof, and the respondents having been furnished thereafter ,,,ith a
copy of a draft of complaint which bhe Bureau of Deceptive Practices
proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and which
if issued by the Commission , WOll ld charge respondents with violation
of the Federal Trade Commission Act; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containjng a consent order an admission by

the respondents of all the jl1isdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid
draft of complaint , a statement that bhe signing of said agreement is
for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission by
the respondents that the law has been violated as alleged in such com-
plaint, and waivers and provisions as required by the C0111njssion
rules; and

The Commission , having reason to believe that the respondent.s have
violated the Federal Trade Commission Act, and having determined
that complaint should issue stating its charges in that respect, hereby
issues its complaint, accepts said agreement , ma,kes the following juris-
dictional findings and enters the fol1mving order:

1. Respondent Chinchilla Ranchers , Inc. , is a corporation organized
existing and dojng business under and by virtue of the laws of the
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Stfte of \ViSCOllsin , with its offce and principal plfce of busincss
located at Route 1 , Eyr1Jsville, ,Yisconsin.

Hesponc1ent J\Iarie Roberts is all offcer of Chinchilla Ranchers , Inc.
and her nddress is the scnne. as that 01' the corporation.

Respondent Sational Chinchilla. Ranches, Inc. , is it corporation
organizecl , existing and doing business nnc1er and by virtne of the la,ys
of t.he State of Inc1inna with its offce and principal plnee. of business
located at. Ronte 1 , Eyansville, ,V1scon5in.

Respondent- I\:eith E. jlIeixell is an offcer of National Chinchilb
RtlllChes ; Inc. , and h.is address is the sumo as that of the corporat.ion.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and or the respondents , and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

ORDER

It OJ'd6l' ecl That respondents Chillchilla Rrmchers : Inc. , a eOl'pora-
tion and its offcers , nnd :Marie RDberts, indivichwlly and as fUlof1cer
of said corpoJ';ltlon , and Sat-jonal Chinc11illa Ranches , Inc. : :1 corpora-
tion , and its offcers , and Keith E. )leixelJ , individually and as an
offcer of said last nmnec1 corporation , and responclents ' agents. rep-
resentatives and employees , directly or through any corporate or
otJ1er device, in connection with the offering for sale , sale or distribu-
tion of chinchilla breeding stock in commerce, as "commerce" is (kilned
in the J, eclcral Trade. Commission \ct , do forthwith cease and desist
from:

1. Representing, directly or by implication , that breeding chin-
chilla for profit can be undertaken without previous knowledge
or experience in ihe feeding, care and breeding of such animals.

2. Representing, directly or by implication, that chinchilla.

sold by respondents are top quality stock or that they have a mar-
ket valne of from $800 to 500 a pa.ir; or misrepresenting in any
ma.nner the qua1ity or market value of chinchillas sold by
respondents.

3. Hepresenting, directly or by implication , that any given

number of mated pairs of chinchillas purchased from the respond-
ents or the offspring of said chinchillas will produce during a
stateel period of time breeding stock or pelts of a cmtftin qnality
in any 1lumber or quality in excess of that usually and customarily
produced by chinchillas sold by respondents or the offspring of
said chinchilJns.

4. Represent.ing, directly or by implication that chinchilla pelts
produc.ec1 from respondents: breeding stock win be worth any
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Rmount in exce:-;s oi that llsnaJly received by other purchasers of
l'esponc1ents breedilig stock for pelts of like grade and quality.

3. Hcpresenting: directly or by ilnplicntion that fifty pairs of
chbchiJlas Iy,ill produce nn flJlI1l!al net. income of $;\000 \yithin
foul' eal'S Or $23 000 \yitbill fixe yenl'S; or that the net. earllil1g
profits which may be derived from raising chinchillas is any
amount in excess 01 the amount usnnJl T and cllstomarily earned

by breeders of chil1chillns purchased from respondents.
6. Representing, directly or by implication that pl1rclu:sel's of
pondents chinchi1111 breeding stock \',-ill receive from the. Selle

of ofispring as breerling tock fr0111 8130 to $-100 for a single

chinchilla or from 8300 10 $800 per pail' of chinchilJa3 or any other
amount in excess of that 11snaJly and cl1stomari1y rccei\"ccl for
animals sold as brccding stock by purclmsers of respondents

chinchi1JHs.
7. Hepresenting, directly 01' by imphcfltion , that it is practicable

to raise chinchil1as in the home or that large profits can be made
in this manner.

8. Hcpresenting, directly 01' by implication , that chinchillas

are free from disease or that they fire not. affected by high temper-
ature and humidity.

9. Represent.ing, directly or by implication : that respondent.s

in other tha,n exceptional instnnces \yin buy offspring from chin-
chilJas purchased from them for breeding or pe1ting purposes; or
that rcsponllents win pay $25 for cachanimal purchased for pelt-
ing or ","ill pay 8150 for each animal purchased fo!' breeding or
win pay nny other flmollllt or amounts in excess of t.hat genera1Jy
paid by respondents for animals of like grade and quality.

10. Representing, elirectly or by implication , that respondents
\\ill buy back chinchi1Jns froni persons ,,-ho are dissatisfied \,iih
t.heir purchases.

11. Representing, directly or by implication , that. the ,Vil1ard
II. George Grading System is an accepted standard in the chin-
chilla industry for dete1'nining t.he qlloJity of cl1inchiJla breeding
stock; or that score sheets recording the grading of animals Ull-
del' that system are generally ac.cepted by the chinchilla industry
as proof of the quality of t.he chinchillas purc.hased :from

respondents.
12,. Hepl'escnting, directly or by implication tlwt sales by re-

spondents of their chinchil1a breeding stock are limited t.o a few
persons in each locality or a.rea.

13. Representing, directly or by imp1ication that purchasers

85G-43S-
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of rcspondents : rhincl1ilbs l1an bcml c:E'lectccl to b;"cca chinchiJJns
for l'C'sftle by respondents.

1-: Repl'esenting directly 01' by 1li11JLic, ,tio:: : thai D1il'ch:l ;r:
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:HCSp()iH1enj:: in 0 01;12 C:: :C"

: ",.

:C ( i::cl()::2C cIce I:ld o : ;-;:lch rJJ1'iC1g' ,cnt,
by pl'il1ting' siwh "'s ;:

;:-:

r;CGn :OT'2c1 

;, ;'

\.nthol'iz8c1' ;I ()l' izl' cl C(jE(bw' lti( :11 ,j1:n ? mCD1:l:=i)w:lcr:::
JeU-er, all ;- :..2, 10' l' C()i.! cr oJ the Il'Ol' t cc,yers or the f1Jol'e 1id
DOG,:::

HC::pOlJ(1cmi-s

rage , liH: ::':,i(1

do 3:CL P' lH" 1.:' DoticE', f iJ,bric1gllient on the tit.le
:.:noi;:::;.

t:1::, e:: 2 of 112' :1;Z 2ET: itL: ; ,::2 pl'iILL:ed
in ; tlTge Ol1.the l:TOnr COVCl'S and
ti)(- tit1C1' lL typ',: eicher n2! tJ!l'

);,

- 1c 2l' of the lumt covel' or lUc!C:t tiv: IF' - t.itl!
snfIcient (lj cJo.sl;re, to iiiclic8,tc I:ho signitlc mcc and meaning

lo\"

\i'ithoHt
::h2 original title.

Throng!l tlle E'-f' of thp. new t.tle in place of the original titlc's , in
the n ilnllel' a:fores till re: ponc1cnt5 thereby represent or imlJly, contrary
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to the facts, t.hat said books are 118\Y books published under the titles
set ont thereon.

Therefore, the aforesaid Etatements and representations contained
in this paragraph \\-e1'O and are false , mislc tcling and deceptive.

\.R. D. The said disc losul'cS on the front covel' of l'esponclents said
books that such books arc abridged , rmc1 the manner in Iyhich the ne\y
titles are set out in relation to the orig:!nnl titles, do not constitute

adequate notice or snch abl'ic1gm\:llt 01' tl18 fact that said books are

reprints under n 11e\\ name , in that. snell di::;c.losures firB nor notice-able
to prospective purcha2ers and are not c1isp1nycc1 in such a mallner 0::.

position as readily to attnlct the attention of prospective purchasers.

?\Jol'eover , the appearance of the original title in small inconspicuolls
type, as aforesaid , has the tendency and capacit.y to Jead some members
01' the purchasing pubJic into the mistaken beJief that said title is a
subtitle and not the titlp uncler which the same book ,\-as published
originally.

\R. 6. Among the books sold by respondents, as aforesaid : are cer-
tain books \,"hich contain essays , articles or short stories written by
well knmyn authors. Respondents print the name or nameS (usually
one name) of the popular author or authors on the front cover , spine
and title page of a giren book in such manner as to indicate at first
glance that the ,vell knOlYll author has \yriUen or authors have written
either the entire contents or a substantial portion of the book.

Typical or this pnlcticc is the rcspondents ' publication L506'
the top of .the front cover of the said book in large find conspicuous
capital letters is the name

, ;;

HEJIIXGW_-'Y. " Directly below the afore-

said lHlrl1e in sma11er anc1less conspicHous capital letters is the legend
THE SBCTI:ET AGEXT S Bc\DGE OF COrR\G::.

:' 

-\t the bottom of t.he front
cover in stin smaller and less conspicuous capital nnc1lo\ye.r case letters
is the folJo,\ing legend

, ;;

The ,vorI(rS greatest sp v stories edited by
I\:urt Singer ,dtll Eric. Ambler, IJcarl Buck , Joseph COIlrac1 and
others. The title pa.ge of the afoI'esa.id book bears t.he follmTing legend
in the follovling mn.nneI'

, "

THE SECRET l\GEXT S BADGE OF COURAGE

Ernest IIcmillg,yay. :: The spine of the afor(,s lic1 book beflI's the foEm\
ing legend in the following manner

, "

1-EJn G\L\Y The See-ret Agenfs
Badge of Conrage.

In truth and in fact The Secret Agent s Baclgr- of Conrage : is a.

aIle page e5SflY Y\Titten by the \vell known ant.hol' , the Jate Ernest
IIemingwa.y; said essay appears on page 158 of the aforesa.id book
The said book contains J38 pages and the remaining 157 pages contain

essays , artic1es and short st.ories wrltten by other a nthors.
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Another example of the 1lfore nid practice is the respondents : pub-
lication , 232. At the top of the front cover of the said book in large
ana conspicuous capital letters is the narne

, ':

IRWIN SI-A'.V. :' Directly
below tho aforesa:ic1 name in equally large and conspicuons capital
letters is the legend

, ';

THE DXY THE W -\R ENDS. " Directly below this and
as 1l part of or continuntion of the aforesaid legend in smaller and
less conspicuous lmver case letters is the follo'\ing, " and other exciting
battleJlel(l stories." At. the bottom of the front cover in small a,
inconspicuolls type is the foJIowing legend

, "

Selected from the $3.
best-seller Civilians Under A1'ms. Edited by Herbert YIitgang. " The
title page of the aJorE'said book bears the follo\fing legend in the fol-
lO"ving manner

, "

THE D \Y THE ' m ENDS mWIX SEA\V." The spine of
the aforesaid book bears the fol1o\ving legend 'in the following manner
THE DAY TlIE W"\R EXDS IR'.YIN SI-L\\Y.

.1n truth fl1d in fact

, ':

TIlE DAY THE \VAR EXDS : is a two page article
\vritten by the ,'\cll known a, nthor , Irwin Shaw; said artjcJe appears
on pnges 120 and 121 of the aforesnid book. The book contains 140

pages and the remaining 138 pages contain essays , articles and short
stories ViTitten by other authors.

Re,spondents also publish certain books \yhieh feature the name of
a \vell known person all the front cover, spine anel title page, in snch
manncr as to indicate at first glance that the Iyell knmvn persall has
written or authored either the cntire contents 01' a substantial portion
of the book.

Typical of the practice is the respondents' publicntion L51D. At the
top of the front cover of said boo1\: ,is the lpgend

: :'

'1he Threatening:
Prelude to ,Yodel ,Ynr III. . . Authentic SoyieL B1uepril't For ,Yodd
Conquest." Directly belm\" the aforesaic11egend in large and conspicn-

eHlS type is the title

, "

KHRrSnCI-Ev s )1EI); ILDll'F:: At the bottom of
the saiel front covel' in conspicuous , contrasting type is the fol1mving
statement.

, :'

,Vith Background By Pulitzer Prize ,Yinner lL\RRlSON 1

\LISRCHY Specialist in Soviet AHain; , The, 2\2\\ York Times. :' The
title page of the aforesaill book lwal's the, :following legend in the fol
lcn\"ing mfll11er. "KJIHrSHCIIEY S ::JEIX E".\:ll'F

' '

,yith B:;ckgl'onnd by
Plllit.zer Prize ,Yinnel' J-unm3CJX Y. \L1f;HL' r:Y. )peci list in SO\ iet

AiTllirs for The XelY York Timcs.
Said statements and misrepresentations tlwl'eby represent. , l1irectly

or hy implication , that this publicaj-ion is either written or anthol'ed

by Kikita Khrushchev , SO\ iet Premier and Chairman of the COl1ncil

of :Ministers Tor the Sm-jet Llnicll. Sa'ill statements anc1l'cprescntntions
are further enh mced by tlw. back cO\- : Iyhlch contains fl pictu1'e 01
Xikita KhrllshclH'\" : an(1 tlw, following' st temclll beneath hi.;; pichllT:
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of respondents : competitors and constitlltec1, anc1llmv constitute , unfair
methods or cOlnpetitiol1 ill commerce aDd unfair and deceptive acts
and practices in commel'ce jn 'i'ioJation of Section rs of the Federal
TnLcle Commission ;\"ct.

JI,' ThO/nas J. TYhz'ehead for the Commission.
JII'. 1-. Iri' nsi:on 01 Xe\,I YOi'

j;:

y" for the respondents.
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An order "was entered grfllting leave to re ponc1ents to file the sub
stitute answer. Along with the aforementioned motion. there \"115

submitted to tJ1e hearing examiner i1 stipulation executecl by cour:seJ
supporting the comp1nint and the responclents , together \"lth their
attorney, ,,'hich ""US received in t118 record , setting forth a proposed
order that they considered appropriate to be entered in connection

with the disposition of this ease. The proposed order is identical 'with
the form of order set forth in the c01np18i11t "\\11ich the Com111ission
has reason to believe should issue if the fads ure found to be as alleged
in the complaint.

FIXDIXGS OF F_\CT

"Cpon c.onsideration of the record ho1'ein the hearing-examiner makes
t.he following findings of fact and conclusions:

Hesponde,nt Behnont Productions, Inc. , is a corporation organized
exist.ing and doing business under and by virt.llc of the. la,ys of the
State of New York, with iLs offce and principal place of business
located at 66 Leonard Street in the city 01 ew York , State 01 Xe",
York.
Respondents John L. Goldwater, Lonis II. Silberklcit , Stanley P.

)lorse and JIau1'ice Coyne are offcers of the corporate respondent.
They formulate , direct and control the acts and practices of the, cor-

porate respondent , including the aets and practices hereinafter set
fort11. Their address is the same as that of the corporate, respondent.

Respondents are now anc1l'or SOlne time last past h8-ve been engaged
in the oflering for sale , sale and c1istribn1iol1 of paper-bflckec1 books

to (listributors and ret.ailers for 1''5ale to the public..
III the course and conduct of their bllsiness l'C2p0l1(lents no\\- Cflnse

and for some time last past have. caused , their said products

, \\-

hen
sold , to be shipped frOlll their place of business in the State of Xc\\
York to purchasers thereof located in vario11s ot;lel' States of the
"CHited Stftes and in the D1striet of C01umbi , and maintain ana at
all times mentioned herein haY8 maintained, a sllbstantia1 COHrse of

trade in said products in commerce , as '; commerce is defined in the
ri' ederal Trade Commission Act.

tl,at hl' fHl!Jits :111 of l:Je material aIlrgatiD11R to be Tn;e. Snc!J a11 :1J \U:'t' hall con. titl1te
it waln'l" of hC ll'in:;s as to U1e LJcL, :tJJctO('(l ;!J tbe c0Il)1IrLint , flIld togetlJcr ,' i\h the ('OIl-
riI:lirn ,\"ll jI\'o\)(le D. recol'cl bn.is on Wl1icl1 tIle 11el'1'in;; examiner h,lll file 11n initi:d

r1t'ci"ion Clll1tilil1illg" appropriate tlJ(jin;;R :llJ(! (' ()ndn ion all(1 nn apjJ\'Dprinte onler disposing
of the jH"orc('(ling. In u(:h :1n an","\,,;' the n' SllQ1Hlcnt ma , ilo\':eyet' . rcscr\ e tJ1f' ris:J1t to
l,brllit 1)jOI10 (1 l. ll(lin s anrl c()ncJ'. ions 1111(1 tlH: right to npjJruJ tIl ir.irinl decision to

the CGmmis ion ulJder 22"'
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Among t.he books sold by respondents , as a.foresaid , are reprints of
books from which portions of the text have been deleted; and there are
eertain other reprints sold as aforesaid which bear different titles
from those under which sueh books were originally publis11ecl. ne
spondents in some cases haTe disclosed the fact of such Hbridgment
by printing such legends as "Uncensored Abridgment " "Authorized
Abridgment" and " uthorized Conc1ensation ' in small , inconspicu-
ous letters on the lower right corner of the front covers of the afore-
said books.

Hcspolldents c1onot gin any notice. of abridgment on the t.itle page
of the sflic1 books.

In the case of reprints bearing new titles , the new titles a.re printed
in large letters on contrasting backgrounds on the front covers and
the original title is printed jn small , incOllspicuous type either on the
Imn r right or left corner of the front cover or under the ne"- title
wit.hout suffcient disclosure to indicate the significance and meaning
of the originl1l title.

Through the llSe. of the new titles in place of the original t.itles , in
the manner aforesaid, respondents thereby represent or imply, con-
trary to the facts , that said books are new books published uncleI' the
titles et out thereoll.

The.refore the aforesaid statements fl.d representoJ.ions contained in

this paragraph "Iere and are false , misleading and deceptive.
The said disclosures on the front cover of respondents ' said books

that such books aTe abridged , and the manner in which the new' titles
are set out :in relation to the original t.itles , do not constitute adequate
notice of sueh abridgment or t.he fact that said books are reprints
under a. ne-n- nnme , in that snch disclosures are not noticeable to pro-
specti,-e purchasers and are, not displayed in such a lT1H11Wr or p08itjon
ns readily to attract the attention of prospective purcha.sers. foreover
the appe:1rance of the original title in small -inconspicuous type, ns

aforesaid , has the tendency and capacity to lead 80me members of the
pllrCha3ing publjc into the mistnken belief that said title is ft subtitle
and not the title under which the sa,me book was publisl1ec1 originally.

Among the books sold by respondents , as aforesaid , Rre certain books
\'\hich contain essays; articles or short stories written by "\ell knO\\l1

authors. Respondents print tl18 name or na111es (usual1y one name) of
the popular author or authors on the front cmT , spine and title page
of a given book in snch manner fiS to indicate at first glance thnt the

l1 knolfll aut-horhas written or nnthorshnve \fritten either the entire
c()ntent , or a substantia1 portion or the book.
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Typical of this practice is the respondents" pl1blication L500. 

tho top of the rront cO\ cr of t.he ,said book in large and conspicuous
cnpitalletters is the name

, "

HE?lII:XGW.;\Y, " Directly below t.he. aforesaid
name jn smaller and less conspicnolls capital letters is the legend

, "

THE
SECHET \GEXT S BADGE or: COFrL\GE. \t the hQt om of the frc::lt cO\' e1'

in still smaller and 12!:-s CC1E:picnol1s capiLlI flllc11mn:1' case letters 

the follo'iing legend Tlw yorlcrs greiltest spy stories edited by E:nl't
Singer 'with Eric Ji.mbler, Pearl I3L , Joseph ConnHI c1nd ethers.
The title page or t.he aforesflicl book bellI's the foHo\\;-ing 1egcl1c1 in the
folJO'yil1g manner

, "

THE 8EcnET _ \GE?\T S B \DGJ: OF cm::TrL Gr Ern25t
II('mingway. : The spine of the flfm'esa.ic1 l ook bears t.he foJJo, ;in
legend in the fol1O\\'ing llf\l1ler

, "

HE,UKGWAY The Secret Agenf.s
Bnc1go of COllTflge.

In truth and in faer

, "

The Secret .:\_genfs Badge of COl1l't1frr " i
Olj8 page, essay IIrittcIJ by 1"11(:' \H,n knOl'ln anthor, nle btc. Erne
l-Iemingwflj": stlic1 essay apP'2fl' S 011 page 1;')8 of the, afcrc :lic1 book.
rhe snicl book contains 1;;;8 p; lg'es :mcl the i:emnil1ing 157 P,i.Ul' S conb.

eSSfl)'S, nrticles tll-:cl short tol'ies "y,'ittell by other Qntho
\no her example of the " fo;":'2flic1 pl'ftctic is the l'espon(1E:111~ ' pnb:i-

atioll. ?SB, At the top of tIw -front ('0'- (')' of n f' .- c1 i(11j,ln1 ;:1 n1Hl

cmE.;piel1Gl1S capitallettel's is the Jli1111C ;; I=nYI::, :ii. \- beloy,
the :1fon' sfllclname in eql1ally Jnl' C ft:cl c:\p1l; 1 leUcl' 2 is
th: Jcgend THE DAY THE ,y.m EXDS. : Dil';ctl ..l:C"im\- n,i: nc1 '";"" P,"il:t
sf or continllf1. tion or the aforesaid leg' encl ill El: il(-'J' a1)lle ;s (' :pi('-
nOllS 101Y81' ca :e letters 131-\1(' ()Il(J\ying. " u.r (l oth0'1' exciting lntt1er.?lc1
st' ories. ' At the bottom of thc :front CO\-C,' 1n f:G:ll1 fUl:1

type i the follm'\ing' J(!f2cnc1. ;; :;clcct0cl Ilo hp 1J2 cllel' Oil';7-

';,ms "('nde); Arms Edited b : I-iel'lwJ'

::,

I;tgn 1r.' ,(' tit1:' P:\'2'IO cJ- Cw

l1f()r(- alc1 book bears the ioll()":irl;- : ler llc1 in tiE' l1m'

;;'

tIlE JHY THE ""AI- EXDS :nnn::i , 'IL-\. ' ,Y. --: The f' oi T hc' nJ'C::clj( hook
Leal's tJie io1JO\Ying leg211cl iE the fonmyiJl ' n::fun-2

" '

T::r:

:;'

\y THY 1 Art

XDS 1R'i':IX SILA,V.

In trnth f1lH1 ffLct T1-IE D"

\:.- '

ln: YLUt EXD: " i:

:. 

;)'1"

' '

li, '12 -,q'jl-
ten lJY f1P ,yell knO\nl fLlltlwr, :Ir-'.Yln ;:f:;"' ::j,l ,:ni ':r :1r' 1':

:' 

Pl\0.' PS 120 nnd J21 of the r;fO'. 2sP, lCL bonk )(:i ll;lirJ

- -

: f' :1,0.'::-

nr1 hC', l' Cl1allling. 183 pi:grs CO;J.1:1j, l'. ("i l'tic!('

" :

nd ll('l'i ",r::;' IC"

'.l'ittl'll by othe3.' :lUtJlOl'S,

Eesponc1ents fliso pllbli2h ccrUlill bo )k5 'iyhiC'l- reerllre i'10 ; ;11:1r cf f'

'iyelJ lmrnnl person on the front CC'YCJ' spine iHJc1lit 1r
' T-' i'!:: i-i) sn: 'h mnn-

nel' as to ind1cate at first ghllCC that the iyellk)1o' u p(' T\J1 iLlS 'i;r:tt01J

01' authored either i:he entire CO::ltents 01' " ,ubstftllti(l 11l(l'(j(;n of r;ll'
hook,
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Typical of tbe practice is the rCSpGllClent:5 : publlcation L5j(), At the
top of the :front coycr of aid book is the l(' genc1 The Threatening
Prelude to '\Yorlc1 ' VnI' 111 ,

" ; , ;

" Ji.uthentic Soviet Blneprint For
\Yorld ConquC'st:: Directly helo\y the afol'.

~~~

\id legend in large and
eOl spjcuous type is the tide

: "

Eln,n:;SLIGJIEV IX I Al\Il'F. At thB

bottc;jl of ttH sflicl front. covel' in con: :piCllClF :pc is Ow
folloy, lng datc.rnel1t

, "

,\Yith Barkg'Jol:nd Pnl tz.er -;-l'j ,:(, T\-iIUWl'

IL' m-asnx L S, \Li:SBTnfY E' ci(\lj t in SCTict ' 11(' Xt . York
llll€',O::: 'l'hc title pilge of the afore:::,i\11;ool\ :

'::,'

: th2 l'olloY, in,9: le::-

d in ihe fol1oFlwJ" lT1.a1l1Ci" ': mrsJ-IcHJj S ):IEI-:, KA:;PF ,,.'iilt 13ack
g-l\Jllld by Pulitzcr Pl'ize \Yil1nc,' \nRI:3u:\- ,:. L)S:jL;ny. )F, 'i;l)j t. in
Soviet -\jrnirs for rrl1G Xel'," York Tinles,

alcl statements fmcL mi::, l'c:pl'eS211

~~~

tion 1 (eF1' C1.~~-" cli_rec:-

Ol' by Im )Jle;'tion , tlH t this pl1blicflLioll j::: (if ' '.Y?'iite. ; c' ,Ulb::l'E'd by
:ikil'1 Khrn:J1Chevj SO"'12t Pn mi2J' i:l'.d Ch( :rl;!. 'll of th , C:), 1J(':l of
Ll1istel's lor the So,..iet Fnion. Sni(l .' bterIl2 iL-_

fU' further o.nhr, Jlcec1 t:,; t.he bnck cover ; Iyllich ccn ill: ; n

kit:,- Ehl'n hchcY) fcllc1l.v:; following sta::('mc'n bCi1C :th hi,

of ::
)j i I'll 

: '(, ;

Xo cklpter of Hitlf,1", :JIE_ :UIPF eycr sveilL'l UEt fl c1ict; tor s gU:11 more
(:e: l'J;, TillQ JI!lg'azine

111 llnth 1l'.c1 in ItLct

) :,:;

i(11)111)Lct:.tioll i' ; ilC icll Cl' n;;: :m' e;:ll)y
Nikj a Eiu'nshche-' , In fre . the main body or te:::: o:I d'.e bonk is a

i'j' ' or the o-f tbe Sm+ .' C()rl l1ml_l, Fal'l This dis
c1m:nre 2ppe, ,1l il-;CQ? ':I;ic (msly 011 the L nnmDb21'8d pTge ;-3 ct the pllb-

jj(,

ltj()n , ?1'2ill it states:

Tl : I.:'JJ_ 1J(;;lj- il; "H:;': cont";j).' ;l'

' ,

oll i:-

:-,'

ext of tj,:: rh;,ft 

!:'

:'m of (!le)
SO\' jrJ: COJlmH,,),j,;t P':l' i:;, ,,Jl C-:xC'l l:,i' t:\ :1flCl,grol11Hl ;::'nlJ!L 1;(\(11F pC'C'nl i1lTflnge-

cnt ' 'dIll IItllTi.son E, !11is\)11' Y, !l"Hl tlle ar:tl,(,llUC Rule:, of the (\)luilunist
t.\--::S giycn by tbe P:Ety jhelf- ;ttltilig TJL1inlr y, l,f1t it: llC"-,lS to liE' n 1lll1l

her of 'tho COilI;Jl1JJist Part:;

By flnd th:'01lgh ':h2 USe', of th nan:2S 01 \72n l:llO\'nl authors and
p(,1', ;'0) 1::' : f',; :1:fOl'C ;a1C\ l'eSI)Ol:.c1ell~ the E:by l'Cp:' C':::cnt COiltral'Y to the
fac! ; thn - s:id books fire Y;l'i:, en in hcle or iE substa.ntial part by tIle

\\"

elllnlO\Y:l r:uLllOl':3 03.' pej' n,J -, -,dlo:::e Wlmcs f1Te featurecl on the :front
C0\- Pl' , c.nd title p8.gl':i,

Therc.fon:-, i-he a.:r01' P2f\id t:lteFl",nL , 11c1 l' eprescntatlollS conhljned
in this pal' .gl'a, ph \,fl'C' 8nc1 are :falsE': misle8,c1i lg :tnc1 t1eceptiYc.

Tlw l'(' rOJ)dt:' nis ';i-:ic1 il 't::; ;\1'.d pmc,ticcs :h1.l'dlCl' Cl'- r to p; 1C(, in

tIlt hands of ():lie the me;ms :md in,:tJ' nrlwlltnlitic3 P'.rml 2:: ;1;('h

thQ lJl1'elw,o;jng public, rnay be mided 'I:ith recipcct to t.he ab;'idp)llcnt
prior pnblieation and authorship of l'spondents boolrs.
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The failure of respondents to make adequate disclosure that ccrtain
of t,heir books arc abridgments , and that certain of their books to which
they haTe given new titles are not different frOlll the books of \\hieh
they arc reprints , and thnt certain of their books arc not written in
whole or III substantial part hy the authors or persons whose names
are. featured has had , awl now has , the tendency and capacity t.o lead
a substantial portion of the purchasing pnbli( into the mistaken and
erroncous belief that said books arc complete and unabridged, br
are new and original publications , or that said books are ,Yfitten in
whole or in substantial part by the authors or persons whose names
are featured ! and to induce a subst::ntial portion of the public to pur-
c.hrlsc respondents ' hook:: hy 1' ason of said mistaken 0.111 erroneOllS
be1ief.

In the course of their business , at all times mentioned herein, re-

spondents have been in substantial competition , in commerce. , I'i-jth

corporations, firms and inc1ivi(lllals in the sale of books of the. SHme

general naturc and kind as that sol (1 by responclents.
The aforesaid arts and practices of respondents , as herein found,

were nnd fue all t.o the prejudice and injury of the public nnd oJ
respondents ' competitors and constitl1tec1 , anclllO"W constitute , unfair
methods of competition in commerce and unfair and deceptive acts
and practices in commerce , in violation of Section 5 of the Federal
Trade COJumission Act.

DIlDEH

It is oJ'dm; Thnt respondents , Belmont Productions , Inc. , a cor-
poration : and its oflc.ers , and John L. Gol(l,yater , Louis 1-1. Silberkleit
Stanley P. :Morseallcl :L\auricc Coyne , individually and as offcers of
said c.orporation, and respondents: agents , representatives and em-
ployees , directly or through any eorporate or other device, in con-
nection ith the offering for sale, sale nnd clistrilmtion of papcrbackecl
books, or other products, in commerce , as "commerc.e :' is defined in tl1e
Federal Trade Commission Act, do forth ith cease and desist from:

1. Offering Jor snle or selling nny nbridged copy of a book Ull-
less one of the fol1o ing ords

, "

nbric1gec1

:' "

abridgement

" ::

con-

densed" or "condensation :' or some other ,yord or phrase stating
with e.qual clarity that said book is abridged , nppears in dear
conspicuol1s type upon the front CO\-01' and upon the titlF page
of the book, either in immediate, connection ,,,ith the title or ill
another position a.dapted readily to attrnet the nttcntion of a

prospecti H purehaser.
2. lTsing or substituting fl. ne title for , or in place oJ , the

originnl title of n reprinted book unless n. statement. ,yhich rl'
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veals the original title of the book and that it has been previously
published thereunder appears in clCill' and conspicuous type upon
t.he front covel' and upon the title page of the book , either in
immediatc connection "-\1t11 the title or in another position adapte.d
rea.elily to attract the attention of n, prospecti,-e purchaser.

3. Heprcscnting, through the manneT in hich the name of any
lJe,rson is set forth on the front coyer or title page of a book , that
such pe.rsoll is the author of a.1l or of a substantial part of the
book unless a stntement hich discloses the actual contr1bution

to the book nwc1e by the person hosc name is so used appe.ars in
imrnediate conjmlction ,,"ith sneh person s l1:tme upon the front
covel' and tiUe page of the book 01' in another position reacli1y
adapt.eel to flttract the attention 01 - prospectiye purchaser.

4. Disseminating ftchertising pertaining to any nbriclgecl copy
of n. hook l1nle.

-:.

3 snch ach-ertising; discloses t.he fact of ahriclge-

ment in clear , conspicllons type. either in immediate cOllwction
with the title undc2-' ,ybich the book is sol(l 01' in another posit.ion
re.ac1jly acbptecl to attnLct the attcmt.ion 01 a prospecti n purchaser.

5. Disseminating adyel'tising pertaining to a. book reprint hav-
ing a substitute tit1e unless snell advertising' contains a statement
reyeahng the origilUll title and that the book Ius becn pulJli: hecl
thereunder in clear , conspicliollS type either in imnwdinte con-
nection "itll the title under which the book is .c:olel or in another
position readily acbptec1 to attract the attention of a prospectlye

purcllaseT.
6. Djsseminating advertising hich represents in any mannor

contrary to fact that a person is the author of all or a substantial
part of a book unless such a.dvcrtising contains a statement dis-
closing the actual contribution of the person in clear, conspicuous
type either _ill immediate connection ith the title under which
the book is sold or in another position readily adapted to attract
the attention of a prospective purchaser.

7. r1neing in the Imncls of others any lll' ;lllS 01' instrumentalities
by or through which they lna.y mislead the public as to any of
the matters and tl1ings set out in Paragra.phs 1 through G inclusive.

DECISION OF THE COJDII8SW::

- .

\XD Onm:n TO

Cm\IPLIAXCE

.FILE HEI'URT O.F

The. Commission having determined that the initial decision of the
hearing examiner filed .July 13 , 1964 , should be lnodified by striking
therefrom certain para.graphs which a.re unnecessa.ry and confusing,
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and t.hat said initial decision as so modified should be adopted as the
decision of the Commission:

ItiE; o/ 'dcl'cd Tlult the initial decision be , and it hereby is , modified
by striking thcl'efromthe penlllti111ate. paragraph 011 page :fonr , Legin-
ning \' ith the word ';Therefore" and the bst par0-graph 011 page seT8n
also beginning with the word "Therefore.

It ;8 fu"thel' oJ'dei' That the initial decision as so lloc1ifiecl be
and itlwl' el)y is, adopted as tIle c1ecision of the Cornmissiol1. cffectjn
Augnst 28 , 1D64.

It 18 furf71(,;" ordered That l'csponc1ents herein . halJ , \\ithin sixty
(GO) days niter service np011 them of this on1e1', file with the Commis-
sion a report in 'Ivriting, setUng :forth in detail the manner and form
in ,yJlic.h they have complied with the order to cease and c1esi

I X 'IIlj: .:1"\''11:1: (Ii"

IIOI-L,'dLT L \.EOR-- TOBTEE' :-,r

\, ,

;ON 1':::T O1mER : :ETC" IX HEGj.RD TO TIlE " \LLECED VIOL.\TWX OF THE
FEDEILI.L TTIc\Di: CO::BIlSSlOX . \('1'

Docket 0- 81. Complaint

, .

lIfJ. JD6.

j--

Dc(:i.si011 ,liIU. ,:8, 1%,
'1!J "()f'!' 1?fF1il'lJ; ' Chic: O (1i ti'i:mh'i' r f:, (ln1" lli' J1:l ;1t1('1 (le".i:2' l;ltt'(l

);'

/;i1:l', " offered for t11r h'entnWllt uf I1ik.". (\1' hC'llC'1',-' lloi,i.'" . t(J ('(P)' \, mi-
l'Cfn' C,;"pJ)ting ill new r:lIJel' :1.H1 m:lg':c;;jlll' n;1C1 (JibE';' ,)(hl'rti:"i:I' ,"1.' ,J1:' 1':1-

prutie effrct,o of their 1')o1'c1n(:1'

C()::, L\.I::'T'J'

::11, ,o prO\. :j,Jl " of tht: F2:: : '1,' :,,10 (
:l,:l " :1' iT2 )f the anthrr:' , v2,:;tec1 in it hy -j (1 

:0.': ; \ct,

' (.

:1:

rl'(1.: O CtFl" ::;slrn.
: u,1:f,e:r l'de:;' :,'C(:

,\SOll q, b21 i 'Y2 thfl In:' T "
L':i i ():;'''''

: () :'s hi) i:)!:

; , " .- 

:;11.

" \, '

(1"

"-.

l -: (l i I 

)' ,

() Iii? C'Y:'

'::: 

i:l 

" ' 

, i' C:' l'C.

, :

' IT S

--'

.I.

::,

!!i 1C' ::F1. , L',

'.:

Y,-..

\::1' ,1 1" l(-'

J('( ": t :' ( 'J 

-': 

J":::L:i:ll 

~~~

"C2t _in:!::: (1I

l1!j,:oi::.
\I:, 2, Responc1ent Irob!, -,t L, abol'l1.to:.'i2C:

iU1G last pflst has been ? engaged in tLe snJe, n.r

l:j :;o\y ;1.ncllol' ;omc
di::;-Lribntio:;l cl :1. )l' c:p-
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;1;:,lcioll oHen, l for hC' i- tC'cnmel1t. of piles 01' helwH' dlOic1s and coming
:..i1"! ill thl' c_ si.iic tioil 01' cll'ng ;lEi the term ;; cll'(1g defined in the

Fecteral Tl':Hle ConE1iis ion Act.

The !l('sip;ni1tloll used by l'e p(Jlc1ellt. HournL Labo1'oltol'ies , Inc. for
sc1ic!. pl' p:lratiOJl , the iorllula thereoT l1nd directions for llse ,ire 8S
1'ol101'

j)Ci;i,l!lr:I; )ji.- L'zi!l,-'

F'JriJli/ l1t' f',cti"l' ij):

!.'

l'clit'llt fo)' "

::'

1l2i:)( '' 8.1"' :1:: iolI(JW8:
GUcliclcol-- , I. Gli: Oxyrluinoline :ulvha1C' , Q.:!::: Zinc (hicle

, ::.

50; Gl;yc-

c'l'in"' , I.GG: Lanum laJJl1ycl. ), --3.1"6: Petrolatum , 50, 00.
lJ:'l'ectioiis. XUZI::';E (ioes not cOlltnin llllCOtiCS. tlms it ilU;y be used as often

ns Ecec1ec1 to rclieve pain m:d cliscornfort.
1. The affected V::1.ts shoulc be cle:Jn:,ecl with warm \Tater and soap.
I,. Ht.'Elove cap and replate witl1 sl)cciall'cctal applicator.
:3, Lubricate the nozzle of the tube before inserting it into the rectum , by press-

jug out a sllall flmoullt of tIle l\-L"Zr 'aD into tl1e palm of the hand and rotating
tLe ul1plicator nozzle UlCrein. A smalL :1110lWt appliecl to external hemorrlJOi(ls

;illlClp to reIie\"e sorencss amI inflammation.
Xt)ZIXE shonld be used after bo\vel llQVelleIlt and before retiring or as clio

ct('1 by the l)h sician.
If ointmeJ:t is c1iffcnlt: to e:"pel . place tube in warm water for a few minutes

before applica tion.

\R. 

j. 

HcspO:iclE-nt IIobal't Laboratories , Inc. , causes the said prop-
ratiol1 , FilCH sold) to be transported froni its place of business locateel

at. fWD X 01'111 Franklin St.l'eet , Chkngo , lllinois to pure-hasers ih01'e01
l()C ltec1 in ,' ar-ions other State,., of t.he Unjted States aDd in the District
of Colnmbii .. I?e ;ponclent maintains , and at nIl times mentioned hereln
has maintained ) ,1, conrse of trade in said preparation in cornmercc , as

C'()limWl'eC ' is defined in the Fec1cra1 Trade Commission Act. The
olnn:e of bnsil1ESS in sneh comme. l'ce ha: been and is substantial.

\R. -:1 In tl e course n11(l C011Chlct of its so.ic1 business respondent has

iS:' :2E1ill;ltecl; iU:c1 cc r:secl the. cli .semjl1atioll of, certain ac1verj:,jsements
CCnC21" lil1g the. s:dcl Pl'Cl)ill'ation b ' the united St.2t.es miliJs ilncl 1)y

ll' Orc'j n'.c, ns ill COli11Ilel'(8 ) r:s ;:comlli2.rce ' js defined in 7110 l;'e.c:eral
Tl' c1eC' mnll i ;sion
lL'wdcct in r.2'\\ :rCl':

ms 1i- :lrcs o:f ll2 illitoc

inch- ding: IJli.t 2 Ot. limited to , ?c1n l'ti lellts
mc1 ethel' achel'tising Tl(1cli!

r!l1Cl :n f:JC District of Cclnm.l;i;l

t1:c: IJl l'pOS-? of iE(h ng :il:cl ,':hici "21'8 Jike)? to clin;c
\ 'Clii' l:ctl:, , the. f s and l8S

Ll '-';', l 'C(: t hc." li::_:c;rE121 ,,: ,- ,0,:: ye,_'tisE' L ,lel:i CGnC8r lillg said Jrer\-
ioll 1:)'; '.fll'im :j l :.C;lm:

" j_

nc.nc1ill2' \mt llOt. rmltcc1 to tly fDl'C ic1

l:' f'1ii, the ljlU'DO: C of lnc1ncin9.: 8.iLC1 \\'l:ich 'S21'e likely to inrll1cc.
. 1

:- "

.f . 1 ,11'ecLy or 111CIJ'CCt.:v, t.llC IJlll' C1lf' Se O_l 5a1(, preparfltlOl1 III ccrnnwl'cC'

;"s (; comm(,J'cc. is rlefiIH c1 in (be Federal Trnc1e Commi sioll Ad.
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PAR. 5. Among and typical of tbe statements and representations
contained in said advertisements disseminated as hereinabove set. forth
are the follow iug :

.xtjZIXE Hectal Ointment STOl'S Itching Torture
Acts to 8IIRIXK Painful HE:\JOHHHOID SWELLING
Amnzing new KUZI1\E is a special formula that acts to shrink painfully inflamed
swollcu tissue '

' ,

, ':' sootbe SOl' encss and pain * * .; stop itching * '" " i" gives
F -.\8'1 , comforting relief.
IIE IORnHOIDS ?
Quick Comfort
XCZIKE QIXTl\ENT

I) Stops Itching
o Soothes PGiJl

/o Reduces S\yellng
. Aids HealilJg

PAIL G. Through the use of said aclvert.isements , and others similar
thereto not specifically set. ont herein, respondent has represC1Jted and

is nmv repre enting, directly or by implication that the use of
K l1ZU1C :: will:
1. Reduce or shrink piles;
2. Eliminate aU itch due to or ascribed to piles:
,3. Relieve ,,1J pain attributec) to or caused by piles.

AR. 7. In tnlth and in fact Lhe use of "Nuzine" wi1lnot:
1. Hccluce or shrink piles;

. Eliminate all itch due to or ascribed to piles;
3. Helie-vo 1111 ra.in attributed to or can sed by piles;

-:. Afford any relief orhan any therapeutic effect upon the condi-
tion 1-nOlvn as piles or upon any of the symptoms or manifestations
thereof in excess of ail'orc1ing temporary relief of minor pain or minor
itching !u:sociated with piles.

Therefore, the advertisements referred to in Paragraph Five weTe

and are mjslcac1ing in material respects and constituted and no\\' con-
stitnte

, "

false ac1Yertjseme11ts as that term is defined in the Federal

Trade Commission Act.
"-Il. S. The dissemination by t.he respondent of the fa)se ac1n:rt1se-

ments , as aforesaid , constituted , a.nd now c.ollstitutes , unfair and decep-
tiyo nets and practices in commerce , in violation of Sections;) ancl12 of
t he Federal Trade Commission Act.

DECISION .AND ORDER

The, Commission ha\ ing heretofore determined to issne its complftint
eha.rging the respondent llamed in the caption hereof with violat.ion of
t.he I, ccleral Trade Commission Act, and the respondent :having been
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served \v ith notice of said determination and with a copy of the COll
plaint the Commission intended to issue , together with a, proposed
form of order; and

The respondent and counsel for the COlmnission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order, an ac1rnissjon by
respondent of all tl'B jurisdictional facts set forth in thc complaint
to issue 'herein , a statement that the signing of said agreement is for
settlcment purposes only and does not constitute an admission by re
sponclent that the In IV has been vio1ated as set forth in such complaint
and \rai\rers and provisions as required by the Commission s rules; and
The Commission , having considered the agreement, hereby accepts

same , issues its complaint in the form. contemplated by said agreement
makes tl1e follcHying jurisdictional findings , and enters the following
order:

1. I\cspollc1ent IIobal't LaboratOl,jcs , Inc. , is a corporation organized
existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the State
of Oklahoma , -with its offce and principal pJace of business located at
DOO orth Franklin Street , in the city of Chicago , State of Illinois.

2. The FeclerrJ Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this procecding" Gnd of tl1C respondent and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

OHDIm

It -/8 ordered That respondcnt I-lobart Laboratories , Inc. , a corpora-
tion, and its omcers, rmc1 respondent s rcpI'cscntati'T agents and

employees , directly or throllgh any rorporat(: 01' other device, in con-
ncction \Tith the oflering for sale sale or distribution of "Xl1zine
or any other preparation 01 sllbstimtially simihr COlllJositiOll or pos-
sessing snbstantia,l1y similn. l' properties , do fortJnl"itlJ cease flnc1l1esist

from directly or indirectly:
1. Disseminating, or causing the dis eminl1tioll or any adn

tisem(mt by means of thr, "l-:nited States mails or by any means
in cornmerce , as ;;commerce " is defined in the Felleral Trade Com-
mission Act, \T11i('11 represents directly or by implication that the
use of responllent s preparation \'\il1 :

(a) l\ecluce or shrink piles;

(b) Eliminate, all itch dnc to or a cribec1 to piles:

(c.) HelieTc all pain attl'bntccl to 01' c,lllsed by piJes:

(cl) AiTord any reJief or haTe any thernpel1tic effect upon
the condition known as piles or upon any of the symptoms
or manifestations thereof in excess 01 aIronling temporary
reEd of minor pain or minor itching associated \lith pi1es.

B56-43S-- 'iO,
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:.. 

Dis:3cmln,'.ting,; Ol' cansing to be disseminated , hy any means
for the purpose of indllcing: or Iyhich is likeJy to i!hlnee , direc.tly
Or indirectly, the pnrchflf,"', of re pOlJc1ult S lJl21',u' ation, in com-

mer(2

) (,!

commerce ' is defined in the Fec1el',tl Tl'flcle Commis-
sion --\ct any ac1\ el'ti jClnent 'rhich contai!ls wy Dr the
f:,prescnU,tioLlS pl'ohibitc(l in P'll'agl',-lph 1 hereof.

If fUi'thei' o/dej; Th( t the respondent herein shall "\Y1l:hin jxtT
((10) clays after sCITice npon it 01 this onter , Dic 'with fhe Commissioll
(t, l'eport in writing seUi 1g' forth in detail the mr.nner ,111c1 "form in \\" h1C11

it. has complied "\yith this Ol'cler.

l::, THE ::\L'.TTl: (1:1:

VICTOR C_-\Slj , ET .AT.,

CCJ::,

,:!-

:XT OHDED. ETC, : IX DEGc\.HD TO THE .\.LLEGI:D VIQLATIOX OF TIn:

YIIII r:- \!. TTI_\DE CaJDITSSIOX ..\.XD TIlE ,vaaL rIiODr-CTS L\BEUXG .\.CTS

J!' '7;,i C i';?, 'ip/11 :n'

, . !(/.

, lfJG/- Dcci8i.Jil, _ IIf;. , giJ,

UJl rllt ordo' l' l' e(jl1il'l11g Xe,y York City ll"lll1factuJ'cl"S 0;' ,yool Jr()c1ucts to cen",e

iOln1:ilJg tlle "Yooll'n::rlncts Ln'JeliEg . -\ct by snch )J ,,e:iC2.S ; s 1:1!wlilJg .-:kirts
us 17(, rC11l'oC'E'ssed (','!sbme1'e , 15% l1 lOIl" ,y11211 they contair;c-d subst::w-

tin l: (liITe1' nt mnunnts of flb'2l's them tlll Pl'' ,:('nteil , iailillg to 111)(1

e,' hlill ;kil'h' ' Yitll the 1'o\('1i1'e(1 iJlfol'JU hOll , flncl m:ing the. '., d "Cflshml'lT

in li' ,l Gf " 001" 011 1ali('1.,: without ;;(ttil!; Illl'Ul tl,e C'Ol'lTCl l)(::l'CCllhg(' of
:,,!Jmel'p

CO::IPLUST

:PL11' 1:t to the Jl'Oyi3iollS of th , Fedp, r:d Tl';1l1e. Comm1s icm Act
1L:l(1 \- \1" i 2. (1w'

\"'

t(Ocl in -it

\ct of 10:30 );cl ,:il'tn2 01' the
the F (lel'fll TL :c1c COl:inli :2ion.

2,' (\:: to lJe!12"i- C th, '-l Vicc'Jl' C :na:3 13,c.. ;, l' orpol' ,1ti;::m

, ,,

1c1

Be:' ;11nl1 1'(: ,I ) ,111 c (lce oi Ticl COl':)Q:!' cltiol1

l!( iyi(lm\lJ ' :1n( S :1112:31'1),10:;c(O of sc:ic1 COl'pOl'_

21' 1';:,c1 to ;l:S 

",.

:(' Ylohi 2c1 th'2 pl'oyi-
and Yic:.

l'cilw- itC'!.' 1'

5iol18 lyE the t;,:l \cts 11lCI 

~~~

2 :8_ 1('

,,,

t,;m,
:m, i' the ' 001 ;_ Dt1 ,ct: i- :l , f't 0:

::::,

)p2:1::: ' r'J

lh: :)ElEli",slun : t i :E'l".:of ' :en , be
it;3 ch ;l' ;cS\11 tJle, l)I 1blic i11V '3t he:' e:)y issn8S c0111plai::1L

in th,lt respcct i1S :Jol1m':s:
'.G:-. \I'll 1. l1c::;pollc1cn-L Yictor Ca5n,-1 ,"l CCrpJl' :ltloll

Ol' gli.izec1 , existing ll:d doing bn ii1ess uIlClel' ::Lnct

laws of the StrJe of Kew Y o:d\:.

Inc1ivitlnal rcsponc1er;.t, Shirley Bergman is nn oflkcl' of said corpora-

'ir ,w of the
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tiOll. Individual respondent Victor Bel'gmt111 is an employee of said
COl' pOntt.on. They eooj)f'l'utc in IOI'mllbting, cJircctil g and controlling
the acts, policies flld practices oi' the corporate responaent inclnc1illg
the acts and practices hereinafter referred to.

Hesponc1ents are l1n.nnr,lctl1l'CJ_ S of \':001 pr()clllct:: \i ith t.heir oi1c('

ancl principal place 01 bLlsine ) lcc:i.tecl nt 810 Bl'oacl\, ,ty, B ool--;;yn
New' York.

m. 2. Snb. erll1ellt to tile eirccti'- e date of the YI' ool I; l'o(lnct:
Laheling AClct of 1838 , rESpondents ha' T mnl1l1:L1ccurecl for inh'och:c-
bOll lli() commerce , im:l'r)( l1ce(i illtQ commerce , solc! , transportee!

distributed , dclin:l'ecl for :ll111n1oJl ;b.ipped 8.111 oif2n::(1 1'01' ,llc in
COmn181'Ce a.s " cormnel'c'2 " is c e:fnl'd in ,licl ACl, \"\001 prDclucts 8.-'

001 proclncC is dciinec1 the ein,
-\lL.'L Cer1:aiil of f:,lid ' '1001 products ,,,ere mi.:;Jl'nnc1ec1 by rcsponc1-

nts '.yit.hin the, intent anc111Wflllillg of ,3ecticn -'- (,1) (1) of the IVool
Products Labeling --\ct, of 1 SSG and the Rules :lllcl Regulations prol111l-

atec1 thcTennc1e.r, in rh,lt the:" y;ere :falsely tlncll!ecepriYe1 " st lmpe(l
t,lggec1 : Jabc1ccl 01' otherwise identified ,yit.h l'e:::pect to th cllnl' aCI2'1'

and amount of the constituent fibers contained tllel' 2111.

\mollg' ur:l1 misbranded ;yool proc1ncts bnt not Jimitocl thercto.
wel'e skirts tampec1 , tnggecl bbc1e l or ot.lc;'Yri ,e 1clenLifi?c1 a3 CCilt:lill-
ing S:s\S r pl'oC':::, ;ecl C'n.,:h) lr.i' I;.je, lly"10l1

, \'

11(-,,' 2n,-: in tl'nt.h lnll i1'

fa, s,lid kirt:3 containecl 1lt) tantiall:: (liiTerent flmount.s of fiJwl's
thfln represented.

\1L 4. Certain of stlid '\YDol pl'oc1r:cts \\" 2l'.' inrthel' lli hrnnd2(L
lespondents in that t.he " ,yen; not, . tflmpcc1 , tnggl'd b1wlec1 01' othc:-

'isc lclentificcl as l'CcFlirec1 nnclC'l' the m-islcns of :ectj()n - (a) (:2) oJ

the l,Y 001 Products :.beling _ic(- o-f 1 D:jS :mcl in - :lC 111 ::111? ' an, : l()j'

111' escl'i1- jed by the Hi.llE's ,:.r. cl Ecg\lbLOlL Pl' ()l1111g\1tocL uncl:,l' s ljd
Act.

lllong such Inisbl'nnc1e,l ':fool pJ.' oclnets: but noc, limih cl th21'do-
:('1", ' cert8.in sll:i::- ts ,' ith J20e1.-: nn 0:' ' 1i- n:C ie:(1'.' ;lj\'Jl Li

Lli ;cl('::,e the l1c;rcent,1ge o-f the toLl! filJel' ,,:eight of the y,"ool r'l' ,)c1nct,
e2:clll ;n:" 01 ornrunell' fl1:ioll. ' t not, 2 ':ceec1ing' nIT; L ' ceni- mil of said

tot.:ll nbel' \', eig-ht OJ:: ' l) OOh::l S.1J2:'i; (:?i l 'n- o;- l",

woo l i:i s,lid C';J :1 L.'"

D..:nl'C' h1;C'l :

Il:, i, Certain G'

: , . . ,

l.' l

lon 01' hc \VoGl -Pi' ()chlCc

j -

, tI -; 2".':' C':

Llbr:ea in nCC01'J,1nc2 - \:ir l Ill,:: ll2- f'. 1c1 Cl;'

bCl'CllndcJ' , in thnt. tile tC-l'Fl ':cn,:jJJJll'l'::

,' \'

;i1S n .:d illli,::- :. cj ::t
,Yooj . in setting !o :th the l'equjl'ed fiber content. In:fonnntion on InLels
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aifxcd to ,yool products -without setting fort.h the correct percentage
of the cn,shmCl'C' 1 in yiolntion of H111e 1 D of the Rules ancl Hegu1ations
under the ,Vool Proclncts Labeling Act of 1D3\J.

PAR. 6. The acts and practices 01' the respondents as sd forth uL)(),,-
\H:l'e , and aTe in yiolatioll of the \\"001 Products Labehng --\.ct of la;-
and the Rule::: and Hegnlatic)ls proml1Jgatecl thereunder, and COIFti-
t.utrd , and nOlY constitute , ullfail' and deeeptin: acts fwd practices nnc1

nnl';lir methods of competition in comnlercc , \yithin tll:: intent nIle1

rneaning of the Federal Tl'flcle COmI:ll 125ion Act.

DECISIOX \XD ORm::::

The Commission ha ving heretofore clcterminec1 to jO::-l1C it,s comp1nint
charging the l'esponc1cnt lli1mec1 ill t.he caption hereof \','ith yiolatiOll
of the Fedcral Trade Commi sion -\c. t and the ,Vool Products Label-
ing Act of 1930 , find the re2ponclents IhlYing been scrved \\ith notice
of sflic1 ddermination ancl "\vith a c.opy of the complaint the Commi:3-
sion int.ended to i::sue , together "itl1 :1 proposed form of order; f11HI

The respondent.s find conn el for the Commis::ion llln- ing thCl'Cflfter
execnted n11 agree,ment containing a cOJJ.":cnt orclcl' fin ;lclmi5, ion by

respondent;; 01 all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the compltint
to i sne herein , a tatemellt that the signing of sa1el ngTcelllcnt is fol'
setUenwllt pnrposes only and doc' s not constitnte an admi sion by l':-
:p()ndents thnt th(' Je\y has been ",iobted t1S set forth in s11eh complaint
and n-ain!rs and pro\ isions as required b.y tllC, COlnmission s rules; fllcl
The Commission , luning consiclel'pcl tlJe ilg'l'Cement , hereby nceqJIs

Sflm(' iSSlWS its complaint. in t.he form contemplated b:' said agree-
ment , makes the iol1mying jurisdictional findings fluc1 enters the fol-
Jmying order:

1. Hesponc1ent Victor Casnab , Inc. , is fl corporatio1l j organized , l'X-

istino. and (loin.:!" lmsiness nn(ler and bv virtne of the h"\vs of the State
of XCIV York, \yith Hs offce flnc1 principal place of business located
at. 810 Bl'oncl"\vflY, Bl'ooklyn Xc\\ York,

ReSlJOnc1ent Shirley Be, l'g:man an oJ1rcr of s8.iel COl'pol'Gtion find
respondent Yictor Berg-man is an employee of E-:Gic1 corporation. Theil'
fld(1less is the same 8.5 that of flicl C01'p01' 8.1:10n.

2. The Federal Tnlc1e Commi5sion has jUl'isc1iction 01 the subject
matter of 1,hi::, pl'ocee(1ing aue1 of tlle l' SpOndellt.o: and the proceedillg
i:: in the publie int( :st.

onDEH

It f.e: o/'del'cd That respollllellt Victor C(Fmft1 , Inc. , a corporation
flnd its oHicers , and Shirley BergT!18.n inc1iyidually anll as fin offcer
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of said corporation , and Victor Bergman individually and as an em-
ployee of said corporation , and respondents ' representatives , agents
and employees, directly or through any corporate 01' other dedce , in

connection 1\-ith the. introduction, or mnnufacturc for introduction

into commerce, or the offering for sale , sale , transportation , distribu-

tion or c1e1in ry for shipment, or shipment in commerce , of skirt.s or

ot.her \"\001 products , as " commerce" and '; \yoo1 product': are defined
in the ,V 001 Products Labeling Act of 1838 , do forthwith cease and
desist frOlll:

lisbrancling such products by:
1. :Falsely and deceptively stamping, t lgging, labeling or

othen"\ise identifying snell products as to the character or
amount of constituent fibers contninec1 therein.

2. Fniling to sec:nl'ely affix to , or place on , each sneh product
it st.amp, tag, label or other meallS of identification sbo\\-
ing in fl clear flnc1 cOl1spicuons mfU1ner each element of infor-
miltion required to be disclosed by Section 4(il) (2) of the
,1'001 Proc1tlCts Labeling Act of lD39.

3. 1:;sing the term " cashmcre :: in lien of the \yon1 '; \\oor
setting forth the required fiber content information on bbrls
affxed to wool products without setting forth the correct
percentage of the casJ1meT present.

It -/S fU'itlI61' onlcnxl That t.he respondents herein sha11 , \"ithill

sixty (60) clays after service upon them of t.his on1er, fie with the
Commission a report in \Yl'it.ing setting forth in dctail the manncr
and form in ,,-hieh they have complied with this or(lc1'

IN THE )1A TTER OF

JOSEPH YEZZI DOI:YG Bl'SIXESS AS
YEZZI ETC.

COXSEXT OT:DEn: ETC. : IX REGAHD TO TIlE .\LLEGED YI0LATLOX OF 'II-

FEDEIL\L TRADE CO)DnSS1O : TIlE FUll I'TIODrCTS LABELtXG THE "TOOL

rnODTjCTS L:\BELTXG .\XD TIlE TEXTILE T'TnElt rEODrCfS IDEXTIFlcxnox

ACTS

Docket C-823. Comp7aint, Sept. 2. JDG'i- DecisioJl . Sept. l!JGJ

Conspnt order reQuiring fl Pittsfield 1:ISS. , l'etn il c1ot1Jit'r to cease misbnmc1ing
his wool , fur and textiJe fi1.wr vroc1uds fllld failng to keep relluircd records.
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CO:\IPL.\JXT

Pllr mllt to t.he provi::ions of the :F' cc12l'1; Tr,lClc COEJll1is :;on \ct
the, FLU' Products Laueling ict. the \Yool PI'oducts LnlJeling ct of

U);j0. o1n(l the Textile Fiher Products l(leT. ifccltioll Act, f'd1Cl by yirhw
cd' the :mthol'jty YC 3tE'cl in it b \,t s ld the Fh1eraJ Trilde Com mis-

ion having l'Cil ,)ll to b2Ii( j tbfCt ,Jo';( Y '-' ll il!:1iyj(hwJ c'oing
blr:'i11(,::,

: ,;;

Yei:zi miet as L() 'c1 '.\: Ti1Jll )n'ill(lJtel' l' l'lT2c1 Tn fl:': rc-
spolJclenr hns violated the pro\'i jolls of the : icl \ct,o; :1rld ;-lJe Huh": flncl
Eegn:nticH5 pl'omnlg' ated uncler the Frl' Fl'c' r:.cL LnJJeling --\CL the
\Yocl Pl'odncts L \beling -,-'et of :lnd n12 T(' iije I-( il)('l' Pl'O;:LH'
I(1clltlncntioll )\.ct , and_it appei.",l':i to l'e CnL" Ji 1011 th:1i- ,l J'l'o(,(f'Jin:
by it in 2-'espect thereof '\" Ollld l;,c in the pu)L:' hereby is'sues its
con-lpbint stating its clwrges in nwt re :peCL i1:-; follow:o:

j\'

R.l.cn.\Pl-I I, Respollllc:nt J o::r:)h !.i - , !i.:l inc1iyiclu:1 j i:.f1c1ing un
iJ" : the: l1:::me of Yexzi aiHt the n2! 1(', T.,orc1 & THEll.

11U:::.

i\ jTt::l:.:_:l' o:i l!-,ncl" ICL;

, -

u()1 Hl1d te:.:tih'
Ui. 1;1:':' r:? :(:' of bll-- ;C-, 10(' \1e(( :'c\

iO- n!tCll

, '

\ 8,1' he1'e th;: :"('ll:.i1 c, pCl'atiDn i C011-

::'

Cl-' ClI1J1( c,:: t1':: ,1c' 11, :;iC ,, 1:;1'

" --

c e;:' r!;hl reL::I .;tCE)

:1(:' :.1J"id, ;::C' t:'

," '" " 

d , :c',;t: \r: I, s:: ,1 ':' 1, ;'1"(, 

. -'. ::,

C(:h:' ' io . 1 l ' k l: ':' Fni' Pl'nlJl1CUc L, b-'J-
-\c;: em , J 1'1', pGTl(1C'1 1t 1:,

1("" ('C, :1:,', l
en 2nd is no\\

1 I

;: 

rti
er;g,-lSl' I,"

,lng, Lllin tLc ili:: c)c1)l'!" ol': 

;:: ('

101' Se'.lC' 1)). C())

, ': , '

"0 : 11 '1 

pry, m C'()l'T:l:e:.

):!. -'

,1, : h: OJlu' C'(l 

,;'

2:' (
1 -

':'::_

::)l'" Ci. ;..T,

(' ,;,

h:' l rl' IC'Pll 11l'

ill \'. h: 1(' Ul' i21 ' ni.' llE' Lic:l !l"Yl"' b, l : i\lHl i'l:'cei \""c1 it:
C:TI'lmCl' ce, 

":' 

th'-' Ti:!'' , conin1C:l'CC. :hr 2'(! '; -fLll' l'r( c!llC'C rcl'
Lefil c-( i1i l:l Ful' ()(lL:c'L: T-, :. C 

" .,

:1 CCl't,;.in of 3f'l lcl :rl11' \,;('1'.' :niS;il':lnded in t they

0-; ot1 ;e :;l.l:::('l ' an( ('cel'-erc' ' ,-:l.o: Jnb:ll'd
\.1

(('

;1i- i5(. the 2'),

: ,

Ie 

l' ,'.111:J,\. lL:

, ,

12 L"

:':.' ':'

, nw
oJ tlle 8n

" i.: ful'

""" ::.

t;)J:C; i;, '" lr j L 

,-':' :::

i011 ( 1) o-f t 11(' i I.;,

l'()l C': '- e, .

:cll Ll' , !Jl' 1;,: t fFr

;!::-

(jr limited -rh n't.

, ' ':,':.'

Ln' l;; "\ed : L!,,;:'k Bn :l; :TJ J k:-., hCle , " I-t..

t Le hlr: CCll( l :'lc\ (ldJ? " ('in \\ '(' E'; tl:' :; - 2;2 (1r- jign: T ;on ;'Br():;c(::lil

..y 

lell ll, TI' nth ;,m(, in f:,1ct t:!C'y ' ;(,;:8 not entiUecl to 1ch

clc:-i mn.tjoll.
\;1. '1: Ccrtain of 2,aicl fur products \yere misbranded in 11181: they

\Y0.re nOl- 1almJed as l' quired nnder the pronSlOllS of Sect,ion :1 (2) of
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tlw Fnl' Products Labeling --\ct lind in the Eial1ner :mc1 form pre crjbec1
by the Hull's and negulntions pl' 01n111g \.tec1 thep?lmclcr.

Among such lnisbnmded fnT producn': 1 1m:'- llOt limited tllfI'Cr: were
hu' pi'oduds \vith lr;bcds \'\hich faile(

1. To 8hm'" the t.rue nninJE lll;nn c:f the Ll" nS2d ill the fril' pl' oc11ICt.

2. To c1i::;c.lo e thitt. the fen: ccr):c ,illU l " lL( ful' pl'n( nct \,;r,s
bleached dyed 01' othel" xi' 0' art.ificirJl;T colored

, '

du'. d1ChiYClS the

Llct.
1. To ; the: cmmtr:, o'

t:12 i'l"T product.
, dc, nnrol teel fll

' ('

(jnt: in('(

\.n. 6. C01'Ulll1 cf ;aici im: 21'(' rlli bl',1n jr:,d in yiol, tioJl
the Fill' Froducts Labeling' \ct. ill t1l8t they 1 e:cc net bbcJecl in

acer;c(!nnce \,:jtb I,he, Rllles ;-' Ilcl

1 t:1:c L' pcd t. , infol'natioJl
Fl11' rl'CJch ct-: Ln.b2 '.g ..\C't t ::l

pl'O:;-:1 llp'i1_ t"'l1 th l'" kJ'
n;:ue'

LF..: _::\l2::; ,1.(1

:t:cm -J:i:2) nf :,

);,

t::-'d thC;' Cll'.dcl' \y s r Jlg!e 'i' ,-i:h l1o:; lTql1i::0cl iJ'f()n:;;lti()l1
,-iD!.:Lcn c-f En1e :-:D(!1) 01 iC, \lcl Erdcs ,11l(,nC'Cll :rt J:;jC;

'.:n. (i , n2 p(m_dE'nt in intrC(

~~~

('inL:' ellin , Hchc"tisi1li2: and oHel'-
ill!?; -iCl' .':iJE' i in comIl":Cl'C'2 m::di,l IC' C'Dl 1C" cr:' . :e1U' J:' (Ic1-

::et:,: ,111': ill 2nin " ;ld1-er('

j~:

inr:' - cii'2:' lnf,' for : n:2 jj1C1 fur
1))'0;111(':- ::; y;:Jl'ich Law' ' :2':'11 

':-

l)l') 'd 1::lcll'

('(

'i, ?:11:1 (,Cl:;Jlnn' h.', 'c ml::'

bn::lc1ccl sHcll : l!l' p;:ccJ'c;ct- Y ::l, ):3titl, l,dwl:: \Y C;l did
;lct C(! lJOl'm h til2 :!' f'ql :;Tm:;;'.L o:C f

(-'
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identified with any of the information required uncleI' Sec-tion 4(:2) of
the ,Yool Products Labeling )cd of 1030 and in the manner and form
as rCfIuire,(1 by the Rules and Regulations promulgated uncler said
Act.

\R. 11. Hcsponclent \yith the intent. of yjolnting the provisions of
the "Tool Products Labeling Act of 1939 has l'emoH'd or caused 01'

participated in the. remoynl or the stamp, tag, bbel or other identifica-
tion reqnirec1 by the ,1'001 Products LabcJing ,lct of 1030 to be affxccl
to \"\001 products subject to the provisions of such Act., prior to the
time, such ,nJol products were sold and delin rccl to the ultimate

eonsnmel' in violation of Section :5 of saiel Act.
\H. J:!. The acts and pl'i1ctices cf the rcspondent as ,set forth bove

in Paragraph.'3 Ten and Elen ll 'Iyerc , anc1 al' , in \" jo1ntion of the \Yool
Products Labeling -clet of En!) rUld tJw HnJes and I1egnlations promul-
gated therellndeL nnc1 constituted aIEl nm," con:;btntp , l111f ir aud
c1ccepti rc neb and p ,:ctjc('s and nllf il' methcds of competition in
COmnH' l'Ce , \yith1n the intent llnd menninG' of the Federal Trade
Conunissioll ct.

\TI 13. Sllo::equent to the. pjj'ec-ti\ e date of tIle Textile Fiber Prod-
ncts !rlentiflelt.ion .Act on Inl"ch 3, lOGO , rc:::po11rlent has been and j;:
!lOll' engaged in the introduction , deli\"cl'!- for intro(luction ale , ad-
vertising, and offering for s , in comm(,l'('e and in the transportation
or cansing to be transported in comrnerce , and in t11:: importation into
the T'nitecl Statrs, of textile fiber pl'cdu('t : and has sold , ofierecl 1'01'

sn1c. nc1n l'tised , deliyel'ec1 , tl'anspol'tec1 and cansed to be tl'llsportect
textilE'. fiber products

, y;,"

11i('h hay€. b2f'1l adn" l.ti ec1 01' oiTered for sale
in COmnlCl'Ce; find has old , oflcl'ccl for fl1e, ndn:rtised, delivered
transported , and cansed to be trinl portecl , nlter shipme.nt. in commerce
Je:diIe fiJC1" prodncts , eithcl' in their original state or contained in
other textile fiber products , as the terms " commercc" ancl "textile fiber

product" flrl' defined in the Textile Fiber Products Ident.ificQtion Act.
\R. 14-. Certain of aid textile fiher procIncts 'IYPl'e misbranded by

respondent. ill that they 'Iyerc Hot stamped , tagged , or JabeJecl \,"ith any
of the inforJ1flt.ion l'eqllil'ecluJHlcr the pl'()\- ions of Section 4(b) of
the. Textile Fiber Products Identillcntion _c\ct , or in the manner and
Jonn as prescribed by the. Hnles and Regulations prolIllJgateclllnder
said Act.

R. LJ. After cennin (exti1e fibcr products "fere shipped in COl1-
m('rc(' esponc1ent has remoyed or c:1l1sed oe Pil1'tlcipatec1 . in the 1'8-
moyal of , prior to th(' time such textile fiber prOdl1ClS \yere sold and
(1e1i\"ererl to the ultimate consumel' the sLlmp: Llg, l,lbel or other iden-
til1cntioJl required by the Textile Fiber Pl'ochcfs Ic1eJltificfltiol1 -ctct
to be ;lJ1ixed to sHeh product, ) in yio1atioll of Secl. l '-1 (n) of said Act.
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PAR, 16. The acts and practices of respondent as set forth above
were, and are, in violation of the Textile Fiber Products Identifica-
tion Act a.nd the Hules and Regulations promulgated thereunder and
constituted , and now constitute, unfa.ir and deceptive acts and prac-
tices and unfair lnethods of competition, in commerce, TIithin the

intent and l1enn;ng of the Federal Trade Commission Act.

DECTS10X .AXD OnDER

The Federal Trade Conunission having initiated an investiglltion of
certain acts and prllctices of the respondent. named in the cllptlon
hereof, and the respondent having been furnished the.reafter TIith a
copy of a draft of complaint \\ hich the Bureau of Texti1es and Furs
proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration lInd \vhich
if issued by the Commission , \yould charge respondent \vith \ iolation
of the Fec1enl1 Trade Commission Act , the I' ur Products Labelillg
Act , the IVool Pl'dl1ets Labeling Act of 1030 , and the Textile Fiber
Products Identification Act; and

The respondent and connsel for the COlmnission Imving thereafter
executed an agreement. containing a consent order : nn admission by the
respoll(lent of all the jUl"isc1ictional 1'"cts set forth in the aforesaid

drnft of f:Olnplaint, ft statement that the signing of said agreement is
for settlement purposes only and does llOt constituie an lldmission by
the respondent tha.t the la\\' has been violated as alleged in snch com-
plaint, and \vaivcrs and provisions as required by ihe Commission
rules; and
The Commiss'ion , haying rellson to believe that the respondent has

violated the said \.cts , andl1avlng determined that complaint shonld
issue stating its charges in tllft respect , hereby issuEs its comphint
accepts said agl'eClnent , makes the fol1O\ving jurisdictional findings
and enters the following o1'ler:

1. Hespondent Joseph Yezzi is aninc1ividulll \\' it11 his offce ,md prin-
cipal place of business located at 40 t Fulton Street , Troy, Xe\v York
\vhere his retail operation is conducted under the trfl(le name Lord &
Tnnn. A 5eC011(1 retail store is operated under the trade name Yezzi
at Pit.tsficld Illssachllsetts.

2, The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this pl'oc( eding find of the re pondent and the proceeding

is in t.he public 111tcrcst.

mmEH

It is oN/ereel That respondent. J oseph Yczzi., nn jnc1iyiduaL trfl.ding
as Yezzi OJ. as Lord 8: Tanll, or under fillY other tnlCle nalHr , and rc-
sponclenfs representai ivcs , agents and employce. directly or throngh
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any C'orpOl'Gtc or other de 7ice in connecticJ: \', ith the introduction into
comnW1'ce. or the sale , n.clvertlsinp: or ofrC'l'in Fcr ,O:E1.!e ir; comnlCTCC : or
Ll:2 tn,l1SIJOl'tflt:icn or distribution in ('0:-\11\121'('(\ of ::n T hL:: lwoc1uct:
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t.iOll illto commerce alc, transportation , distribution. delivcry for
shipment., shipment , or ottering for sale in commerce , as '; cOJl1m8TCe
:; defined in the ",Yool Proch"!ct::i Labeling -- ct of 19iJD , wool products

. "
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Products Irlentification -,\ct to be aHixed to any textile fiber product
after such textile flber product has been shipped in commerce and
prior to the time such textile fiber product is sold and cleli\'erccl to
the ultimate consumer.

It is fH1'thel' ordered That the respondent herein shall , \"lthin slxty
(GO) (bys after service npon him of this order , 111e with the Commis-

sion t report in '''riting setting forth in detail the mallner and forn1
in vd1jch he has complied ,y-jth this order.

Ix TI-IE IATTEn OF

::I. HAPPAPORT' S FUR SHOP , IKC. , ET AL.

COXSEXT ORDER ETC., IX REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATIOX or THE

FEDEHAL TlL\DE CO:iDnSSIOX \XD TJ-IE FTIR PROn-CCTS L.un:UXG ACTS

Docket C-S2-I;. Complalnt , Sept. . lDr4-Decision, Sept. 2, 19G-

Consent order l'.'quiring Cbicago l' etail furriers to cease violating the Fur Prod-
uets IAtbeling Act by affxing fictitous price labels to fur j"J1'oclucts and
representing falsely thereby that pl'kes '''cre reduced from fonner highH'
prices and tiJe amount of snell reductions constituted savings to purchasers,

CO:Lfl'L. \I:!'"

PUI'Sl1H, nt to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission )L
and the Fur Products Labeling Ad and by virtue of the authority
vested in it by said Ads , t.he Federal Trade Commission having reason
to believe that )1. HalJpa POl'VS Fur Shop: Inc' and Herman Seeman
inclivichmlly and as un officer of said corporation , hereinafter referred
to fiS respondents , han violnted the pl'o\'isions of said Acts and the
Rnles and Rcg1.11ations promulgated under the Fur Products Labeling
Act , and it appearing to the Comrnissioll tlwt proceeding by it in
respect thereof "\\oulcl be in the public interest , hereby issues its
complaint stating its charges ill thn.t respect as follmys:

\H.\G1L\PII 1. Re ponc1ent J\1. Hallpaport's Fur Shop, Inc. , is 8,
corporation organized , eXlsting and doing business under flnd by
,irine of the ),,,,s of tho State of Il)inois.

Respol1(lent FIerman Seeman is an offcer of the corpornte l'espol1clent
and formulates , directs and controls the acts , practices and policies
of the said corporate respondent, inc.nding those hereinafter set
forth.

esponc1ents are l'etaih l's of fnr products with their oHlcr and p1'in-
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eipal place of business Ioeated at 2032 1V. 95th Street, Chicago , Illinois.
PAH. 2. Subsequent to the efIeetive date of the Fur Products Labeling

\.ct on August 9 , 1952, respondents ha.ve be,en and are now engaged in
the introduction into C01Tll11el'Ce , and in the sale , advertising, and ofIe.r-
ing :for sale in commerce, amI in the transportation and distrilmtion
in e01111erce, of fur products; and have sold , advertised,. offered for
sale, transported and distributed fur products which have been rnade
in whole or in part of furs which have been shipped and recei\Ved in
commerce, as the teTms "co11111orce

:' "

fur" and "fur producf' are
defined in the Fur Products Labeling Act.

PAn. 3. Certain of said fur products were Inisbranded in violation
of Section 4(1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act in that they were
falsely and deceptively labeled or otherwise falsely and deceptively

identified in that la.bels a.fIixed to fur products, contained representa.
tions, eit.her directly or by implication that the prices of such fur prod-
ucts were reduced from respondents ' former prices and the amount of
such purported reductions constituted savjngs to purchasers of re-
spondents ' fur products. In truth and in fact , the alleged former prices
,yere fictitious in that they were not actua.l bona fide prices at which
respondents offered the products to the public on a regular basis for

a. reasonably substantial period of time in the rccent regular course
of business and the said fur products \fere not reduced in price as

represented and savings ,,'ere not aiforded purchasers of respondents
said iur products, as represented.

\H. 4. Certa,in of said fur products were fal ely and deceptively

advertised in violation of the Fur Products Labeling A.ct in that cer-
t.ain advertisements intended to aid , promote and assist, directly or
indirectly, in the sale and offering for sale of such fur products were
not in accorda,nce with the provisions of Section 5 (a) of the said Act.

A mong and included in the aforesaid nclvertisements , but not limited
thereto , were labels which '\ere affxed to the aforesaid fur products
nnd by means of which the respondents falsely a.nd deccptively adver-
tised such fur products, in violation of Section 5(a) (5) of the Fur
Products La,beling Act by representing either directly or by imp1ica
tion , that the prices of such fur products were Tcduced from Tespond-
ents ' formcr prices and the. amount of such purported reductions
constituted savings to pU1'chnsers of respondents ' fur products. In

trut' h and in fact , the al1egcd former prices were fictitious in that they
were not. actual , bona fide prices at which respondents offered the
products to the pub1ic on a regular basis for a reasonably sllbstantinl
period of time, ill the recent regular course of Imsilll' SS and the said
fur products ,,,ere not. reduce,(l in l1lice as represpnted nnd Sf! \ illgS
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01''; not c: iIonled to purcllfsers of re.spondents : said fnr product.s as
1'81Jres811tec1.

'.n. o. In advertising iur products for . ale, as aforesaid, re polld-
e:1.ts ::Jade pricing ckims ,:.11c1 reprc::t:lltations of the type co' ercc1 by
..,n:):,:('c:im:. s (fl 1 j (IJ) (c) rmc: (d) of Rule 4-4 of the Reguhtions under
i."he. Ii' Hr Products L:1belirlg --\ct. H.::sponc1r:r;.ts in rnaking such ehirn:3
(,lieL "TjJl\?Sentntions failed co lilf'intajll fulJ Dud adequate r2co:'c1: cli

:;-

hr. L;.\:ts t'l)on \' hic11 lch chirns anc; elJre::'(,J

tiCl): Y;f':!' e ba::l'cl , in vif)Jc:t on of IiliJe 4 o,f the sajc1 Rules tt'.1cl

Ee,

';'

l1 1 -:t.i()n3.

PXf(, G. The. f::fol'e ,fti(i feCLS :t!lC 1)l'ilCtic2:' : 01' l' f'3pOnd21lt. ;; L::.J."2in
ftllCr~' ?cl l1'8 in yichtiOE 01 ths .Fnr Froducts Labeling Act rmc1 thr2
I(liL,-' f;1-;\1 R('gnln. ijon pl'nllJ.ulg(1_ tl tllE'-relm_cl3t fmc con titutc nnffdlCi 

\::

; 1\:.'.(1 f1ncLlmfi' l,' '.13thocls of compet:_

,,,p

III C(j: :li"cC:l'Ce undeI' the F eclcr:.J Tr8cie Comml: ioll Act.

DECISlOX ",I.XD OnDEH

The COJ:-nni sion hf''i'iilg hE- 2to- (;r0 c1etcrmlE2cl to i::f;l1C its con::plElint
d12 l' :::1)OndeJlJs nan1E'cl. in tJ!c cf1ption he:'pof w'ith yioh. tioll

h0 FcdeTul Trs.c1e CO;11inis ion Act rl1c1 the. Fnr Pl'ocbcts LnlJe1ing
\.c , f1; c1 the rf:, :jm:dent ; 1Je.2n ::cr'i-ec1 " J Iloticl' Cli ':nic1 c1elol'

njji,, joE nnr1 ,;;ith fl. copy of Ill(, rompJnil1I- the Commis on ill :enc1ccl
to ogether "\ith 8. prolJosed form of orde.r; and

T1w. CSpO lC1c HS rncl COlllF l fOl' the CO:111Tli::sion havh,!2 thercr, :ftcr
C':' 0(:r! ec1 fI_ll 0:rcem9.T:t. contaillin

;' 

, con 'lt (InleT, 811 l\c1mi jon 1))

o:f nll t.he irJ.'isclictiol! .l f2ctS set :fort.h :in tl1E; cOJnpln.inL

1: j,

' ,

'JC h21'c:in fL .statemGllt 'clint the. siLmillg 0:E said agTecment lS for
:o,('U10 :.:.2nt pn1Tos(?S only mc1 docs Eot cOllstitnte an flc1n:ds io:J by
l'e T(,iLc1C'J1t:: . thnt the b.", Lc.s bren vi(11.-l(-2d (lS :':'t. :fcrth i'-l such (', ")::l-

!,t1into :nlCL T\,lliv21'S nrcd 11l'ovisions as l'erlui.rec1 by tIlc Commission's
1'11J0'

::: :

:nc1

ThE.', Connnission, ha dng considered tIle ng-r2oment. l1ereiJ ' accepts
inn,, 3Fes its c01;.1Jb nt in t.he -form contemplated by said ngn:ement
ii1 k2S thG fo11ml:ing,. jurisdictional finding:: , aDd enters the. fono'ling

O!.' C1E'1'

1. I slJOndfmt. :\1. Rappaport' s Fur Shop, Ine' is a corporation

Ol';X:1l:!i::e(1, 8si::t.ing f:EC c1oill lmsincEs 1-:-;1\:21' 8.:1cL b:v vlrtne or the L'c \,,

()f the , tflte of Illinois : "1th its offc.e and principal plfce of bnsille
lrcaterl P.t 2(/j:2. ",V. 86th Street , in the city of Chicago , State of 111inoi:"

lirsponc1ent I-Ierman Seeman is a.n offcer of mid corpol'fltion , anel

his address is the same as t.hat of said corporation.
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2. The Fec1enll Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of t.his proceeding and of tl1C respondcnts, and tl1e proceeding
o; in tl1e pubJic interest.

ORDER

It is ());dctcd h2.t :C'2spon(1Cl ts J,I, :Happaporfs ll'ul' SlJ(p Inc.
cOJ'PQl'n, on and its otIic81' '.ncl I- 21'1Tlan SeeEl ? individually alld :15

jl OLCo:l' 01 :,:.id Cm' l)Ol' Iioll nlc1 :.' pollclGnt3 repl'eSentRtin:,

::"

;n:d ll"::ctly or thrDugh ,my corporate or other c1CTicc ; ill

C:Olllcctioll ,' ini the ill TOdl uiDJl into C'Dll1-:JerC'2 , or the s,11e ,lchcl' ti::-
i21g 01' oi- e,-'illg lor: Ie ill CO;llE12rCC j or th9 tr8.n:Jl;orti, tion 0:. cli:-tl'iLm-
Tlon _in rO:"llm' l'C2 , of :ny ill ; or in connection \-'1t11 the
,:.c,

.","

,cl 'lT\V

IGl' product ,,\'hich is inacle ill \'hole 01' in pEtrt or :fur which IlLS 1.Jccn
.sl1iplJerl iind 1 C ' ei ": eel in COl1Jr:C:'C.l-'C'2, n ; the t(-l'

;--

S ' C.Ol1i.lll'2l'Cet ; ;nl' a1' ,(1

fnr pl'oc1nc.t fE' S c1en 18d in he Fur Pl' oc1nc: s L80eling .. cL do i'odh-
y:it:: C:

~~~

S2 imet c1e jst Iron
.iL :GIisbr8,llcllng -L.- l' products by :

1. E'2p1'2S-211LilJg) c1_Il':c.t1y or by implication on li1bel , that

'" 

hft-Le- ' nccomp(uli2(1 01' not by c1escl'ip(jyc t0lT'-:.i-
nclcc Y j is : Le, l' :pond2111s IOl':ncl' l)l'ice of a, j I' procluct

11C2L S11C11 ilmon21t. :: in ,E; of the nct.n21 , bona fide pl'i( e f!t

\',

i:.lch re5fOnc1el'.ts OTIelT: cl 811Ch fEr product to the p;lbEc en

a l' GE;'ulf11' ba:;is lor 

"(, :'

eftso;--t;'c : sl bsh'-ntild pel' oc1 of tim8 in

rhc 2-'2ccnt l' t:f' Tih:.: COUI' fie of busilles:
, e ' l' Y"( 'lL'!S n,'

'- ,

()f

, "

: c 

:;,\

ClI

, '

" Y1Hl"

" , \ , ' :'

,1 i, 1"1 - : l ' 1' ,:1-

1 "
L : 

- (' -

C"\:

; "( . :' ::

:,1

, ,

'.1 

: \ 

: 1, ; 1 t : 1-

c:.'

:: ;' '': 1"

' ( !

, 11 : ' : " ;:J': l

-''

thl' ()ni:
U!:C1 c-2 ( ;::E' llt' 110 lnc' lj"

01' l Gt'IC(" :hi:' :e: ;l' lJ' e ' ,;' :issi: c1il' eCll - ;'1

lllCll:-'?,

\',

Licll :

, J ill;'

' ':' 

:: Il

oc,' :1, n:'

ejh.l\' ()m: ,::11 :0(1 C

tho

;; j '

); C' : l:ILl'-: (Y,
1. :!. T"l r Dl'GlLU:t y,11'2:1 :::y'l..

1"'-11'0\111-;- i ) ill ?XC'2,

:; 

of Llw ,1C'tr:r:J h:m,-; fi(:e p:'i..-' p,d: \yh:;'
l'espnnc1Pllts Oi1'21Td sneh flu' pl'(Jc1cct to tlrs pnblic on a l''

::-

nhr b,lSis for a 1'2::sDnilbl - snbst:J. lltiu1 pel'ioc'l of time i:1 the
recent regular course of bnsiness,
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2. J\Iisn:presents in any manner the sayings fl'iT ailable to

plll'clHlSers of l'esponclents fur proclucts.

O. Fa1sely or cleceptiyely represents in any manner that
prices of l'espoll(lents ' fur products nl'C reduced.

C. l\Iaking claims and represent ahons of the types covered by
subsections ("), (b), (c) and (,1) of Rule '14 of the Rules and
Heglllations pl'oll111gfltec1um.1cr the Fur Products L bcling \.ct

unless there. arc maintained by respondents fun and adequate
records disclosing the facts upon l\'hic11 snch cJaims and rep-
resentations are based.

It ';s fuJ'hn' Oi'deTCd That the respondents herein shall , ,,,ithin
sixty (60) clays after service upon them of this order, file ,dtll the Com-
mi::sion a report in -yrriting setting forth in detail the manner and form
in ,yhich they have comp1ied ,yith this order.

IN THE 1\IATTER OF

EPUBLIC KOYELTY CO. , IKC. , ET AL.

COXSENT ORDER : ETC.. IX HEG.. RD TO TIlE ;\LLEGED nOL.\TIOX OF TIlE

FEDERAL TRADE CO:U::UISS!OX AXD TI-IE WOOL PHOlTCCTS LABELING ACTS

Docket -82,j. COiiplaint , Sept. S, lDG. Dcci8iOlI , Sept. S

, .

196-

Con:,ent order n:quiring 'three flssociated retailers of ladies ' gflrilents with stores
in ::ew York City and Los Angeles to ccase llisbrnnding and falsely inyoic-
ing their wool products.

COJ.IPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the "\Yool Products Labeling -,Act of ID39 , and by \"il'tue of the nu-
thorityve,sted in it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission haT-
ing reason to believe that Republic Xovelty Co. , Inc. ; Cellini Imports
Inc. , Xew York corporations , and Hepublic :Kovelty Co. , Inc. : a Cali-
fornia eorporation , and Herman Katz and Samuel R.. Cohen : individ-
ually and lS oflcers of said corporations : hereinafter referred to as
respondents , have violated the prm-isions of 2aid Acts and tlH Rules
and Regulations prollulgatea under the ",y 001 Proclucts Labeling Act
of 1039 and it appearing to the Commission that a proc.eecling by it in
respect thereof would be in the public intercst , hereby issues its com-
plaint. stating its charges in that respect as follows:

\r:. \GIL\I'II 1. Respondents Republic Xovelty Co. ; Inc. : and Cellini
Imports, Tnc.. are corporations organizc(l , e:sisting Hwl doing bw::iness
nnder and hy virtl1e of the h,ys of the State oT Xe,,, York "jth their
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prineip,,1 place of business located at 38 ,Vest 37th Street, Xew York
New York. Respondent Republic Kovclty Co. Inc. , is a corporation or-
ganized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of
the Slate of California with its princip"1 place of business located at

1200 South San Pedro Street , Los Angeles, California. Individual re-
spondents , B-erman ICatz and Samuel R. Cohen are offcers of the cor.
I)orate respondents. Said individual respondents cooperate in f01'n1u-
lating, directing and controlling the acts , policies a.nd practices of the
corporate respondents including the acts and practices hereinafter
referred to. The acIc1resses of the inc1ivic1uall'cslJondents are the same
as that of Republic Novelty Co. Inc. , and Cellini Imports, Inc. , 38 ,Vest
37th StreEt ) X my York, NeYi' York.

PAR. 'J. Subsequent to the effective date of the ,Vaal Products Label-
ing Act of 1838 and more cspecinJly since 106;j , respondents ha'7e in-
troduced into commerce , sold , transporteel, distributed, delivered for
shipment, shipped and ofl'creel for sale, in COl11nerCC, wool products as
the t.erms ;' cOlnnH: rce :: and ': 'Tool produce' are defined in the said Act.

-\n. 3. Certain of said ywol products ,,-ere misbranded by the re-
spondents within the intent and meanlng of Section 4(a) (1) of the
,Vool Products Labeling. Act and the R.nles and Regulations promul-
gHted thereuncler, in that they were, falsely and deceptively labelBd or
t.agged with respect to the character and amount of the constituent
:fbers contained therein.

Among sllch misbranded '1'001 products , but not limited thereto

,,"ere ladies : slue-ks labeled or tagged by l'esponcl( nts as "Ladies : ,V 001
Sla.ck :: thereby representing that such products \Tere eomposec1 en-
tirely of wool , whereas , in truth and in fact, saiel products containBc1
substantially diiIerent fibers and quantity of fibers from that shown on
the LlbeJs.

\.TI. 4. Certain of said wool products ,,-ere misbranded in violat.ion
of the ,VooJ Products Labeling Act of 1838 in that they were not

Jabeled in accordance ",it11 the Rules and ReguJa.tions promulgated
thereunder in the following respects:

("a,) Xon-required information and representations used on the said
products and all the labels affxed thereto were false, deceptive and mis-
leading as to the fiber content of sa, ic1 products and -were set forth , and
used in such a rnanner as to interfere with the required information
in violation of Enle 10 (b) of the aforesaid Rules "nd Regulations.

(b) The required stamp, tag, label or mark of identification 'yas 60
placed on saiel \\001 products as likely to be unno6ced or unseen by
purchasers and purchaser-consumers when sa.id ,yool products "' ere
offered or displayed for sale or sold to purchasers or the consuming
public, in violation of Rule 11 of said Act.

356-438--70--
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\R. ;). The ncts and practices of the n'spondents as set I'orth nbm-
were and are in ,-iolatioll of the ,Vonl Prodllct:- Labeling' -:\('t of lU;:jO
and the Hnles and Regnlations prolnulgatrc1 thel'C'1lclel' arHl COIE-:ti-

tntcd nnc11JOIY constitute unfair and dccepti n:' arts null pl'lctiee': and
unfair methods of c0J11petitjoll, in C01n11ll1'('e , within the intent and
metl1jng 01' the Federal Tl'H(le Commis ion -,tet.

\l:. n, Hesponclcnts are now , and fOl' sOlle tirne b t past , han' becn
ellgagecl in the ot1'cl'ing for salc sale ftnd di:.;fl'ilmtion CT \' O()J products
llflJnely, lac1ies ' s1acks to l'etaiJers and chain stores 10('at('(1 thronghout
the rnit,ecl States. The respondellts mflintain nndOl ill1 times n ('n-

tionecl lwrcin , ha maintninecl n Sll hstnntia 1 C0111'8e of trade in said
products in comrnel'ce as " commerce " is defined in the Federal Tl'ncle
Commission 

c\.ct.

\R. 7, Respondents in the ('011r8e, and COlHlllct of theil' business as
a.foresaid have made statements on their in\' oi('e8 and shipping mem-
oranda to theil' cnstomers misrepresenting the character flHl allount
of the constituent fibers present in such pro(lncts.

Among sllcll misrepresentations , but not limited thereto , \yen state-
ments representing certain ladies ' slacks to be " ,Vaal Caprjs" and

Solid ,Yool Capri " thereb " repl'e enting that sueh \Tool prodncts

\"erG composed entirely of wool , \vherens , in truth and in fact, the
said \yool prorlllcts contained substantia1ly different fibers find
quantities of fibers than were represented.

PAR. 8. The acts and practices of the respondents set out in Para-
graph Seven were, and are, all to the prejudice and injury of the
public and constituted and now c.onstitnte unfair and deccpti,' c acts
and practices, in commerce

, '

within the intent and meaning of the
Federal Trade Commission Act.

DECIS10X AXD ORDER

The COI1Jnission having heretofore determined to lssue its com-
plaint charging the respondents named in the caption hereof with vio-
lation of t.he Federal Trnde Commission Act nnd the 'Yool Products
Labeling Act of 19:19 , and the respondents having been served with
notice of saiel determination and "ith a copy of the complaint the
Commission intenc1e(l to issue , together with a proposed form of
order; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order : nn admission by
respondents of an the jurischctional facts set. forth in the complaint
to issue herein , a statement that the signing of sfiiel agreement is for
settlement purposes on)y and does not constitute an admission by
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l'e' \Jtmdellts tlwt the la"y lIlts been violated as set forth in SllC.h com-
plaint , and 'ralvers and provisions as rC(luired LJy the Commission
rules; and

The Commjssioll , l1aTing considered the agreemenc llcreby accepts
same, issnes its eornplaint in the form crmtl'mplatecl by said agreemcnt.
mn,kes the follOlying jurisc1ictiOlml fill ding:' , HIJd enters the -follmying
order:

1. Respondents Hepnblie XoveJty Co. , 1ne. , and C\:lljni Import3
Inc. , are corpOl'ations organized , existing' and doing business lllH1cl'
and by vll'Lne of the laws of the State of XC\Y York "dth their principrd
place of business Jocfitecl fit 3D "rest ;)7t11 Street) Xew York , Sew
York.

Hespolluent Hepub1ic. Xoyelty Co. , Inc. , is a cOl'pOr,ltlon organized
existing and (loing business under and oy ,,"

irtu€ of the 1a ,ys of the
State of CaJiforJlia with its principnl p1:ce of business located at
1200 South San Pe,dro Street, Los Angeles ) CaJiforllia.

('spondents

, -

11erma31 Kat.z and Samuel R. Cohen arc olficers of all
of the abon; corporations. The addresses of the illdividlld respondents
are tlw f:ame as that of Hepuhlic 

e1ry Co. , Inc. , and Cellini Im-
pnl't Inc. )f) \Ye t :nth Street , Xe",. York , Xc,,' - Yor!,.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has 

jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding
is in the public int.erest.

onm:n.

It i, ordered That respondents 11"lJUblic ?\ovelty Co. , Inc.. CelliniImport.s , Inc. , Xrw York corporations , flUe! Republic Xo\'elty Co. , Inc.
a California corporation , find the,iI' officers and llennan Katz nncl
Samuel R. Cohen , illdi,- jdnally and as oificers of said cOl'pnrl1iOll, " andrespondents ' agents , representatives, Hnd employees , dircctJy or t hl'011gh
a.ny corporate or other device in cOllnection with t,lw int c1nction
into commerce, 01' the ofl'cring for sale, sale , tl'i1Jl,--portation
delivery for shipment , shipment , or distribution in eomnwl'' , of ladies
slacks or other wool products ) as "cornmel'(,c and " wool prod1lct": are
defined in the 'Vaal Products Labeling 

\ct of H): , do fOl'tlnyith cease
and desist 1'rom :

:Misbranding wool products by:

1. False.Jy or c1eceptiyely stamping, taggjllg Jabeling or
otherwise identifying sHeh products as to the character or

amount of the constituent fibers included therein.
2. lising non-required information and representations on

wool products or on labels afixed thereto in such a manner
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as to be false, deceptive or misleading as to the fiber content
of the "'001 products or so as to interfere with the informa-
tion required by the Enid Act and the Rule.s flnc1 Regulations
promulgated th reunc1cr.

3. Affxing or placing the stamp ta.g, label or mark of
identification required uncleI' the said Act or the inforn1at5on
required by said Act and the Rules and Regulations promul-
gated thereunder on \Tool products in such a 1l1anner a.s to be
111inimized , rendered obscure or inconspicuous or so as to be
111l1otjced or unseen by purchasers and purchaser-consumers
\',hen said \\001 proclncts are offered or displayed for sale or
sold to purchase::s or the consuming public.

It is further onlel'ecl That respondents He-public Novelty Co. Inc.,
Cellini Imports , Inc. -Tew York corporations , and Hepublic Novelty
Co. , Inc. , a, California corporation , and their offcers and J-Ierman I\:atz
and Samuel n. Cohen , individually and as offcers of said corporations
and respondents ' agents , representatiyes and employees , directly or
through fll1Y corporate or other device , in connection v.ith the introdue-
tion into commerce, or the offering for sale , sale. or distribution of
laclies ' slacks or ot11cr proclucts , in commerce" as ': commercc" is defined
in the Fec18ral Trade COll1l11ission Act do fortlnyith cease and dr-5ist

from misrepresenting the, character or amount of constituent fibers
conta,ineu in such products on invoices or shipping memoranda
applicable the.reto , or in any other manner.

It is f1J1'theT onleTecl That the respondents herein shall , within sixty
(60) days aiter service upon them of this order, fie with the Conm1is-
sion a report in writing setting forth in detail the ma.nner and form
in which they have complied with this order.

I X TIlE l\:L\. T'J'ER OF

THE CLINTON WATCH CmIP ANY ET AL.

COX-SENT ORDER, ETC., JX REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF TIlE

FEDEHAL Tn.-DE CO?,IJrISSIOX ACT

Docket 0-826. GomzJla'int , Sept. lD64-Decision, sept. S, 1964

Consent ol'ler requiring Cl1icago , Ill., distributors of watches and watcbbands
to cease anc1l1esist from sellng \\' atcbes of base metals with a precious metal
veneer witbout disclosing tbrir true metal COllq)osition, sellng ,"atches of

foreign origin ,yithout prOl1er disclosure , misrcpresenting that their watcJws
are " Shock Protected " misrepresenting tbe numlwl' of jewels tberein , using
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the term "Rut;r Jewels" or Ilny other term of similar meaning unless descrip-
tive 0:: na turnl ruby stones , and using tIle term "gold filled" or other words
of similar import to describe watchbands unless the term is immediately

preceded by the correct designation for the karat fineness.

CO:Ul'L. \IXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Aet, the Federal
Trade Commission , having reason to believe that The Clinton 'Vatch
Company, a corporation , and Il"dng L. 'Vein , individually and as an
OfHC81' of said corporation , hereinafter l'efe.rrecl to as respondents , have
violated the provisions of said Act : and it appearing to the Commission
that a proceeding by it in respect thereof IToulcl be in the public inter-
est , hel'eby issues its compbint stating its charges in that respect as
follo"s :

PAK,\.GH,\PH 1. Respondent The Clinton ,Vateh Company is a
corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue
of the Jaws of the State of Illinois, "ith its principal offce and place
of business located at 1104 South 'Wabash Avenue, in the city of
Chicago , State of Illinois.

H2: pondellt In-ing' L. 
,\T ein is the president of the corporation re-

spondent. lIe fonl1ulates , directs and controls the acts and practices
of t.he corporate respondent, including the acts and practices herein-
after set forth. His address is the same as that of t.he corporate
responden t.

\R. 2. Hespondents arc nOIT , and for some time 1ast past hayc been
engaged in the advertising, offering for sale , sale and distribution of
watches and ",yatch bands to wholesalers a,nd to retailers for resale to
the public, under the trade names " Clinton

" "

Hampden

" "

'Volbrook"
and "Douglas.

PAR. 3. In the course and conduct of their business, respondents now
cause, and for somc time last pa t have caused , their products, when
sold, to be shipped from their place of business in the State of Illinois
to purchasers thereof located in nlriolls other States of the United
States , and lnaintain, and at all times lncntlolled herein have main-
ta.ined , a E:ubstantial course of trade in said products in commcrce , as
commerce" is cbfinecl in the Federal Trade Commission Act.

\R. 4. The cases of certain of the yratches offered for sale and sold
by respondents consist of tITO parts, that is , a back and a bezel.
The back part has the appearance of stainless steel and is marked

sta,inless steel back.:: The bezel is composed of base 11lctal other than
stainless steel which has been treated or processed to sinlulatc or have
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the appearance of preciol1s metal or stainless steel. Some of t.he bezels
are finished in n color "\yhjch simulates silver or silver alloy or stainless

steel. Some of the bezels are finished in a color simulating gold or gold
a nay. Said watch cases are not marked to disclose that the bezels are
composed of base metal or metal other than stainless steel.

The pl'ilctice.s of respondents in oft'ering for sale and selling watehes
the cases or ,,,hich incorporate bezels composed of base metal which
have becn trcated or processed to simulate or J1fn-e the appearance of
precious metal or stainless E:teel , as afores,lic1 , Iyithol1t c1isclo:-;ing j-
true metill composition of said hczeJs, is misleading and deceptive and
has t tendency and capac.ity to lead members of the pUl'Cha3lng public
to believe that. siliel bezels are comp08C'cl of preciolls metal or sb.inless
steel.

\R. ;'5. The cases of certain of respondcnts ' watches lw\- c bezels

which have the appe,ll'anCe of being rolled gold plate , gold fi1led or
sohel gold , and respondents do not disclose tlwt these bezels are com-

posed of a stock of base me.tal to which has been electrolyt.ically applied
it flashing or coa6ng of precious metal of a very thin flnclllnsubstan-
tied c.haracter. This practice is deceptive and confusing to the consum-
ing public unless the thin and unsuhstantial c1wracter of the f1a hillg
01' coating is disclosed by an appropriate marking.

PAR. 6. The cases of cl'rtain of respondents

' y,

atc.hes arc imported
from Hong Kong and France and this is not disclosed except hy mark-
ing on the in: ide of the cases

, \

;hich call1lot be een after the ';- at('h

mo"ements 11n \-e been lls emblpd into the. Cf\se . These. watch cases

hou::e movements \yhich are imported from S\yitzcrland, and whell

delivered to respondents cllstomers -for resale , the l,Yfltches arc marked

S\yi ': on the (11a15.

In the absence 01 an adequate disclosure that the ,dare-said watch

cases arc of Hong Kong 01' French origin , the puh1ie belien s and un-
der:ot,llcls tlwt they are of domestic or Sl,yiss ol'ig' , ,t faet of which
the Commi::sir'; takes offcial notice.

\3 to nch \yatch ('a es, f\ sub tantial portion of t.lE IJlll'cl1asing pnb-
lie. ha:: ,1 preference for clomestic or S\Ylss pr()(h(cts of \yhich fact the

Comm;.

,-'

o:ion a1 o tnkes oiicial notice. Hesponc1ents ' faill1l'-' c1cQl'ly and

c.ollspicl' (:mJy to (lisclose the eC1mt1' y or place ()f origin of said w:ltch

case, l:: erdore , to the prejudice or the l'urc.l1asing pnb1ic.
\R. "

(. :'

el'Llill of the \",ltches offered for sale llnc1.scld by rl' p()lld-

ents aTe j':llnUfaetlll'ed in and ilD1JOl'tec1 from ,Yest. Germ:lnv. The.L "
\Yf!te.h moY )ments and tbe inside of the eases fll'e marked ;' Gel'man:v?

but sneh m,trl.;jngs are not yisible, after lhe \yatch movements 11a\'

been f!sscmuJec1 into the cases. The dials oJ these watches arc nmrkecl
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Germflni' in 1ettersof minute size located below the numeral "6" at
the extrerne bottom of the dials , and such marking is not readily
visible to the prospective consumer purchaser.

In the absence of an adequate disclosure that the aforesaid watches

aTe of 'Vest German origin , the public helieves and underst.ands that
they are 'of domestic or Swiss origin , a fact of ,vhich the Commission
takes ofIicialllotice.

As to such ,vatches , a substantial portion of the purchasing public
has a preference for domestic 01' S,viss products , of ,vhich fac:t the

Commission also takes offeialnotic.e. Respondents ' failure clearly and
conspicuously to disclose the country or place of origin of said watches

t.herefore, to the prejuelic:e of the purchasing public.
\R. 8. In the course and conduct of their business , respondents

have caused to have imprinted on the backs and on the dials of certain
of their watches , and on tfigS affxed to certain of their \\'atches , the
,vonls " Shoek Prote('ted.

Respondents thereby represent , directly or by impEcation , t.hat the
entire ,vatch is protected agfiinst damage from any type or amount of
shock.

\R. n . Tn truth flTl(l in fact. the entire ,yatell s not protected against
damage from any type or amount of shock. Therefore , the statement
anc1l'epresentation as set forth in Paragraph Eight hereof was and is
false , mis1eading and deceptive.

\R. 10 . Hesponc1ents sell \\-atches containing 17 jewel movements
made. in and imported from Switzerland , to which movements are
added synthetic. stones. Hespondents alhertise said watches in catalog
inserts and in other advertising material , and cause to be imprinted
on said ,yat-cIles and on tags aHixed to saiel wntches , statements of which
tho following are. typical and illustrative , but not all inclusive:

110 .JEWELS LIFETDIE"
CLIXTOX HO"
110- Jewel Calendfll'

TJll' Out' Tf'11. ClinloJl f' Fin(- * H:\s 110 R l-BY .TE\YELS '" '" *"

By IneHns of the nbOye-qllotec1 statementf' and others of simi1ar

import nnlllnenlling not spcciflcal1y set oni: herein , respondents rep-
res('nt c1il':'ctly or by implication , that said ,yatcl1es contarn 110 je,yels
each of h lich ,3(:n :: mechanical purpose as a frictioll,d bearing, that

, each jewel provides a mechanical contact ,yith a mO\-ing part at a
point. of ,year , and that the je,yels are natural rubies.

\IL 11. In truth and in fact , the je,yels added to the 17-je\velmove-
ments rlo not serve a mechanical purpose as frictional bearings , the
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watches are not llO- j8'vel watches , but are 17-jewel watcbes , and the
jewels added to S tid 1110Vements are not natural rubies , but are made
oT synthetic materia1. ThereJore, the st.atements and representations
as set forth in Paragraph Ten l1ereof were and are false , 111isleac1ing

and decepti ve.
PAR. 12. Responde,nts disseminate eatalog inserts upon which , among

other things , appear the term "gold filled" in the body of the copy
describing metalJc watchbands. At the top or the bottom of the

catalog insert , far removed from the ternl (:gold filled :: appears the
foJlowing language , \\'hich is illustl'atjve and lJOt. all inc1l1sive:

Gold Filed "lVatch Dancb-1/20-10K.

The practjce of using the term "gold fil1ecF' "ithout disclosing the
karat fineness of the gold a110y of the metaUie watchbands in immedi-

ate conjunction therc,,'ith , is decep6ve and confusing to the conSUl1

ing public.

PAR. 13. By and through the acts and practices hereinabove set
forth , responclents place in the hands of retailers and others the means
and instnullentalitics whereby reta.ilers and athel's 1lny mislead the
public as to the metal composition of their watch cases and ,vatch-
bands; t he country or place of origin of their ,, atches and "watch cases;
the amount or degree that their watches are protected from shock;
and the number and the composition of the jewels in their watc1)es.

PAR. 14. In the conduct of their business, at a.l times mentioned
herein , respondents have been in substantial competition, in c.om-

1118rce, with corporations , firms and individuals in the sale of watches
and watchb tnds of the same general kind and nature as those sold by
respondents.

PAR. 15. The use by responc1Emts of the aforesaid fa.lse, m'isleading
and deceptive statements, representations and practices has had , and
now has, the capacity and tendency to mi31eacl members of the pur-
chasing public into the erroneous and mistaken belief that said state-
D1ents and representations were and are true and into the purchase

of substantial quantities of respondents : watches and watchlmnds by
reason of said erroneous and mjstaken belief.

PAR. 16. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents : as herein
alleged , \vere and are all to the prejudice and injury of the public and
of respondents ' competitors and constituted , and now constitute, un-
fair methods of competition in commerce and unfair and deceptive acts
and practices in commerce, in violation of Section 5 of t11e Federal

Trade Commission Act.
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DECISION AND ORDER

The Commission having herctofore determined to issue its com-
plaint charging the respondents named in the capbon hereof with
violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act, and the respondents
having been served ,vith notice of said c1etennination and with a copy
of the complaint the Commission intended to issue, together with a
proposed form of order j a.nd

The respondents a.nd counsel for t.he C01l111ission having thereafter
executed an agree111cnt containing a conscnt order , an admission by re-
spondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the complaint to
issue herein , a statement that the sigl1jng of said agreement is for set-
tlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission by respond-
ents that the law has been violated as set forth ill such comphlillt, and
waivers and provisions as required by the Commission s rules; and
The Commission , having considered the agree1nent, hereby accepts

same, issues its complaint in the form contemplated by said agreement
makes the following jurisdictional findings, and enters the following
order:

1. Respondent The Clinton vYatch Company is a corporation orga-
nized , existing and doing bn::iness under and by virtue of the htws
of the State of Illinois , with its offce and principal place of business
located at 1104 South vV' abash Avenue, in the city of Chicago , State
of llinois.

Respondent Irving L. vVein is an offcer of said corporation , and
his address is the same as that of said corporation.

2. The Federal Trade C0111l1ission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proeeeding
is in the public interest.

ORDER

It is o1'deTed That respondents , The Clinton v'I atch Company, a
corporation, and its offcers , and Irving L. ,Vein , individual1y and as
an offcer of said corporation , and respondents ' representatives , agents
and elllployees , directly or through a,ny corporate or other device
in connection IVith the offering for sale , sale or distribution of watches
watchbands, or any other products, in con1111erce as "commerce" is
defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act, do forthwith cease
and desist from:

1. Offering for sale or selling watch cases
(a) which are in whole or in part composecl of base metal

that has been treated to simulate precious metal Or stainless
steel , or
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(b) which are in whole or in part composed or base metal
that has becn treated with an eleetrolyticaJ1y applied flashing
or coatir g of precious 11lctal of less than 1112 of Ol1e thou-

sandths of an inch over all exposed surfaces after cOlnpJetion

or all finishing operations

without clearly and conspicuously c1iscJosing on such cases
or parts the true Inetal composition in a form consistent with
the Tmc1e Practice Conference Rn1es for the IVatch Case

Industry (set forth in the Code 01 Federa1 Regu1ations , Tit1e
, Chapter 1 , Part 174).

2. Offering for sale or sening:
(a) watch cases "\vhieb are in \\"ho1e or in suostfl,utial part

of foreig11 origin
(b) watches , the cases or movements or "\"\hich are in \yhole

or in substantial part of foreign origin

wit.hout affrmatively disclosing the c0111try or plfce of for-

eign origin thereof on T he exterior thereof on an exposed sur-
face or on f1 huel or tflg nffxecl thereto of such degree of
permanency as to remain thereon until consumnHltioll of con-
sumer sale of the 'iyatches or watch eases and of such con-
spicuousness as likely to be observed and read by purchasers
and prospective purchasers.

3. Hepresent1ng tlwt their vmtches are "Shock Protectec1 : or
otherwise representing, directJy or uy implicatioll , that their
'iva.tches possess greater shock resistance than is the fact.

4. Hepresenting in any manner, directly or by implication
inc.nding any use of a number in the name or 1U1.me5 of their
watehes , that watches ofl'ered for sale or sold by them contain a
designated nmnlwr of je'ivels , miless such \yaiches actually con-

tain the stated nmnber of je,yeJs , each and everyone of ,vhich
serves t purpose of protecting against. \"eflT from friction 
providing a mechanical contact ,yith a moying part at a point of
wear.

5. Using the term :;Hub

' .

Jewels 01' any other term of similar
iTnpol't or meaning nnless descriptiye of natural ruby stones , or
using the. name of any other precions or semi-precious ::tone unless
descriptive of natural stones: Pi' oTided: lwweTei' That the word
Ruby ' or the name of any other prec.ious or semi-precious stone

may be used to refer to or describe a synthetic stone if such word
or name is immediately preceded , ,,,ith equal conspicuousness , by
the ,yorcl "synthetic 01' some otheT word or term of like meaning.

6. 1Jsing the term "gold fillecr' or any other 'iyord or term of
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similar import or meaning tu c1escriLe watchbands , unless the term
is -immediately preceded , with equal conspicuousness , by a correct
designation of the karat fineness of the aIloy.

7, Supplying to , or placing in t.he hauds of, any deaIer or other
purchascr means or in trl1nentnJities by 01' through which he may
deceiye and mislead the purchasing puLEc in respect to practices
prohibiteel in paragraphs one through six above.

It 1:8 fU.1'the1' onle- That insofar as respondents ' labeling practices
are governed by prohibitions 1 and 4 above , the following bbeling
practices shall be accepteel as satisfactory compliance there"ith with
respect. t.o merchandise offercd for sale or distributed during thc pe,riod
from date of service upon respondents of the Commission s decision

to and including December 31 , 1964 Pi' O'_ ded snch merchandise ",yas

jn respondents' inventory at the time of service of the Comrnission

decision:
Paragraph l.- Fse of 

:. 

label or tag affxed to ",yat-ch cases or

parts thereof to disclose the true metaI composition thereof:
Paragraph 4. Use of a. labe.l or tag affxed to "atches marked

110" on the. cbals to disclose the (rue number of jewels contained
therein.

It ifs .fluthei' Qulnnl That the respondents 'herein shall , within sixty
(60) days aHer service upon them of this order, file with the Commis-
sion a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner and form in
'iyhjch they have complied with this order.

IN THE :\L.\ TTER OF

THE ACADL\ COi\PAKY , INC. , ET AI..

COXSEXT ORDEH , ETC. , IX nEG.\p.D TO THE .\LLEGED VlOL"\TIOX OF THE

PEDER_\L TJL\DE CO::DIlEiSJGX .\::1) THE WOOL PRmn:CTS LABELl:\G ACTS

Dockrf C- 21. ('fJHp/nint , Scpt. JD6- Dpcisirm, SPjJt. , lG!J-

ConRent onkr requiring New York Cit . manufacturers r!Jr1 f'om" erteri' of textile
fabriei' to ('pase Yiolrlting tlw 'Yool Proc1uct Lnl1e1iJlg Act h . snch 11lHctkes

fI!' labeling fabrics false1y as ('cmtnining " R5?c revroepssed cashmere 15'7

1)ylon " failng to disclose on ,yool fabric labeJs the percentage of the total

fiber weig11t of tlw ("cmstituent fibers, fIH1 using the on1 "cashmere " in lieu

of "wool" OiJ lauels without setting forth the cOITect percentage of 
("i1SI11 "Tf'.

CCDIPL,\T);T

Pursuant. to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the \Vool Products Labeling Act of 1939 and by virtue of the
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aut.hority vested in it by said Acts the Federal Trade Commission

having reason to belieYB that The Acadia Company, Inc. , a, corpora-
tion and Archie 1. ThllrmaJ1 , I-larry Hosenzwcig and J\Iarvin ,Veiss-

111an , individually and as offcers of said cOl'poration, hereinafter

referrcd to as respondents , have "Fiolated the provisions of the said
Acts and the Rules and Regubtions promulgated under the ,1'001
Products Labeling Act of 1939 , and it a.ppearing to the COl11111ission

that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the public inter-
est, hereby issues its compla.int stating its charges in that respect as
fonows :

PARAGRAl)H 1. Respondent The Acadia Compa.ny, Inc. , is a corpora-
tion, organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of
the laws of the State of ew York.

Individual respondents, Archie 1. Thurma.n , I-Iarry Rosenz,veig and
2\Ian in ,Veissman are offcers of said eOl'poration. They cooperate in
formulating, directing and controlling the acts, policies and practices
of the corporate respondent ine-Iuc1ing the acts and practices hereinafter
referred to.

Respondents are converters and distributors of fabrics with their
offce and principal place of business located at 229 West 36th Street
New Yark, K ew York.

PAR. 2. Subsequent to the effective date of the vVool Products
Labeling Act of 1939 , respondents have manufactured for introduction
into comn1erce, introduced into commerce, sold , transported, distrib-
uted , delivered for shipment , shipped and offered ior sale in commerce
as "commerce" is defied in said Act, wool products as "wool product"
is defied therein.

PAn. 3. Certain of said fabrics n-erc misbranded by responc1cllts
within the intent and meaning of Section 4(a) (1) of the ,Vool Prod-
ucts Labeling Act of 1930 and the RuJes and Regulations pronmlgated
thereunder, in that they were falsely and c1e,ceptiyely stamped , tagged
labeled or othenyise identified wit.h respect to the chal'acterand
mount of the constituent fibers contained t.herein.
Among such misbranded wool products but not limited thereto, were

fabrics stamped , tagged , labeled or otherwise identified as containing
85% repl'oces2ed cashmere , 15% nylon , whereas in trnthand in fact
said fabric contained substantially different amolmts of fibers than
represented.

PAR. 4. Certain of said wool products were further misbranded by
respondents in that they \vere not stamped , tagged , labeled or other-
wise identified as required under the provisions of Section 4(a) (2) of
the Wool Products Labeling Act of 1939 and in the manner and form
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as prescribed by the Rules and Regulations promulgated under said
Act.

Among such misbranded wool products, but not limited thereto
were certain fabrics with labels on or affxed thereto which failed to
disclose the percentage of the total fiber weight of the wool product
exclusive of ornamentation , but not exceeding five percentum of said
total fiber weight of: (1) woolen fibers; (2) each fiber other than wool
if said percentage by weight of such fiber is five percentum or more;
(3) the aggregate of all other fibers.

PAR. 5. Certain of said fabrics were misbranded in violation of the
Wool Products Labeling Act of 1939 , in that they were not labeled in
accordance with the Rules and Regulations promulgated thereunder
in that the term "cashme.:' :: was used in lieu of the word "wooF in
setting forth the required fiber content information on labels affxed
to fabrics without setting forth the correct percentage of the cashmere
in violation of Rule 19 of the Rules and Regulations under the ''\' 001
Products Labeling Act of 1939.

PxPc. G. The nets and practices of the rcspondents as set forth aboye
were, and are in violation of the Wool Products Labeling Act of 1939
and the Rules and Regulations promulgated thereunder, and consti-
tuted , and 1101\' eonf3titut(: , unfair and deceptive acts and practices and
unfair met110(15 of competition in commerce, \fithin the intent and
meaning of the Fedend Trade Commission Act.

DEcrsION AXD ORDER

The Commission having heretofore determined to issne its complaint
charging the respondents named in the caption hereof with violation
of the Feder8.l Trade Commission Act 8.nd the IV 001 Products Label,
ing Act of 1939 , and the respondents having been served with notice of
said determination and with a copy of the complaint the Commission
intended to issue, together with a proposed fonn of order; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order, and admission by
respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the complaint
to i.ssne herein L statement thnt the signing of said agreement is ror

settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission by re-
spondents that the law has been violated as set forth in such complaint
and \\aivers and provisions as l'cquh'ed by the Conl1nission s rules; and

The COllllnission , having considerecl the agreement, hereby accepts
same, issues its complaint in the form contemplated by s Lid agreement
ma.kes the following jurisdictional findings , and enters the following
order:
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1. Respondent The ..cadjn, Company, Inc. , is a corporation orga-
nized , existing and cloing business under and by virtue of the law:: of

the State of m, York, with iis afRee and principal plnee of business
located at 229 IYest 3Gth Street, in the city of Xew York , State of New
York.

Hespondents Archie I. Thurman , Harry
vVeissman are offcers of said eorporatiol1
same as that of said corporation.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceec1ing and of the respondents, and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

Rosenzweig and : .farvin
and their address is the

ORDER

It i8 ordeTed That respondent the Acadia Company. Inc. , a corpora-
tion and its offcers, and Archie 1. Thurman , I-Iarry Rosenzweig and
J\farvill "\Veissman individually and as offcers of said corporation

and respondents ' representatives , agents and employees, directly or

through any corporate or other device, in connection with the intro
duCtiOD or manufacture for introduction into commerce , or the offering
for sale, sale , transportation , distribution or delivery for shipment, or
shipment in COnlll1eree, of fabrics or other wool products , as "eOln-
meres" and ;; 001 prodncV' are defined in t.he ",Yoot Products Label-
ing Act of 1939 , do forthwith cease and desist from:

JIisbranding suell products by:
1. Falsely and deceptively stamping, tagging, labeling or

otherwise identifying such products as to the c.harac r or

amount of constit.uent fibers contained therein.
2. Failing to secureJy affx to , or place on , each such product

a stamp, tag, label or other means of identificat.ion showing in
a clear and conspicuous manner each element of information
required to be disclosed by Section (a) (2) oithe Wool Prod-
ncts Labeling Act of 1939.

3. Using the term "cashmere ': in hen of the \")ord " wool"
in setting forth the required fiber content information on
JabeJs -affxed to wool products without setting forth the cor-
rect percent.age of the cashmere present.

It is furthel' ol'le1'd That the respondents herein shall ! within
sixty (60) cbys after sOITieo npon them of this order ! fi1e with the
Commission a report. in \\riting setting forth in detail the mfLJner
and form in which they have complied 'Iyith this order.
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Ix THE 1\L\TTETI OF

PAPEmUEERS FELT " SSOCUTlOX ET "

COXSEXT ORDER, ETC., IX nEG -\nD TO TJIl: ALLEGED nOL.\TICYK OF THE

FEDEIL\L TrUDE COJDfLSSlOX ACT

D0cket C-828. COl!plflint , Scpt. 9, 196', Dcrision. Sept . 9, 196-'

Con ent order requiring a trade associntion of vapE'l'makers felts and its members
to ceflSl' tOnSldrillg to fix alllmaiutnill vri('e illHl terDlS of sale, u ing a zone

pricing system, requiring customers to accept :;hipmeuts \vithin specified
times , and engaging in OtlH'1" trilcle rest.raiut:;.

CO::fPLAIN'l'

The Federa, l Trade Commission. lU1\-jng l'Ca OlJ to belieye that the

respondents named in the caption hereof, and hereinafter more par-
tien In.ll:y designated and c1e cribec1 hn ye yio1ated and arc now yiolating
Secrion ;') of the Federal Trade Commission Act (r. , Title 15

Section 45), and it appearing to the Commission that rt proceeding by
it in n 5pcet. thereof would be in t.lM publiciDterest hereby issues its
complaint stating its charges \,ith respect. tllereto as foJ1ows:

PAHAGRAPH 1. H.espondent Papermakers Felt Assoeiation, herein-

after sometimes referred to as the " respondent assoeiation ' is an un-
incorporated trade association \yith its principal offce ancl place of

business located at 1215 Unity Street

, _

Philaclelphia Pennsyl\'fUlla
having as its members the respondent manufacturers hereinafter
described, and has been in continuous existence since the year 1924.

llesponclent AIlJany Felt Company is a corporation organized and
existing under the 1a\\5 of the State of Ke\y York, with its principa1
oftice and place of business located at 1373 Droad\yay, AJbany, Xe\\
York , and is, and continuous)y has been , a member of re ponclellt

association since the year HJ:24.

Hespondent Appleton )Jil1s is a corporation organized nnd existing
llnder the laws of the State of \VisC'onsin , with its principal offce and
place of business located at 614 South Oneill(\ Stn-oet, Appleton, "\Vis-

cousin. and is, and continuously has been , H member of respondent
association since the year 19:24.

Hespondent Draper Brothers Company is it corporation organized
and existing under the laws of the State of Jussaehl1setts, with its
prineiprd ofIce and phce of business located at :23 Draper Lane, l' ,ll-
t.on , :\Iassachl1setts, and is and cont.inuously has been , a member of
respondent association since the year ID-:2J.
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Respondent l-Illyck Corporntion is fl. co:rporatlon organized and
existing under t.he. laws or the State of X ew York, \lith its principal
offce a,nd place of business located at Rensselaer, New York, and is , and
continuously has been , a member of respondent associa6011 since the
YCf11' 1024.

Respondent The Knox ,y Dolen Company is n. corporation organized
and exi8l- ing nnder t.he lnT18 or the State of )1aine , \Tith its principal
offce and place of business located at 33 :\echanic Street, Camden
:l1:aino, and is, and continuously has been , a member of respondent
association since the year 1924.

R.espondent Lockport Felt Compa,ny, Inc. , is a corporation organized
and existing uncler the laws of the State of New York, with its prin-
cip.,J offce and place of businesslocatecl at. NC10fane , NelY York , and
is and continuously has becn a member of respOllrlcllt associn.Uon since
the yen1' 19'2J.

Respondent The On Felt, & Blfllket Company is ft corporation
organized and existing under the 1aIYS of the St.ate of Ohio , with its
principal offce and place of business located at Piqua" Ohio , flnd is
and continuously has been, a member of respondent association sincethe year 1924. 

EespolleJent The PhiJacleJphia Felt Company is a corporation or-
ganized and existing under the laws of the Stld:C of Pennsylvania

, -

with
its principaJ oiIce and place of bnsiness locflterl at 1 15 L'nity Street

Philadelphia, Pcnm ylvania , and is, and continuou 1y has been 
member of respondent. association since tJle year 1929.

R.esponc1Emt Porritts & Spencer (D. ), Inc. , is a corporation or-
ganized and existing under the 1a\"\s of the State of New York. \'ith
its principal offce ancl place of business located at Sknneatcles Falls
N e-.y York , and is, and continuously has been , a. member of respOlHlent
association since the Teflr 1060. In .July U160, Porritts 8: Spencer
CU. S.-, ), Inc. , acquired the assets, good \yill and business of The
\Vf1te.rlml'Y Fe lt Com pan:,, , fl COl'pol'Htio!l that 11f1(1 been a member of
resl)onc1ent association 1\'011 the year 1D:?-l to the yen I' lOGO. and
continned the nH'mber hip of tlH flcqnil'ecl compllny ill said association.

Hesponc1cnt. 1--1. \Yfltel'bury & Sons CompflllY is it corporation 01'-

g;mi;:ecl mcl e;-lstiJJg under the )a\yS of tile, State, or l\e,y York , ,dtll
its p1'inciprtl office and place of business located at Oriskany, Kew
York, and is, and c.ontillllonsly lMs been , il rnember of respondent
a.ssociation since the Tear 1927.

Res)Jonclents Paul Benninghofen a.nd Charles C. Shuler are the
actiY8 general partners of Shuler & Benninghofen , a partnership, with
their offce and principal p1ac.e of business located at 2B46 Pleasant
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Avenue , Jlamilton , Ohio. TIle said partnership and its activ ;. general
pa.rtl1el's are , and continuously have been, members of respondent
lssociation since the :real" lD:2J,-

A11 of the respondents named herein , otller tl1fn rc,;;pondcllt Paper
rmll;:el's Felt --\.ssociation , are sometimes collectiyc iy referred to

hercinafter as " respondent mnnufactm'
PAR. 2. Respondent mn11rfactU1'8rs , either directly or tlu'ongh op-

erating divisions , arc cngaged in the m 1.nufacture, SR!e and c-listribu-
tion of pa permakers felts.

Lperllakers felts arc nsed in the paper, papel'LJo!ll'l and l'dntecl
product industries; t11cy l11ay be either needled 01' 1\ \'8n; tlH'Y may
be made of either wool or synthetic fibers or a combination the.reof;
and they mayor may not be chemically treated, Papc1'llakers feJts are
l1sec1 on the I et end of the pape1'making machine to 1'e.1I0\'e "\ntel'
from the Iyet sheet or pulp. i-; 0 pa.pCl'bOfllc1 01' rclntecl prollucH CCLll be

manufactured without the use of pnpermakel's felts.
Papennakers felL, are sold by respondent 111Ullllartnre:rs clil'ecrJ ' to

paper mills , paperboard mills nc1 1lflnnfactnrers in related jnc1Hstrj(

These customers are located throughout the Lnitec1 States. .11e1'c1n-
after the ten11 "pa.permakers felts" l.,ll be used to indnde both needled
and IYoyen papermnkel's felts. Total inclustry sales of pftpeJ'nal-:el's
felts in reccnt years have been substantial with 1YOVCU papcr1Twkers
felts constituting about DO% of such totoJ. In the year 1D(j2, sales of

papermnkers felts amoullted to approximately $30 000 000.
PAR. 3. Hesponc1ent Pnperrnakers Felt Association is a trade as-

sociation whose member' ship inc1mles all of the arm'c:'micl re;;ponc1ent

manufacturers, as ,yell as Dl'ycor Felt. Company, Inc" not nanlecl
herein as a 1'C'spolldent. .Hespondent. as ;ocintion has bC(;ll and n01\' is
engaged t.hrough its committees l111(1 operating UJlj"l :; in il T,ide :rfmgG
of activities of mut.ua.l interest to it::: members including :Ulllcla:' dizi1-
tiol1 programs, traffic and transportation problems, tardY problems
collection and distribution oi infol'natioll 011 1HJol market , credit

problems , a.nc1 other manufacturing distribution and snles procechll' E'S.

PAR. 4. . Eesponc1ent 11111lUfacturers maintain , Hnc1 at HE times men-
tioned herein haTc maintained , eitlwI' directly or indirectJ::, a snb-
stantial and continuous course of trade in 'YOVCll papcrl1akers felts
in eOl1merce , as ;' commerce" is defincd in the Fec1enll Tracle Commis-
sion Act, bet,yeen and among the various States of the United States.
Respondent association has beEn and now is engaged jn aiding and
abetting respondent rnannfactnrers in placing in euect and carrying
out the unla,,,fnl methods , acts and practices as alleged herein , which
have c1iredly allc1snh tnntinlly interfered Iyith and preyentec1 or

50--3S -iO- ,j2
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tended to preyent competition in u('h "commerce;' hehyC'cll and
among snjd l'espOll(lCllt. l1nnllfictul'cl' and others.

\R. 5. Hesponc1ent mrllufactllrcrs and Drycol' Felt Company, Inc.
comprise the E'llt1re pnpermakel's felt indusiry in the United States
and said manufact.urers a.re in f3ubstantial competition ,,,jth each other
in the mannfactul'e , S:110. processing ancl distribution of ,yoyen paper-
makers felts , except to t111.' extent that snell competition , actual and
potential , has been hinc!el'ec1 , lessened , restricted and eliminated by
the unfa.ir methods of competition and unfair acts and practices here-
ina fter set fort h.

m, 6. Respondent manufactnrers , either directly or inclirectly,
aeting bet\ycen and a Jl011J' thel1sely( s and through and by means of

respondent ,lssociation , have for many years Inst past and continuing
to the present time , llaintnined and do 1l0"- maintain and h!lye placed
in efipct and are cal'r -ing ont nn understf1lding, agl'Celnetlt , conspir-
acy or combillation to THll' .'lle , :11H1 tJJcy have pnrslled , and arc 110'Y

pursuing a plnlller1 common ('ourse of 8.;'t10n heh)'een and among
tllll1sel\'e. ;; to adopt , engage ill and carry out ce,rtaill prac:ices !lnd
policies to hinder, lessen , restrict , restrain , 5npp1'es5 or eliminate com-

petition in the manufacture , c1istrilmtion and sale of ,,"oren papl'r-
11akers fe1ts in the ('ourse of the aforesflid commeree.

Pursuant to , and as a. part of said agreement , unr1erstanc1ing, con-

spiracy, combination or planned COllmon course of action , and in fur-
therance thereof, respondents have. adopted , engaged in and carried
ont the fo11O'Ying nets , praetices , methods , systems and po1ieies , among

others:
(a) Flxed or caused to be :Axed or m:lintnined or caused to be main-

tained arbitra.ry, artificial or rigid prices of woven papermakers fe1ts.

(b) Fixed or caused to be fixed or maintained or caused to be main-
tained uniform terms and conditions of sale of woven papermakers
felts.

(e) \dopted or maintained a uniform single zone delivered price
system through the use of which all respondent manufacturers are

enabled to and do offer for sale and sell \HJVen papermakers felt.s

at identical or sllbstantial1y identicaJ prices to any destination in
t.he l nitec1 States, regal'cl1ess of the point of origin of shipment of

said proc1uets.

(d) Ac1opted fixed or maintained or cansed to be adopted , fixed
or maintained standard classifications a.nd weight limits for ditIerent
types or grades of \yoven papermakers felts for the purpose or with
the eiTcct of fixing, pstab1ishing or maintaining iclentica1 or substan-
tially identical prices Hud price, quotations , terms or conditions of sale
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and de1iyery affecting prices at which Won?ll papennakcl's felts are
solrl 01' ofrercrl for snle.

(e) Fixed or llul.intained or caused to be fixed or C, ' intainecl arbi-
trary or artificird minimum prices for treatments nse,- in connection
with the manu facture of Vi- yen p:l.pel'llakers felts.

(f) Adopted , maintained and carried ant. a. pollcy to limit , restrict
control or preyent, and did limir, rei3trict , cOlltrol cr prevent the c1e-

\"elopment , manufacture , pl'oduction oi1'ering for s: de or 8ale of wo-
en papermakers felts.

(g) 

Established or Inaintained or caused to be establL;hecl or main-
tained a policy to require customers to accept shipmcnt. of oyen
papermakers felts withill specified periods of time from the date of
entry of an order.

Furthermore , as part of , and in order to eft'ertuate fU':c1 carry out

said agreement , understanding, cOllspira,cy, combination or planned
c.Olil'Se of action and the aforeclescl'iLed policies:

(1) Hespondent manufacturers , ,Y1t.h the. act-ire cooperation and
assistance of respondent association , hayp- communicated between and
among thcm,:;el res and with respondent. association , through c.orre-
spondence , so- called "bnm(lcasts " telephone, t.elcgl'ftph fmd othenviEe
confidentinJ and other informat.ionconcerlling past , current and fu-
tlll' € prices and price quotations, terms and condi1ions of sale, de-
li\ cl'Y and production ,yhich have been and no\y are or arc to be
quoted and charged by saidl'cspondents to pn1'('ha8er5 or prospective
purchasers of \yo\-en papermakcrs felts. 'rhrongh and by mcnns of
sneh acts , practices and methods , all respondent manufacturers are
enabled to keep informed and have knowle.dge and understanding of
the price and pricing factors and policies expected to be, and ,yhic11

haye, b( , and are being used by ( ach of t hl respondent llWll.1facturers
in the sale : or oire,ring for sale , of ,yovcn papermakers felts.

(:2) ReSpOlJc1ent manufacturers : with the fictive co-operation and
,Esi tance , through meetings and othcl'Yi5e , of respondent association
have pla.nned , adopted and carried out. certain programs and policies
for the pur pow and with the, efl'ed of tixing, establishing and main-
taining identical or substantially identical prices and price quotations
terms and conditions of sale , c1eliycry and production and other fac-
t.ors afi'ecting prices at \vhic.h won n papermakers feJts are sold or
otTered for ::a1e- by such respondent manufacturers.

un Respondent mannfncturers han held and continue to hold
meetings from t.ime to tirne under the auspices and supervision of

ponclent association , during the course of \yhidl : an(l at other times
:3aid tnlde a o('iation has CoopE l'ated \yith and assisted : and continues
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to cooperate with and assist said respondent luanuIacturers in further-
ing and ca.rrying out the nnlawful acts , practices, and Inethods set
forth herein.

\n. 7. The agreements , understandings, conspiracy, c.ombillation
or planned com mOll course of action and the acts , practices , methods
and policies, as hereinabove alJeged are all singularly unfair and to
the prejudice of the public and against public policy because of their

dangerous tendency unduly to hinder competition and to restrain
and monopolize trade and commerce and thereby constitute unfair
methods of competition and unfair acts or practices in comlnerce
within the meaning of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission
Act , as amended.

DECISrox AND ORDEH

The Conl111issioll ha,ving heretofore determined to issue its com-
plaint charging the respondents named in the caption hereof with
violation of the Federal Trade C01lnlission Act , and the respondents
having been senTed with notice of said determination and with a copy
of the complaint the Commission intended to issue, together with
n, lJroposed form of order; and

The respondents and counsel for the Comn1ission ha.ving there-
after executed an agreement contflining a. consent order: an admission
by respondents oJ all the', jurisdictional facts set forth in the com-
plaint to issue herein , a statement that the signing of said agreement
is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission
by respondents that the law has been violated as set forth in such com-
plaint, and waivers and provisions as required by tIle COlnmission
rules; and

The Commission , having considered the agreement , hereby accepts
same, issues its compla.int in the fornl contemplated by sa.id agreen1ent
Inakes the following jurisdictional findings, and enters the following
order:

1. l1.esponc1ent Pa,permakers Felt Association is a,ll unincorporated
trade association with its principal offce and place of business located

at 1215l:nity Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
Respondent Albany Felt Company is a corporation organized and

existing under the laws of the State of X ew York with its principal
offce and phlce of business located at 1373 Broadway, Alban)' , New
Yark.

Respondent Appleton 1:lls is a corporation organized and existing
lmdcr the la,Vls or the State of ,Visconsin ,yith its principal oiIice, and
place of business locate,d at 614 South Oneida Street, Appleton
"'Visconsin.
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Respondent Draper Brothers Company is a corporation organized
and existing under the laws of the State of Massachusetts with its

principal offce and place of business located at 2CJ Draper Lane
Canton , :ilassachusetts.

espondent Huyck Corporation is a corporation organized and
existing under the laws of the State of Xmv York with its principal
offce and place of business located at Hel1sselaer , New York.

Respondent The ICnox "\V Dolen Compa,ny is a corporation organized
and existing under the laws of the State of j\Inine 'with its principal
offce and place of business located at 33 l\Iechanic Street, Camden
Maine.

Respondent Lockport Felt Company, Ine. , is a corporation organized
and existing under the la,,'s of the State of New York , with its
principal offce and place of business located at Newfane , New York.

Respondent The On Felt & Blanket Company is a corporation
organized and existing under the lalls of the St.ate of Ohio , with its
principal offce a,nd place of business located at Piqua , Ohio.

H.e.spondent The Philadelphia Felt Company is fl, corporpJ.ion orga-
nized and existing 'under the laws of the State of Perllsy1v(111i L "yith
its principal offee and place of business located at 1215 Unity Street
Philadelphia , Pennsylvania.
Respondent Ponitts & Spencer (U. ) Inc. , is a corporation

organized and existing under the laws of the State of )Tcw York, with
its principal offce and place of business located at Sbmeateles Falls
Xew York.

H.cspondent II. \Vaterbury & Sons Company is a. COI'DOl'ation orga-
nized and existing under the la"ys of the State of 1\0\\- York , with its
principal offce and place of business located at Oriskany, X ew York.

Respondents Paul Benninghofen and Charles C. Shuler are the
active general partners of Shuler & Bcnninghofen , a partnership, with
their offce and principal place of business located at 2CJ46 Pleasant

Avenue, Hamilton , Ohio.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject

matter of this proceeding and of the respondents, and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

mWER

It is onle1'xl That respondents Pa.permakers Felt Association , an
unincorporated trade a,ssociation; Albany Felt Company, a corpora-
tion; Appleton yElls , a corporation; Draper Brothcrs Company, a
corporation; Huyck Corporation , a corporation; The ICnox "\V oolen
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Company, a corporation: Lockport Felt Company, Inc. , fl corpora-
tion; The On Fe1t & BJanket Company, a corporation; The Phila-
delphia FeJt Company, a corporation; Porritts & Spencer (CS.
Inc. , fl. corporation: I-L ,Ya1:erbllry 8: Salls Company, (1, corporation:
and Paul Bennjnghofen and Charles C. Shuler, individuaJly, and as
partners trading and doing business as Shuler &: BenninghofeJl : and
their respectire offcers ag-ents , representatives. 8rnplnyecs , SUCCQssors
or assigns directly or through any corporate or other device in con

nectioll with the manufacture, offering for saTe , sale or distribution
of papermakel's felts in commerce , as " commerce :' is defined jn the
Federal Trade COHl1nission Act do fortlnyith ceHse kmd desist from
entering into \ continuing cooperating- in, or carrying out finy com-

bination, conspiracy, agl'eement understanding, or planned common
C0111'Se of action behYi?en 01' ,lmong any two 01' morc of 8,1id re poJllel1t
or between anyone or lnore of said respondents and others not parties
hereto , to do or perform any of the follon'ing acts or practices:

1. Fixing or maintaining prices of papermakers fe1ts;
. Fixing or maintaining uniform terms or conditions of sale

of po pcrmakers feJts ;
3. Adopting or maintaining n, uniform single zone de1iY(1rec1

pricing system or any systcm through ,,,hieh prices of pa pel'nak
ers felts are equalized at destination -nithout regai'd to actual

shipping cost;
:1 Adm )!- ing: fixing or mninLlining stancbrc1 classificntion
eight lirlj i1s fn1' types or grades or papennake1's felts for the

pnrpose 01' with the eHect of fixing, establishing or rnailltnining
pril'e or price qnotatlons terms 01' conditions of sale ilnd c1e!iyery;

5, Fixing or maintaining priees for treatments n ('c1 in
connection with the malinf,1ctUl'e. of pnpermaker: felts:

G. Ijmiting, restricting, control1illg or IJl'E',. cnting the (le\-eJop-
meat , manufacture, production , distribntion , oiJ'cring for sa if' or
sale of papermnkers felts;

7. Establishing or mailltaining any policy to l'eqnire any cns-
tamer to accept. shipment of papel'nakcrs felts wit hjJ1 any 8peeif1ecl
period of time:

8. Exchanging, r1istrilmting or circl11ating any in-fol'llation
bet\\"een or among respondents concerning prices , discounts , terms
or conditions 0:' ; flJe Ct. ' otlw;' prl( :ng pc: icir.,:' d p,l; c:rn:' ers
felts , other than credit information not eonstitl1ting it term or
condition of sale,
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1 t 'is fU1'the1' onlei' That caeh respondent manufacturer sha11

within ninety (DO) clays aHer the clate of service of this Order , inc1i.
vidual1y and independently, revise its prices and pricing systems and
policies on woven paper-makers felts in the following manner:

1. Review its prices, price Jists, discounts, terms and condi-
tions of sa.le , and pricing syste.ms and policies , on the basis of its
own costs, the margin of profit individually desired , and other
lawful considerations;

2. \Yithc1rflw its presently effect1ye prices : price lists , discounts
tern iS and c )1lClij ions of sale and pricing systems;

3. Establish new prices , price lists , disc-aunts and terms and
conditions of sale determined nncler (1) immediately aom- , ,yhich
prices shall become eiIectiyc not Jater than ninety (DO) days nfter
the. elate of sen- ice of this Order. Kothing contai1le(1 herein shall
prevent any respondent acting illdepelldently :from thereafter
deyiating from , modifying or othenyi e changing the established
new prices , price lists , discounts , terms or conditions of sale for'
any Jawfnl purpose:

"1. Tn the. e,ve;lt ;lny prices , price lists, dis('onnts or terms or

onditions of sale established pursuant to this Order are changed
within tJw period of two (2) years foJlowing their adoption , the
respondent. making snch change, shall have the lJlrc1cn of estab-
lishing, for a period of three (3) years, that snell change ,yas
Inaele in good faith to meet a. competitiye pricing situation 01'

for any 1a wiul purpose,
III

It 'is ludlwl' ordered That each of the respondent manl1factl1rers

its offcers , representatives, agents , employees, succes ol'S or assigns
c1jrectly 01' throngh any corporate or other device , in C01111:'ct1on with
t.he ofiering for sale : distrilmtion or sale of papermakers felts in
interstate conllne.rce: do .forthwith ce.ase nnd desist fronl :

1. Attending any meeting ,yith any respondpnt or manufac-

turer of papermakers felts not a pfll'ty hereto at ,yhich the estab-
lishment or maintenance of prices , elis.counts , terms or conditions
of sale are discussed or considered:

2. Circulating, disseminating, or communicating to any other
manufacturer of papermakers felts or to any tnlde. associat.ion of
or c.entral agency or c.ommittee. of such manufacture.rs for con-
sideration , c.omment : discussion , or adoption , any prices discounts
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ternlS or conditions or sale or syste1l1 or method or pricing sug-
gested or under consideration for future adoption;

3. Exchanging with , disseminating, or comnlunicating to any
other manufacturer of papermakers felts any price lists, prices
discounts, terms or conditions or sale relating to papermakers
felts.

It is further ordered That respondent Papermakers Felt Associ-
ation , its offcers , representatives , a.gents , employees , successors or as-
signs , directly or through any divisions, committees or other operating
units or elm-ices , fOl'mally or informally, in connection "ith the 11Q.llU-

facture, offering for sale, sale or distribution or pape.rmakel's felts , do
forthwith cease and desist from planning or performing any or the
following things:

1. Obtaining or disseIninating any information as to quotations
of prices, discounts, tenus or conditions or sale, or de.lvery;

2. Conducting or holding any meeting at which discussion is
had or consideration is given concerning information as to quo-

tations of prices , discounts, terms or conc1itions of sale, or delivery;
3. Cooperating in the formulation of any progrml1 or policy

with the purpose or effect of controlling, restricting, or Iinliting
the production or distribution of papermakers felts, or fixing,

I11aintaining or tampering with any prices , discounts , terms or
conditions of sale;

4. Acting, directly or indirectly, as an instrumentality or
medium for promoting, aiding or rendering more effective any
cooperative or concerted effort with any of the other respondents
herein or any others not parties hereto in carrying out any of the
acts prohibited by this Order.

It is fu?ther ordered That:
A. Nothing contained in this Order shall prevent or be construed to

prevent any respondent manufacturer, acting independently, from

negotiating or carrying out in good faith a contract to Inanufacture
to grant or receive licenses , othexwise lawful , for the use of patents or
knowhow, or to sel) to or buy from any bonafide cnstomer or supplier
whether the licensee, licensor, customer or supplier is or is not a

respondent herein.
E. Nothing in this Order shall prevent respondent manufacturers

:from disseminating any informfttion to respondent Papermakers Felt
Association or any other person , firm or corporation for the purpose
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of joint or several presentations to a.ny legislativ81 judicial or executive
body, provided that any information coJJected disclosing any prices

terms or conditions of sale of papermakers felts in individual trans-
actions shall not be disclosed to or made available to any other com-
peting manufacturer.

It is f1lrthe1' ordend That each of the respondents shall , within
sixty (60) days after the service upon them of this Order , file with
the Commission a report in writing setting forth in detail the 1nanner
and form in which it has complied with Parts I, III, and IV of this
Order, and shall, within ninety (90) days after the service of this
Order, file with the Comn1ission a report in writing setting forth in de-
tail the manner and form in which it has complied with Part II of this
Order.

Ioc THE MATTR 01"

RAINBOW CRAFTS , INC. , ET AL.

ORDER , ETC. , IX REGARD TO THE ALLEGED ,,--OLATION OF THE FEDERAL TRDE

CO:MMISSIOX ACT

Docket 8G07 Compla.1nt , No/). lD63-lJecis'ion , Sept. , 196-4

Order dismissing' comp1aint charging Cincinnati toy distributors ,,- ith making
misrepresentations on television commercials concerning the number of
parts contained in units of their " Forge Press" and ":\Iagnajectol' '' toys.

CO)IPLA1?,T

':'

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act, the Federal
Trade Commission, having reason to believe that Rainbow Crafts, Inc.
a corporation, and Joseph S. McVicker and Arthur L. Stoecklin , in-
dividually and as offcers of said corporation, hereinafter referred to
as respondents , have violated the provisions of said Act , and it ap-
pearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof
wouJd be in the public interest, hereby issues its complaint stating its
charges in that respect as follows:

PARGRAPH 1. Respondent Rainbow Crafts, Inc. , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
laws of the State of Ohio , with its principal offce and place Gf business

-Ueported RS urnendf'cl by order of tbe Commission elated April 2 , 1964 , by striking

Paragmph 7(2) (b) and tbe third sentence of Paragraph 8(2).
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located at 2815 Highland A venue in the city of Cincinnati , State 
Ohio.

Respondents Joseph S. McVicker and Arthur L. Stoecklin are off.
eel'S of the corporate respondent. TIley ;formuJate, direct and control
the acts and practices of the corporate respondent, including the acts
and practices hereinafter set forth. Their address is the same as that
of the corporate respondent.

\H. 2. Hesponde,nts are nm" and for some time last. ,past have been
engnged 1n the (lch'el'tising, offering for sale , sale and distribut.ion of
toys and related products. including toys (lesignatec1 " Forge Press
and ")Iagnajectol' , to distributors and to retailers for resale to the
public.

\R. 0. In the course and conduc. 01 their businc3s, respondcnts

110\1' cause. and for some time 1fst past hay€ e(1usPc1, their sllirl toys
and related pl'oduets , "hen sO)ll : to be shipped froJI their place of
business in the Stnte of Ohio to pnrchasers thereof located in Yal'iol1s

other States of the 1-nlted States flnd in the District of Columbia , and
maintain , Hnd at nIl times mentioned herein 11,lye maintained , fl ub-
stnntia! course of tl'ck in ;,,-:1(1 pl'orlw.tc: in ('Oll1l1el'' E', as '; C'()l1mercp

, defined in the Federal Trade COlnmissjon Act.
\T. 4-. In the conduct of their tilsilless\ at all times mentioned

Jlerein , respOncleJlt3 hflye been in snbstantial competition. in commerce

,,-

ith othel' corporations , firJIs and inc1i-,idllals in the sale of toys ,md
rebtec1 pl'()(lucts.

\H. 5, In the course and conduct of their busilless and for the. pur-
pose of inducing the pUl'cl1ftSe in commerce of the. said "Forge Press
and ;' Iitgn(ljectoj' . respondents haye llnHle certain stntc' l1wnts , l'epre-
sentation. and pictol'i:t1 pl'E' eJltati()n3 y\- jth respect thereto by mean
commeri(',,1:' trnJlS1nittec1 by television statioll JOC':ltec1 in variolls States
of the l-:n;tecl 'states and in tlw District of Co1mnbia.

\TI. G. .. mojjg :11)(1 typic,t1 of the statements and l'Cpl'e:-1211tatiolls

lTlCch3 and appenl'ing jn s,li(l ldn rtisemeJlis cl1s :;emill:lted as

hel' 2inabo\ e set forth are the -follO\ying:

FC!R(;1: PR/

irjJ Un Yor;' i' I'n"

", .

non (.an l1 ike Y1;lil' YP" O\\T i\rnl ;':lmil .. .1nrl
* * there are G moldsanimnb' .ll1,..t :-hflllP l'lfl - Doh in10 11 :"mall ba1l

to I111J.;e 10 (lifferi'nt figlCl''S " .

. .

(The ;Ilia\'' SLltt' llH'ill is:1 part of the fllH1iO vortiOlJ of n sOllJll.on-fim teleYision
COilllH'l'cial. tlw yilleo portion uf \Yhiel1 !'110\YS molds t1Ult are 1l:-('1 fo)' makiug
Jl11111Jl Jig-m't'," and ionr cnns of ;' 1'ln:- Duh" modeling ('ompo\1ncl)
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lGX.'lJRCTOR

Magnajectol' comE'S complete 'TUh hyo series of Ranu lcXal1y Flash Cnrc1s

and picture ;; Lock" positioner.
:JlnglH1jector ,;. '1 * ('01l1)Jete with flnsl1 cnrcls nud screen * 

* *

\H. 7. Through the use of the tforesaid acl\"el'tisemcnts , and others
c0l1t.aining statements and representations of the. sanw import not spe-
cjfical1y set forth herein , respondents haTe represented , t1ireetly and
by jmplic.ation:

1. ThAt an "Forge Press" sets include ix molds , including molds
for making human figures , and four cans of "Play Doh:: modeling
compound.

. (n) That all "~iagna.ieet.ol" : unit include educational Hash can1.s

it card positioner and 11 projection screen.

\R. 8. In truth and ilJ fact:
1. Not- all "Forge Press sets include sjx molds, or molds for making

human figures or fOllr cans of " Play Doh'. l1odeJing compound.
One snch set contains only foul' molds : none of ,yhich makes human

figul'es and only one can of "Play Doh"
. Xot an "?lJtlglla.iect()r ~' units include educational flash cards, a

canl positioner 01' ,1 projection screen. Oue uch \lllit doe not contain

I.ny of these.
Therefore, the statement.s , representations and depictions referred

to in Paragraphs Fi\,c and Six are false , misleading .,nd c1eceptiye.
\R. 0. Hesponc1ents toys and rcJnted products, including the

n!' e Press" and the '; \lagllai('rtOl' , art' designed pl'imarijy for
childrcn , and flrc bought eit.hel' by or for the benefit of children.

sponclents ' false , misleading and deceptiye achc1'tislng claims thus
unfairly exploit a consumer gronp unqualified by age or experience t.o

anticipate or a.pprcejate t.he possibiJity that. the rcpre entatiol1s may
be, exaggcrated 01' untrue. Further , respondent.s unfnirIy play upon
the a11ectioll of ndll1ts pecialJy parents find other close re1atlyes

for children , by indncinp: the pm'Chasc of toys and related products
thl'ngh false. InisJencling and dccepti\"c chims of their appearance
or performance, yhi('h claims appeal bot.h to adults i!ncl to children
who bring the toys 10 the. attcntion of adn1ts. _\.8 a consequence of
rcspnnc1E'nts

' ('

X,lggE'l',ltecl and nntrl1e representat1ons , toys arc pur-
chased in tlH expectc1tion that they \"ill hay(, charncteristics or perform
in d JJ,llJIWl' not. :mbstant.nted by the facts. Con::umcl's are Oms misled
to their d1sappoi1Jt1lent. and competing athcl'tisers who do not engage
in false , misleading or c1eceptiyc advertising are Hnfairly prejuc1icc(1.

-'R. 10. The use by rcspondent.s of the afore::aid false , misleading
and deceptive representations has had, and no\\' has the capacity and
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tendency to mislead members of the purchasing public into the errone-
ous and mistaken belief that the said representations weTe , and are
true and into the purchase of substantial quantities of the products of
respondents by reason of said erroneous and mistaken belief.

PAR. 11. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents , as heTE

alleged , were, and are, all to the prejudice and injury of the pub1ic

and or respondents ' cOlnpetitors and constituted , ancll10w constitute
unfair 111cthods of competition in commerce and unfair and deceptive
acts and practices in commerce , in violation or Section 5 of the Federal
Trade Connnission Act.

GrilER GIL XTING JHOTlON To DrSl\IISS C03IPLAINT

On August 28 , 1964:, the hearing examiner certified to the Commis-
sion a lllation by complaint counsel to dismiss tl1e complaint. Upon
consideration or the examiner s certification and the motion by
complaint counsel

It s o1Yle?' That the comp1aint issued herein be , and it hereby is
dismissed.

IN THE JL\TTER OF

AMEJUCAX DOLL & TOY CORP. ET AL.

ORDER, ETC. IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED """OLATIOX OF THE

FEDERAL TRADE co nUSSION ACT

Docket 86GB. Complwint , Nov. 1.9GB-Decision , Sept. 11 196.

Order dismissing comI)laint charging ew York City toy distributors 'with mis
representing the capabilties, operational effectiveness and number of units
in a set of their "Dick Tracy 2-",Yay "\Vrist Radio" on television commercials.

COJ\U'LAIX'l

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act , the Federal
Trade Conllnission , having reason to belie\ e that American Don 
Toy Corp., a corporation, and Jacob Brock , Herbert Brock , Eva
Brock anc1l\Iax Brock , individually and as offcers of said corporation
hcreina,fter referred to as respondents, 1181'e violated the provisions

of sRid Act, and it a,ppearing to the Commissjon that a proceeding
by it in respect thereof would be in the public interest, hereby issues
its complaint stating its charges in that respect as follows:
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PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent American Doll & Toy Corp. is a cor-
poration organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue
of the laws of the State of New York, with its principal offce and
place of bnsiness located at 5112 Second A venue in the city of
Brooklyn , State of New York.
Respondents Jacob Brock , Herbert Brock, Eva Brock and Max

Brock are offcers of the corporate respondent. They formulate, direct
and control the acts and practices of the corporate respondent, includ-
ing the acts and practices hereinafter set forth. The address of respond-
ents Jacob Brock and Eva Brock is 12 Beverly Road in the city
of Great Neck, Long Island, State of New York; the address of
respondent Herbert Brock is 30 Shorccliff Terrace in the city of Great
Neck, Long Island, State of '" ew York; and the address of respondent
Max Brock is 565 West End Avenue in the city of New York, State
of New York.

PAR. 2. Respondents arc now, and for some time last past have been
engaged in the advertising, offering for sale, sale and distribution of
toys and related products, including a toy desigmttee! "Dick Tracy 2-
Vay 'Wrist Radio " to distributors ,me! to retailers for resale to the

public.
PAR. 3. In the course and conduct of their business , respondents now

cause, and for some time last past, have cansed , their said product, when
sold , to be shipped from their place of business in the State of '" ew
Yorktopurchasersthercof located in various other States of the Vnitcd
States and in the District of Colrnnbia , and maintain , and at all times
mentioned herein have maintained , a substantial course of trade in
said product in commerce, as ': cOlnmerce is defined in the Federal
Trade Commission Act.

PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of their business, at an times
mentioned herein , respondents have been in substantial competition , in
commerce, with corporations , firms and individuals in the sale of toys
and related products.
PAR. 5. In the course and conduct of their business and for the

purpose of inducing the purchase in commerce of the said "Dick Tracy
vVay Wrist Radio," respondents have made certain statements , rep-

reooutations and pictorial presentations with respect thereto by means
of commercials transmitted by television stations located in various
States of the United States and in the District of Columbia , and by
means of advertisements appearing in newspapers and perioc1jcals of
general circulation and by means of other printed ll1atter.

PAR. 6. Enlargements of individual frames extract.ed from said
television cOff1ercials, illustrating typical representations with 1'0-
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sped to the nmnner in which the said ': Dick Tracy :2-\Vay ,Vrist Htl(1iO
is purported to perform , as alleged in Paragraph Seven below : nre
attached hereto , lnflrked Exhibits " : through "C:: , inclusive t1.nd in-
orporated herein by refel'ellCe,

PAH. 7. An;T lg aud typic.al of the statements ancl representations

mado lnd aP1 :l'ing. in 8ai(1 (1ch"rrtiselnent: as hel'einabo\"e 3d forth a1'('

t.he follO\ying:

TJlfl'e excitement ;J1Hl il(lYf'ntl1l'l' when you lwn' tile "Dick 'fl' nc,\" 2- '\l"n,\-

Wrist Radio . Li:"ten to ham l':1(lio station, , l'llergenc-:v (listrf' s calls ... .

(Tlw aboH; is part of the audio VortiOll of a souncl-on-film teledsiull com.
lll'rictiL The yideo portion thereof "l1O\Y,' t11rel' ho:vs ta1killg to one anutlllr witll
Dick Tracy \Ya - Wrist RHlios

. " lh:ten to elllPrgeIlf'y rljstl'l'.C:" calls. ham radio statiolls, shiD- to- shore

COllmunications 

1) yolt battery gins SO hour transmission.

\R. 8. Through the nse of the aforesaid advertisements , and other
containing statements and representat.ions of the same import not
specifically set forth herein , l'espolltlents 11,1'- (' represented , c1il''ctly

and by implication:

1. That the "Dick Tracy 2-\Vay \Y rist R(ltli(/' can receiyE' am: t1l

ham ) radio signals, emergency distress en 118 and shi p- to- hon.'

communications.
:2. That. the ;;Dick Tracy :2-,Yay ,Yrist Radio;" a packagprl al1cl

sold to the purchasing public , is complete and ready for operation "\1th-
ont, additional components or accessories.

\R. 9. In tn th and in fact:
1. The " Dick Tracy 2-\V ay \Yrist Radio : is designed and constructe(l

to receive only " citizens bal1cF broac1cnsts ,,,hereas amateur (" lwm

radio transmissions , emergency distress cal1s and ship-to- shorc COnl-

munications are not normally transmitted over ,,' a,"e Jengths within

the, "citizens ban(r and therefore, willnot be H'cei,Ted by such (l 11Ilit.

2. The "Dick Tracy 2-,\,"0' Wrist Radio " "illnot operate without

a nine volt transistor-type energizer-battery "\hich is 1101. contained or
included in the, unit as Pilckaged and sold to the purchasing pub11c.

Therefore , t he stf\Jements representations and depictions referrecl
to in Paragraphs Five and Seven are fa.lse, misleading and dece;pti,

\R. )(1. In the further course and conduct of the,ir business. re-
spondents ' advertising, inelu(ling their televisioll commerciaJs. depict
the use of the "Dick Tracy 2-,\'ay Wrist Radio " in pairs , thereby re.pre-

senting that the "Dick Tracy :2-\Vay ,Yrist Radio is offered for sale
and sold to the. public as two radio units; whereas , intrllth and in fact

Pictorial e:.bibits are ()ndttf'd in prinljng.
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t.he "Dick Tracy 2- ,\, a.y \\"risl nadio " is offerecl -for ale an (I sold only
as one snch nldio Hllit..

PAR. 11. Hespondents toys and related producls are designed
prima.ri 1y fOl' chilcll'en c11d are bought eithel' b ' 01' leI' t he benefit of

children. Hespondents' false, mi:;lending nnc1 decepl"ye H(hertising

cbims thns unfairly exploit a COl1HUnel. group llHllulifted by age or
experience. t.o cLnti('ipate or appreciate the possibility that the repre-
sentat.iolls may be exaggerated or untrue. Furt.her , respondents unfair-
ly play upon the aHection of "dults , especially p'llents and other close
l'eJatives , for children , by in(l11cing the purchase of toys alld re1ntecl

products through false. misleading and deceptive cbims of their
performance and appearance , ,,'hich claims appeal both to adults
and to children ,yho bring the toys to the attention of adults. As a ('011-

E=('(luen( e of respondents : exaggn' atecl and untrue represf'Iltatiol1s toys
are purchasecl in the expectation that they win have characteristics or
p(:l'f0l'n ill a manner not sllbstnntiated by the fRCtS. Consumers a re thus

misled to their disappointment and cOlnpeting ache. rtisers who clo not
engage in false, misleal1ing or dpcepti Y8 ,lchel'tising are unfairly
prejudiced,

PAR. 12. The use by respondents of the aforesaid fnlse , misleacling
ancl deceptive representations has had , anclllow htlS , the capacity and
tendency to mislead members or the Plll'chasing public into the
erroneous and mistaken belief that said representations ,,-ere , and are
true and into the purchase of substantial quantities of the products of
respondents by reason of saill erroneous and mistaken belief.

PAIL 1;-1. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents, as herein
alleged , ,ye1'e , and are , all to the prejudice and injury of the public and
of responc1ents competitors ancl constituted and now constitute , unra.ir
methods of cornpetition in commerce and unfair and deceptive acts
and practices in commerce , in violation of Section 5 of the Federal
Trade Commission Act.

OnnER (;IL\XTlXG IoTION To DIS:\lISS CO)IPL\INT

On August 28 , 1\)64 , the hearing examiner certified to the Com-

mission a motion by complaint counsel to dismiss the complaint. lJpon
consideration of the examiner s certification and the motion by com-
plaint counsel

It is Oi'de?' That the comphlint issued herein be, anel it hereby is,
dismissed.
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THE :JLI,TTER OF

K\lEKEE L\DUSTRIES , L\C.

ORDEr. , :ETC. , IX REG.\.D TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATIO OF THE FEDERAL TRADE

COl\DllSSIOK ACT

Docl et 8609. 001nvlaint , Nov. 2/' 1965-Decision, Sept. , 1964

Order dismissing- complaint clJarging Flushing, :\T , toy distributors ",-ith mis-
representing tlwir ';Electronic lUfJe B.ange" toy on television commercials.

CO)fPLAIKT

':'

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Con11111ssion Act
and by yirtl1c of the autl10rity vested in it by said Act , the Federal
Trade Commission , having reason t.o beliel e that Emenee Industries
Inc. , a corporation , hcrcinal-er rcferred to as respondent, has violated
the provisions of said AcL tlnd it appearing to t.11e Commission that a
proceeding by it in respect thereof ,youlc1 be in the public interest
he, l'eby i slles its complaint stating it.s cha.rges in that respect as follmys:

\1L\CTIAFU1. R.esponc1cnt Emenee Industries , Inc. , is a corporation
organized , existing and (loing JlEine s under and by yil'tne of the laws
of the State or Xcw York, wit!1 its principal offce and place of business
located at OG DeLong Avenue , in the city of Flushing, State of
X e,,' York.

PAIt Q. Respondent , Emenee Industries , Inc. , is now , and for some
time last past has been , engaged in the advertising, offering for sale
sale a.nd c1i :tribution of toys and rc1atec1 products , including a, toy
designated " Electronic R.ifle Range :' to distributors and to l' tailers
for resale to the public.

Pc.\.R. 3. In the course and conduct of it.s bnsiness, respondent now
causes, and for some time last past has cansed , its said toys and related
products: inc1uc1ing its said "Electronic nifle Range :' when sold , to be
shipped frOln its place of business in the State of Xew York t.o pur-
chasers thereof located in Yllriolls ot.her States of the ' Cnited States
and in the District of Columbia, ancl ma.int.ains, and at an times

mentioned herein has maintained , a substantial course of trade in said
produets in commerce , as "con1merce :: is defined in the Federal Tracle
Comm.ission Act.

P,.\R. 4. In the conduct of jts business at all times mentioned herein
respondent has been in subsb,ntial cOlnpetition: in commerce, "ith

"Reportf'u n,; arnenuecl by order of the Commission (lilted April 22, 19G4, to eliminate
:\l!eg-ation5 that \"r llondent ellg-aged in dcceptiye pI'ctices (1) by failing' to (lisclo e that
('l'rt in cd its toys are operated by dry ('cll batteries which arp. not iJJcluc1ed ''lith the to
when purchnserl and (2) by fictitious pricing.
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ot.bel' corporations , ilrms nd individuals in the sale of toys and related
products.

-\n. Ii. In the conrse and concl11ct of its business and for the pnl'po
of inducing the purcha;:e in commerce of the said ';Elect.ronic Rifle
Range , respondent has made certain statements , representations and
pictorial prese.ntat.iolls ,,,ith respect thercro in ac1n rtisemellts dis-

::elninntecl by JlleanS of commercials transmitted by television stations
Jocntl'd in yarious States of the. l-;nitec1 States nncl in the District of
Coll1mbi:1.

\n. n. --\.mong and typical of the statements nnd representations
made. and appearing in said advertisements concel'ning t.he said toy
Elcdronic Rifle Bange is the follo,ying:

. ,. . ,iui'tsight through the ncl,instfl\Jll' hairline "harl1 telesl:ope- lil;e sight' 
(TIH' ilhol'f' . o:tntenWllt is jJfl't of the nndio J101'tiIJ11 (If n o\ll1d-ol1. filll telpI'isjoIl

COl\UWH.j;ll. thE' "ideo IJ(l'(-olJ of \Yl1ieh :-l!o\Yf, n C"l'o,

..".

lwir sight Oil tlle to:- rifle.

\H. 

/. 

Throngh the l1 e of the ,11oresaicl ad\"el'tisements , and others
containing statements and rrpresentations of t.lw. same Import not
specifically set fort h herein , respondent has represented , direct Jy and
by imp1ication , t.hat the toy rifip has an ndjnstabJp telpscope. like sight
,dth C1'OS8- hairs.

PAIL R. In t1'lIth and in fact. the toy rifle has it hollow. ry1incll'lC'Hl

dehdng piece ,yithont lens. glass or cl'oss- hal1' sight: tll( sO- ('1,11('d

tele, cope- like" sight consists of a piece of p1a tic ,vith a hole that
move:, within it slot close to the eye.

\JL D. TIesponclenfs to s anclrelated prOllucts . including the "Elec-
tronic Rifle Hnng-e , ,He designed primarily i'Ol' children , and are

IJollf2' ht either by 01' for the benefit of children. Re pOlHlent's false , Jl1S'

1e,Hlillg anc1 deceptive fI(l\'ertj ilJg claims thus unfairly exploit. it
(,0115111H' 1' group unqualified by age 01' p:xpel'ienCl' to ilnticipate or
appreciate the possibility that the representations may be, exaggerated
or untrue.. Further , respondent. nnfairly pill)"S npon the atfection of
lcln1ts pecial1y parents and other close rehti,' , for children , by
inducing the purchase of its toys nnc1l'clated products through false
misleading and deceptjve claims of their nppearal1t.c or performance
which clainls appeal both to a(lu1ts amI to chilc1rell who bring t.he toys
to the nttent.ion of adults. _As fl conseqnence of responc1ent"s (::xaggerati.(l
,nc1 untrue representation::, toys are pUl'cl1t1secl ill the rxpcctation
that. they ,,,ill ha"e characteristics or perform ill a mannpr not sub-
tnllt iated by the facts. Consumers fire thus mi::le.d to their disappoint-

ment and competing achertisers who do not engage ill fnlsP 1lislending
or deceptive ach'ertising are ullfnirly prcjlll1iced.

\J:' 10. The use by respondent of the afores li(l false mis1eadillf! and

5Ij-43S 70-

!::
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deceptive representations lHtS had , and now has, the capacity and
tendency to mislead members of the purchasing public into the er1'O-

neous and mistaken belief that the said representations ',"ere , and are
11'ue and iuto the purchase of substantial quantities of the products of
respondent. by 1'8n8011 of s,licl erroneous and rnistaken belief.

\H. 11. The aforesaid acts and pl'ac.iccsof respondent , as herein
alleged , were, and are a11 to the prejudice and injury of the pubJic and

of responde,ni' s competitors and constituted , and nmy constitute. nnfail'
methods of competition jn commerce and unfair and deecptiye acts and
practices in commerc.e , in violation of Section 5 of the Federal Trade
Commission Act.

OnDEH Gn.\XTl;,(i :\IoTIOX To DHDIISS CO:\lPL \IXT

On A ngust 28, 11)64 , the hearing examiner certified to t.he COllllis
sian a motion by comp1aint counsel to disrniss the eomp1aint. IT pon

c.onsideration of the examiner s certification and the motion by com-
plaint counsel

It is oTde1' That the complaint issued herein be, and it hereby 1.5

dismissed,

IN THE L-\TTER OF

EMESS SALES COMPA , I"NC. , ET AL.

CONSEST ORDER, ETC., IX REGARD TO THE ALLEGED v"'0LATIOX OF THE

FEDERAL -mADE C01\DIISSIO:N ACT

Docket C-829. Complaillt , Sept. l.r. Dccision , Sept. .1, 1964

Consent order reQuiring St. Louis , ilIa., distributors of perfumes to cease mil'-

representing the quality, identity and origin of their perfumeR by l'evre.
senting certain of them falsely in advertising matter, labels, invoices and
imprinted cartons as " o. 5 CHAXEL," and representing by nse of the
initials "

" " " "

MS" and " " that perfumes so labeled were the same

as those sold under the trade and brand uameR " Chanel,

" "

Arpege,

" "

Iy Sin

and " 'Vhite Shoulders " respectively.

IPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act , the Federal
Trade Commission , having reason to believe that Emess Sales COlU-

pany, Inc. a corporation, and Chest.er Sax , individually and as an
offcer of said corporation , hereinafter referred to as respondents , ha ve

violated the provisions of said Act , and it appearing to the Commission
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that a proceeding by it in respect thereof wonld be in the public

interest , hereby issue€ its complaint stating its charges in that respect
as follows:

\RAGRAPn 1. Emess Sales Company, In('. , is a corporation orga-
nized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the la,,' s of
the StatB of fissouri , with its principal oiTee and place of business
located at 1825 Choute:m Avenue , in the city of St. Louis , State of
JIissouri.

Respondent Chester Sax is an oilicer of said corporate respondent.
I-Ie formulates, directs and controls the policies , acts and practices of
the corporate respondent , including the acts and practices hereinafter
set forth. His address is the same as that of the corporate respondent.

PAR. 2. Respondents are no,,, and for some time last past hnxe been
engaged in the advertising, offering for sale , sale and distribution of
perfumes and other products to distributors and jobbers and to retail-
ers for resale to the public.

PAR. 3. In the course and conduct of their business , respondents now
CtLUSe, and for some time last past haye caused , t.heir said products
,,,hen sold , to be shipped from their plnce of business in the St.ate of
1\fissouri to purchasers thereof located in various other States of t.he
United States , and maintain , and at all times mentioned herein have
mainta,inecl , ft substantial course of trade in said products in commerce
as "cornrIJerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission ..A. ct.

PAR. 4. In the conduct of their business , at all times mentioned herein
rcspondents have been in suostantial compet.ition, in con11ner('c , with
corporations, firms and individuals in the sale of perfumes and
other products of the same general kind and nature as those sold
by respondents.

PAn. 5. Chanc1 Inc. , is a corporation engaged in the manufacture of
the perfume designat.ed " Chancl No. Lanvin Parfmns , Inc. , is a
corporation engaged in the manufacture of the perfumes designated
Arpege" and "Thfy Sin." Parfmns Evyan , Inc. , is a corporation en-

gaged in the manufacture of the perfume designated "'Vhite Shoul-
ders. " Said perfumes are nationally a.dvertised and are , along with
said corporations , ,yidely and favorably known to t.he trade and public
as a result of which , there is a preference by a substantial portion of
the purchasing public for said perfumes and fOl'perfumes ma.nllfac-
tured by said corporations.

PAH. 0. In the course and conduct of their business, as aforesa,

respondents have made and are making statements concerning per-
fumes which they offer for sale. Said statements appear in adver-
tising matter , labels , invoices and imprinted cartons prepared by or
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for responc1ellts and \yhich arc disseminated by them to Plll'chasers
for use in the retail sale of :-ajd products. Throngh said statements the
l'e::pondcllts represent and 11(1\"8 reprcsentcel , c1jrcetly or indirectly:

1. Thnt the perfume sold hy l'l'\:pondents lIllder the brand name " Xo.
,) C(ITAXEL ' is the nntionally a(h'cl'tj ec1 , acccpteel and preferred
produd mannfactnrec1 by Clwllel IllC'. of XC\\' York , Xmy York.

2. TJ!:t the perimnes so1c1 by l'c pollc1ents laheled with the i1l1tiaJ
C\" ;'

\;' ';

:\18" and ..'V" are the S llnc as the pedllnes sold llnc1CT

the tl'J1clc name of " Chane1" by C' lwnel , Ill(,. and dlc brand nnme of

\rpep:e " by Lflllyin Pfll'fnms , JIll'. )I:v Sin" by Lanyin Pn.rfmns
Inc. , and " 'Yhite Shoulders " by Pal'nms E\. yan. Inc.

u:. I. In truth and ill fad:
1. TJll perfume sold b - re p(1)(l('nb under the name ;o X o. ;i

CHA:XEL'" is not. t.he natioll,1l1y ndn:,rtisecl. nf'Ccpted and prcf(-'lTPcl
proc1nct m,lnnfHctUl'ec1 b)' Chanel , 1n(', of Xe\\' York , Xen- ) orl;:.

:2. The perfulles sold by rcspondents bbelec1 \yitll the initial 

.. "

)18" and " 'V' are not tllP same as the perfumes old uncleI' the.
tmde ,11c1 br,11lcl names hereinabon' sbtcc1 in subparagraph 2 of Para-
graph Six.

Thcrefore , the st lh' llents anc1l'epl'eSentnt1ons rc:fpITcd to ill Para-
graph Six \yere and arc fil1se , misleading ancl clcccpt1Yf'.

\J:. 8. By furnishing retailers and distributors of their pl'olhllts
with acln' rtising' lUatter Inbeb , innJices llnd imprinted rartons COB-

taining f: , misleading and clereptiye statemeJlts and l'cpres(- Jltations
lJercinabon desnilJEd , lTSp0J1c1ents pJneE'c1 Hnd no\y place in the. hnnch;

of snell retailers or c1i trilmtnl's m(' llS and insi nunentalities throl1l!h
and b

- \\

hich they may llisle.ad ,l1d deceiye the purchasing pnblic
as to tJH quality, identity nnd origin of said perfumes.

PAH. D. The use by respondents of the aforcsaid false, misleading
and deceptive state.nents, representations fllHl pn1Ctice.s has lwd , and
nmy has the capacity and tendency to m1sJe tc1 members of the
purchasing public into the orrone011S Hnd mistaken belief that. said
statements andrepl'esentntiolJ:3 WE're anc1 arc true. fwd into the pUl'cll:se
of substantial quantities of respondents: products by reaS011 of s,licl

erroneous and mistaken Lelief.
PAR. 10. The a.foresaid nets and pl'ndj('E's of respondents , as hereill

alleged , were, a.nd are , aD to the prejudice and injury of the public
and of respondents ' competitors , and constituted , and now constitute
nnfair and deceptive acts and practices in commerce in viobtion of
Section B(a) (1) of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
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DF.CISIOX AXil ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission haying initiated an investigation
of certain acts a.nd practices of the respondents lHlmed in the capt.ion
hereof, and the respondents haying hee11 furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint "'1'hi('h the Bureau of Deceptive Practices
proposed to present. to the Commission for its consiclerntion and which
if issued by the Commission, \YQuld charge respondents ,vith violation

of the Federal Trade COll1nission _Act; and
The respondents and ('(HUlsel for the Commission having thereafter

execnted an ngrcemcnt contnining (l consent order, an ndmissioll by the
l'e-spondents of an the jln-isdictionaJ fact.s se.t forth in the aforesaid
draft of comphint , a statement that the signjng of saiel agreement is
for settlement purposes only flnel does not constitute an ndl1is.3ion by
the respondents that the Jnw has been vioJated as alle.?T'cl in such
complaint , and waivers and prm- isiollS as requirccl by the Com'mi si()n
1'U les : ,urd

The Commi sio!l , havjng l'C lS0l1 to hcJjcvc that the rt' spondC'nts
have violated the Federal Trade COlllJnissioll Act , and having deter-
mined Jwt. compbint shonlc1 issne stating its charge in that respect

J1(rcby i::sues its cOllpJaint acccpts said ngn emelJt. makes the foJlow-
ing jurisdictionnl findings and enters the fo)Jmving order:

1. Respondent EJJes (lJf'S ('omp,lIlY: IIlc.. is :1 COrpOl'iltioJl ol'ga-

llizel1. ('Xjstill :lIld doing. busilless under ,l1H.1 b ' virtue of 111l )a,\ S of
the State of :.Iisso11ri , ",vitll its oft-ice a1Hl principal plac(' of business
jocnted ;d IH

:) 

Chol1tei!l1 _ nll'. ill the city of St. Loni.-: . :-(",It(' of
lissclll'j.
Hesponclellt CJw::ter S,lX i all of!cpl' of 8n ic1 corporation, and his

,-\c1cll'(,ss is the ::(lme n'" that of s,lid ('orpOl' ,ltinn.
::. The Feclend Tl' ac1e COlJl1nis.:ioll llnS jurisdiction of

matter of this proceeding and of the n spondents and the
is in the pllblie interest.

the subject

proceeding

OlmEn

ll/s ordeJ' That respondents Emess Sa1es Cmnpany, Inc. , ,1 (,Ol. pO-
ratioll , and its ofIc('l's n111 ChesteI' S,IS , inclividually and as an officeI'
f saiel corporatioJJ : aJlll'E' p()ll(lpJlts agents. l'E'J)l' p::entntlvps nnd €Jl-

jiJoyees, clirect1y or through ,my corponHe OJ' other device, ill conlll'C-
tlall with the ofiering for saJe , sflle 01' distribution of perfumes , toilet
waters or otller l'eJated prodllds in C'Olllle-l'ce , as "cornmerce" is c1etlned

in the Feclcl'fll Trade Commission Act , do forthwith Cl' nse ,ull1 desist.
froB! :

1. Simnlntillg the on1!d ')1' tl'ade l1,111P, labeling. packaging.
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shape or container, or other dist.inctive eharacterisLic.s of any
nationally advertised , preferred or accepted perfume , toilet ,vater
or alhecl product , or in any other manner misrepresenting the
compa.ny of origin of any of responc1ents products.

2. ITsing the brand name " Ko. 5 ChaneF in c.onnection 1yith any
mel'chanclisl' not malll1fnctnl'ecl lJY Chnlll'1 Inc. , of Xl'''- Y ark

N.Y.
i1. sing the letter .. . in any advertising or labeling of per-

fUlnes , toilet "Iilters or related products unless said products are
mnnnfaC'l1red by Cbanellllc. , of Xe,," York , X. , and soJd ,Uld

distributed by said corporation under the trade name " Chanel.':
4. Csing the letter " A" in any advertising 01' labeling of per-

fumcs , toilet waters or related product unlL'f-s said products Hre
manufactured by Lanrin Parfum . IIlC. , of Xl"'" York. Y.. and
sold a.nel distributed by said eorpont1:ion nnder the brand name
Arpege. .
3. CSillg the letters ".118" in any advertising or Jabcling of

perfumes , toilet waters or related products ulliess said products are
manufactured by Lanvin Pnrfmns , Inc. , of j\ew Yark anc1

sold and distributed by Sfl1c1 corporation under the brand name
My Sin."'
6. Using the letter .. ,. in any ach-ertising 01' labeling of

perfumes , toilet waters or related products unless said products
are m,11llfactured by Parfnms Evyan , Inc. , of Xes\' York , N.

and sold and (1ist.ributec1unc1er the bl'andnnme " hite Shoulclel's.

7. Using any letters , nnmerals or symbols not spec1fical1y listed
ill Paragraphs 2. through () above , either singly or in combina-

tion , in the l(hertising or labe1ing of said pe.rfumes , toilet waters
01' cosmetics to designate 01' describe the kind or qualit.y thereof
without c1early and conspicllously J' YealiJlg 111 immediate con-
nection tllerewith the flc.tnal trade name of the manufacturer of
said proclncts.

8. Furnishing 01' placing in the hands of retailers and dis-
tributors of t.heir said products the means and instnllnentalitie
by and throngh ,yhich they may mislead or f1eceive the public in
tIle malllPl' or as to the things hereinabove prohibited.

It i8 further oNleJ'e(l That the respondents herein sha1l within sixty
(GO) days after i::c/,yice upon them 01 this order , file witl1 the Commis-

sion a report i11 "TLting sett: llg forth in detail the mfUllel' and

form in \yhich tlH: T have complied with this order.
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COllplnint

Ix THE lHA TTEH OF

.\IAlt- tL SPORTSWEAR OF CALIFORNIA INC. THADING
AS MELVYN MODES OF CALIFOHNIA ET AI,.

COXSEXT OHDER , ETC. , IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE F.ED
ERAL TRADE COj:DIISSION , THE FCR l'HODlJCTS LABELIXG XD THE TEX
TU,E FIBER PRODUCT.5 IDE),n'IFlCA TlUX ACTS

Doeket (.-8.30. COIIplaillt , Sept. 19G. DccilJion

, ,

Scpt. , 1,964

Consent order requiring Lo!' Angeles manufacturers of fur alld textie filJer
product" to cease Yiolating- the Fur Product!' LalH'ling Act by failng on in-
yoic(' to S110W the tJ'lP Ilnjmnl TJ;lme of fur n ed in fnr pl'oducts , omitting
rf'qnil'pd itcm nl1mlJfl'S. t11Jl1 nlJln'

(','

iating l'equil'Cll information; and
to ('f'f!:"(' yjoIating the 'lf'xtill' Fiber Products Identification Act by furnish-
ing false guarantees that certaiu of their textile fiber products ,Yen' not
mii31Jranded or fnlsely hn'oieed.

COl\IPL\IXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
the Fur I' roducts Labeling Act and the Textile Fiber Products Iden-
tification Aet , and by virtue of t.he authority vested in it by :3aid Acts
the Federa.l Trade Commission having reason to believe t.hat j\lar-
Cal Sportswear of California , Inc. a eorporat.ion trading as lelvyn
ro(les of California , and Gene ,Vishan and .Joseph A. Ca.pitano , indi-

vidual1y and as officers of the said corporation hereinafter referred
to as respondents have vioJated the provisions of said Acts and the
Hules and Hegulations promulgated under the said Acts and it ap-
pearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof
would be in the public interest hereby issues its complaint stating its
charges in that respect as follows:

PARAGHAPH 1. Respondent ::lar- Cal Sportswear of California, Ine.
trading as )1:el1'yn l\Iodes of California is a. c.orporation organized , ex-
ist.ing and doing business under and by yjrtue of the laws of the State
of California.

Respondents Gene ,Yishan and .Joseph A. Capitano are ofHcers
of the c.orporate respondent and formulate, direct and control the
acts , practices and policies of the said corporate respondent including
those hereinafter set fort11.

Respondents are manufacturers of fur products and textile Jiber
products with their offce and principal place of business located at
818 South BToac1way, Los Angeles California.

\R. 2. Subsequent to tJ", effective date of the Fur Products Lnbel-
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illg Act on August 9 1952 , respondents have been and arc now' engaged
in the introc1nction into commerce , and in the manufacture for intro-
duction into commerce, and in the sale, advertising, and offering for
sa.le in eommerce , and ill the transportat.ioll and distribution in com-
merce , of fur products: I1nd have mnnnfnctul'ec1 for sale old. il(hel'
tised , offered for saJe, transported Hnd distributed fur products \ hich
have been made in \"ho1e or in part. of furs whiel1 have been shippec1
and received in commerce, as the terms "commel'ce

' "

fur" and ;; fuT"

product" are defined in the Fur Products Labell11&! Act.
1-: \R. 3. Certain of said fur products ,Yere falsely and c1ecl'ptiyely

invoiced by the respondents in that they ,yere not invoiced 1S required

by Section 5(b) (1) of the Fur Products Labeling .tct and the Uules
and RegllJations promuJgatNl under snch Act.

AnlOng such falsely and cleceptiyely invoiced fur proc111cts but not

limited thereto , were fur products covere(l by inY01Ce8 which failed

to show the true animalllame of the fur u3ecl in the fur product.
PAR. .1. Certain of said fur products ,vere falsely and c1eceptiyely

invoiced in violation of the Fur Produets I..aheJing Act ill that tJICY
,vere not invoiced in accordance with the Rnles and Reglllntions
proumlgatec1 thereunder in the follor\ing respecJs:

(a) Information re'1nirecluncler Section ;,(b) (1) of the Fur Prod-
ucts Labeling -\ct and the Rules and HeguJations promnlgt1tecl thel'e-
tllcter ,vas set forth on ilJI'oices in abbreviated form in violation of

Hull' 4 of said Rules ancll\cgulntiolls.
(b) Required item numbers \yel' not set forth on inyoices, in ,-iola-

tion of Hule 40 of said Rules and Regulations.
P-,\R. ;). Subsequent to the eftectjyp drlie of the Textile Fiher Procl-

nets Iclentificatirm ),. ct on :Jlarch 1960, respondents hfLYP been and
are now engaged in the introduction , clelin:ry 1'01' int.rodnction , manu-
facture for introduction : saJe, f1clYertisilJg and offering fo)' sale , )Jl

commerce, and in the transportation or cansing to be transported in
commerce, and in the importation into the United States , of textile

fiber products; and hayc sold , offerecl for sale , advertised , dpliren
transported anc1 caused to be transponed , textile fiher prod net s which
have been Hch'C'rtiscd or offered for sale in commelTe; ancl hayc sold
Dfl' ered for sale, advertised , cleliycl'ecl transporteel and caused to IJ(
transported , aft.er shipment in commerce , textill' fiher products eitlier
in their original state or contained in other textiJe fiber products: as
the terms "commcrce and " textile fiber proclnet:' are defined in the
Textile Fiber Products Identification Act.

PAR. 6. Respondents furnished false guaranties that certain of

t.heir textile fiber produd were not misbranded or falsely and clecep-
tiyely invoiced by falsely or deeeptiyely representing in writing on
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invoices that respondents had filed a continuing guaranty under the
Textile Fiber Products Identifieation Act with the Federal Trade
Commission , in violation of Section 10(b) of said Act and Hule
88 (d) of the Hules and Regulations promulgated under the said Act.

pj\H. 7. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents, as herein
alleged , are in violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act , the Textile
Fiber Products Identification Act and the Rules and Hegulations
promulgated under said acts and constitute unfair and deceptive acts
and pract.ices and unfair methods of competition in commerce under
the Federal Trade Commission Act.

DECIF'lOX - \XD ORDEn

The Commission haTing heretofore determined t.o issne its com-
pJaint charging the respondents named in the C'1ption hereof ,yith
\-iolation of the Federal Trade. Comlnissioll \.ct the Fur Products
La.heling Act and the Textile Fiber Prodncts ldcntificntjon Act , and
the respondents haying been s(' ed ,\"ith notice of said determination
and '1'1th a copy 0 ( the complaint the Crnnmission intended to issue
tngot hern-ith a proposed form of ordeT: and

The rcspondents and COlll.'el for the Commission haying. thercafter
xe('utecl an agreement. containing a cons(-nt order : an admission by
respondent:: of all the jH1'i ,(lictional facts ::et forth in the complaint
t:o issnE herein , a statement that the signing of said agrcemcnt is for
spHlemcnt plll'pOSCS only fln(l does not. constitute an admission by
rc::pollcleuts that the law JJ!lS he en yiolatec1 fLS set forth in sHch C011'-
plaint , and ,nli"\'ers anel prm- isioJls as reqnirec1 by the Cornmission
rules: and

1'1)( Commission , lun- ing considered the agreement , hprcby accepts
sanH , issnes its complaint in the form contemplated Gy said agreement
makes the follmying- jurisdictional findings , and enters the Iollowing
ordcr:

1. .R(' sponclent l\Iar-Cal Sports,ycar of California. , Inc. , trading as
l\leh-yn j\Iodes of California is a corporation organized , existing and
doing business nndel' and by yirtlle of the laws of the State of Cali-
fornia with it.s oHicf' and prillcipltl place or business located at SIR
South Broad"

,,-

ay, Los .. ngeJes California.
Hespondents Gene 'Vishan and Joseph A. Capit.ano are offcers of

tlle C'orpOl'flte respondent and their address is the same as tha.t of t.he
corporate rpspondcnt.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subje.
matter of this proceeding and of the spondellts , nnd the proceeding

in the public interest.
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ORDER

It )S oi'le)'ed That respondent.s :.\Iar-C,d Sports\yenr of California
Inc. , a. corporation , trading as )Ielvyn Hodes of California and its
officers and Gene ,Yishan aIle! .Joseph --. Capitano , indil" idllal!y and
as offcers of said corporation and respondents representatives , agents
and employees , directly or through any corporate or other c1cyice in
connection with the introduction or manufacture for introduction into
COlnmel'Ce , or the sale , illhel'tising 01' oiTel'ing :for snIe in COl1lllercE' , 01'

the transportation or distribution in commerce , of any fur product;
or in connection \yith the manufacture for sale, sale , advcrtising, 011e1'-
iug for sale , transportation or distribution , of any fur product which
is made in whole or in part of fur which has been shipped and receiyed
in commerce , as the terms " commerce

" "

fur" and " fur product': are
defined in the Fur Products Lnbeling Act do fortlH\'ith flSe. and de-
sist from:

A. Falsely or decept.ively invoicing fur products by:
1. Failing to furnish invoices , as the term ';inYoice

defined in the Fur Products Labeling Act. shO\dng in "words
and figures plainly legible all the information requirc(l to bp
disclosed in each of the subsectious of Section 5 (b) (1) of the

Fur Proc1uds La.beling Act.
2. Setting forth information required uncleI' Section;) (b)

(1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act and of Rules and

Hegulations promulgated t11erennder in Rbbrcyiatecl :form.
3. Failing to set forth on invoi('os the item number or mark

assigned to fur products.

it i8 fudhCi' ordei'ed. That respondents Iar-Cal Sportswear of
California , Inc. , a corporation trading as :MeJvyn 1\Iodes of Califol'nia
and its offcers , and Gene \Vishan fincl Joseph A. Capit.ano , indiyidnally
and as offcers of said corporation and l'esponc1ents represcntatiyf's
agents and employees , directly or through any corporate or other
device in connection with the introduction , delivery fo)' introduction
manufacture for introduction , sale , aclvertising or oftering for snJe. in
commerce , or t.he transportatjon or cnusing to be transported into
commerce , or the importation illto the United States of textile fiber
proclucts , 01' in connection with the snle , offering for sale advertising,
deJi,"ery, transportation or causing t.o be tnlllsporte.c , of any textile
fiber product "\yhich has been adyel'tisecl or offered for sale in commerce;
or ill connection \yith the snle , oflering for sale advertising-, delivery,
transportation 01' causing to be tnllspol'tecl , nfter s11iplnent in COI1-
merce . of allY textile fiber product whether in its original state; 01'
containNI in other textile fiber pl'OclllctS fig the terms " comml' rcl;. nwl
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textile Jiber product" are defined in the Textile Fiber Products Iden-
tification d do fOl'th,yith cease anc1 desist from fnrni.5hing ,1 false

guaranty that. any textile fiber product is not misol'anc1ed or falsely
and cleceptiyely invoicet1.

It 18 further' ordel Tlwt the respondents herein sha11 : within sixty
(GO) days after service upon them of this order , file ,,'ith the Commis-
sion a report in ,'uiting setting forth in cletail the manner and form in

hich they have compJlec1 ,,'ith this order.

Ix THE l\L\'I'TER OF

JACOB WEINSTEL\" j,:T .\L. TRADING AS ;\. WEL,STE1:-
& SON CO.

CONSEXT ORDER, ETC" IX REGARD TO THE .ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE

FEDERL\L TRADE CO)UIlSSION ACT

lJocket ()-S31. COIIplu.int , Sept. 1964-Decision , Sept. , 1964

Consent orller rl'f)uil'ing " orcester , 1\lass. , manufacturers of garnetted fJber
produds to cease misreprespnting the fiber content of certain of thE'ir prod-
ucts by making such statements .oIl invoices and shipping memoraml,' as

100% Wool" ,,,hen the product so described contained substantially different
fibers and amounts of fibers than represented.

CO)lPLAIXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade COITU11ission Act

and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Aet , the Federal
Trade Commission , ha.ving reason to believe that Jacob 'Yeinstein
and Rose "'"einstein , indiyic1ual1y and as copartners trading as
A. \Yeinsten & Son Co. , hereinafter referred to as re,sponclents , have

violated t.he provisions of the said Act and it appearing to the Com-
mission that a proceeding by it in respect t.hereof ,yould be in the
public interest, hereby issues its c.omplaint stating its charges in that
respeet as follows:

PARAGRAPH 1. Respondents Jacob \Yeinstein and Rose "Teinstein

are individuals and copartners trading as A. \Veinstei.n &: Son Co. They

fornlUlate, direct and control t.he acts, policies and practices of the
partnership inc111ding the acts and practices hereinrd1:er referred to.

R.espondents are manufacturers of garnettell fiber products with
their offce and principal place of business located at 80 Austi.n Street

'V arc ester Iassachusetts,
PAH, 2. Respondents in the course and conduot of their business , as
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aforesaid , have made statements on inn)ices and shipping memoranda
to their customers misrepresenting the fiber content of certain of their
said products.

Among such Jlisreprcsentations , but not limited thereto , were state-
ments l'epl'eseJlting the fiber content thereof (1:: ;; lOOS+ \VOOr' whereas

ill trut.h and fact the product contained subsLllltiaJly diH'erent i-ibel'

and amounts of fibers than represented.
\R. :3. In the course and conduct of their business: l'l'spondents

now canse and for some time htst past. haYE caused their said products.

,,,11('11 sol (1 , to be shipped from their p1ace of business in the ('OJlllllOll-
","efilth of Iassachl1set1s to purchascl's located in nlJ'1ous othcr States

of the l-nited States and mainLlin , and at a11 tilnes mentioned hercin.
IIi.lye maintained ,l sl1bst:l1tj,t1 conrse of tmde in sa1rl products in COJl-
merce. as "commerce " is defined in the I'-\.c1eral Tmclc COJlllllis:;ioll
Act.

\R. -to The acts and prnctices set out in IJarilgl'aph T\\. () hnH' had

itnclnowhan: the tendency ,11d c;lpw'ity to mislead llld clcct'i\"e the

purchasers of said products as to -the true contcllt thereof flJlc1 ,,' ere

and are all to the prejudice and jlljUl"Y of the jJnblic and eOJ1st1tllted,

and 110\\" constitute unfair and rh'ceptiH' acts and pmetiC'C's in ('om-
mel' ce \Ylthin the intent and nw,l1in.!' of t)1( Federal Tradc Commis-
sion \ct.

l)l::C!SH1:: \SD OnuEH

The C'onunjssion haying hcretofo1'e determined to issue its COln-

plaint charging' the respondents nnmee1 in th ' caption l1ercof \\"ith
violation of the Fpcleral Trade C0l1l11liSS10n \cL and the l'espondpnh
haying been seryed \yith notice. of said detcrmination and ,, ith ,\ COP,

of the complaint the. Commission intenc1eel to lSb1H' together \\"jth a
proposed fon!! of order: awl

The rl'3pOlH1ents lld cOllnsel for the Comlli sjon h,n-in.!" thcre;! !'cr
eXCClll"ed an agrC'ement. containinp" ,1 ron cnt order , an admission by
reSpOl1drllts of nIl the ,illris(1ictioI111 facts set forth in the COllpbinl
to is:me herein. n statement that the Sj Jlillg" of said agTeemcllt is

for settlement. pllrposes onl)- (11H1 does not constitute an ,1c1missioll by

l'f'spondel1ts 1hat the In,\" 1ms lwell yiolated ns set fort.h in snch cnll-
phint. and \YHiyers and proYlsions 8S rcqllired by the Commissi01J\;

nIles: and
The Commission. haying" considered the ap"reellent hereby Hccepts

same. issHes Its complaint in the form contemplated by said agreement.
makes the follO\\"ing jnrischctional f1lding:s and enters t.he fol1o\ying
order:

1. Hespondent.s .Jac.ob ,Veinstein and Rose ,Veins1ein are indiYJ(ll\als
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)1.# COll1 lnillt.

llld copart.ners tra(1ing as 

\. 

,Yeinsteln & Son Co. , with their ofJice and
principal place of busine s located at RO Austin Street , in the city of
,Yorct'ster , StMe of :.Ul1ssachnsetts.

2. The _Federal Tnlcle Commission hns jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding
; j n the pub1 ic interest.

(IHnEn

It Oi'del ed. That respondents .Tacob ,Yeinstein ana Rose ,Yein3teil1
inc1ivi(lual1y nnc1 ns ('opartnel's tnuling as \.. ,Yeinstein &, on Co. , 01'

llncler any other trade. nanw, nnd l'C'spondents ' rcprC'sent.atin , agent.s
and employees clirect1y or through any corpornte or other device , ill
connection 'with the offering for s,lle, sa1e or distribution of gnrneHed
fibers or any ether texti1e products in ('omnJt'ITP , IV;: ;' Oilmen' ." is

l1efined in the Feclel'n1 Trnde COllmission _\.ct , do forthwith ('('iSe and
desist from misreprespnting the c1wrC\ctf'l' 01' ,imount of constitlltent.
fibers contained in garnettecl fiber prodllcts 01' allY other textile pl'od-
uct on ill\-oices or shipping memoranda nppli('alJh' thereto or in any
other llanner.

It fU'i'tlwl' ol'dcl'l'd. That the responrlelJts herein hal1 , 'Iyithill :'ixty
((;0) days after el'viC(: npon thell of this order , fill' with the Commis-
sion ;ll'epoJ't in 'Iyriting wHing forth in detail the manner and forlJ in
which they han complied with this orclel'

---

Ix TilE \L\TTEI: OF

nSLO COl PORATlO:' ET _ \L.

OIUJEn , ETC. , IX REG. \J:D TO Tl!E ,\LLEGED YIOLATIOX OF THE FEDER\L Tl:,\m:
CO::DIlSSIOX , \(''1

Docket 8.

')"'

(f) COi!plaint. JIll!! 1. 1!Jlj. Deci8iull

, ,..'

ept, , 1%-

Onlt"l' r('quiring u G-r('lt 1\\,('1;, X. , (1i:-trilmtnr of t-ntf'd glasses nnd('r the llf1me
of " Rn:n' x ::\l;' llt Gl;ls " to (lPnlpl's and c1h;tri1Jntors for r('"nl(' to rPtnilers

to CP;1SP l't'J!n'spntiJlg' f,IJ:(, ' in 11Pw."1),1I)(r , llflgnzinc f11l(1 ot!1Pr ;1(1n"rtisin;:
that "' p;lring f1irl g' la.

":'!:'

" w()ul(1 !:,Jimin,lff' ginn' from tile (' of tll!' ,yparer,
enable him to SPt' in the d:nl; nnd tltr()l1gh foc. , lnr(' , iml11"OH' Ili", llig' lJt

(1ri,- !' yisioJl ilH1 allow :)11 I1H' Ii !'!!t to 1''f1Cll lli:- t'Yl'

CO-:!I'L\lXT

':'

Pursnant to the pl'oyisions of the Fedcl'l Trade Commission Act.
and by \"jrtue of the authority \"cstell in it by said Act, the Federal

*HPllort('(1 n H.nwnd('l b,, ' I-earin:: E:.n!l11H'r ol'(lrr rlnte(l Oct. 1;), la().
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Trade Commission , h L"ing reason to believe that Visla Corporation
a corporation , and Eugcne A. Griffn , individual1y and as an oflicer
of said corporation , hereinafte.l' refe.rl'cd t.o as re. spondcllts , have vio-
lated the provisions of said Act , and it appearing to the Commission
that a Pl'oceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the public inter-
est, hereby issues its complaint stating its charges in t.hat respect as
follows:

p AH \GJL\rH 1. Respondent Vislo Corporation is (1. corporation orga-

nized , exist.ing and doing business under and by virtue of the la \YS of
the State of e\Y York, with its principal offce and place of business
Jocated in the Vislo Building, in the city of Great Neck, State of Xew
York.

Respondent Eugene A. Griffn is t.he sale offcer of the corporate
re,spolldent. 1-Ie formulates , directs and controls the act.s ,1nd practices
of the corporate respondent , including tlll acts and practices herein-
after set fort.h. His address is the same as that of the corporate
respondent.

PAR. 2, . Respondents are now, and have been for more than one

yeaT last past , engaged in the offering for sale, sale and distribution of
tinted glasses to dealers and distributors "ho resell to retailers ,,,110

sell to the purchasing public. Sa.icl tinted glasses are sold under t.he
trade name of "Rayes Night Glasses :' and are devices as the term

device" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.
PAR. 3. Respondents cause the said device , when sold , to be trans-

ported from their place of business in the State of K ew York to
purchasers thereof located in various other States of the 1 nitell States
and in the District of Columbia. Respondents maintain , and at all
times mentioned herein have maintained , a course of trade tn sa.id
dcyice in commerce, as "commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade
COlnmission Act. The volume of business in such commerce has been
and is substantial

PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of their said business, rcspondents
have disseminated , and caused t118 dissemination of, certain advertise-
ment.s concerning the said device by the United States mails and by
various means in con1Jnerce, as "C0111ne1'Oe " is dei1ned in the .Federal
Trade Comlnission Act, including, but not limited to, advertisements
inserted in newspa,pers , l1ag lzines and other ac1vertjsing media , for
the purpose of inducing and which )''ere likely to induce , directly or
indirectly, t)1e purchase of said device; and have disseminated , and
cansed the dissemination of, advertisements concerning said device

by various means, including but not limited to the aforesajd media , for
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the purpose of inducing and which were likely to induce , directly or
indirectly, the purchase of said device in commerce , as "commerce" is

defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.
PAR. G. In the course and conduct of their business and for the

purpose of inducing the sale of the sajd tinted glasses , respondents
have made certain statements with respect thereto in ad,' crtisements
c1issem.nated as hereinabove set forth. Among the typical , but not all
inelusive, of such statements are the "following:

Stop Headlight Glare
Eliminate Blinding Headlight Glare
\dually See in the Dark
See to Drjve Throug'h Fog Glare \\ith . -\lmosi: Pt'l'fect D,ntime Yis1011

Rayex glasses do not eliminate ligbt.

PAR. 6. Through the use of said advertisements respondcnts have
represented , and are now representing, directly or by impbcation , that.

the wearing of respondent.s ' tinted glasses will:
1. Eliminate glare from the eyes of the wearer.
2. Enable the wearer to see in the dark
3. Enable the "earer to see .through fog glare.
4. Improve night driving vision.
5. Al10w al1 the light to reach the eye of the wearer.
PAlL 7. In truth and in fact the wearing of respondents ' tinted

glasses:
1. ,Vill not eliminate or substantially reduce glare from the eyes

of the wearer.
2. ,Yil1 not enable the wearer to see in the dark.
3. ,Vill not enable the "carer to see through fog gl tre.
4. ,Vill not in any manner improve night c1riying vision.
5. 'Yill not allow all the light to reach the eye of the wearer.
The.refore, the advertisements referred to in Paragraph Five were

nnc1 are misleading in material respects and constituted , and now
constitute

, "

false advertisements :: as that term is defined in the Federal
Trade Commission Act.

m. S. The dissemination by respondents of the fa.1se advertisements
as aformmid , constituted , and now constitutes , unfair and clf'.ceptive
ads and practices in commerce, in violation of Sections 5 and 12 of the
Federal Trade Commission '-\.ct.

J11' F1' ((!i('is J. Chw-!on and J11', ri71i((m 

/''

JlcJluhon : II sllpport-
j ng the complaint.

JIi'. Roy C . F/'a.il7 of ,Yashington , D.C.. for the respondents.
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Ix.rTlAL DECTSlOX BY Dos ALD R. l\loonE, HEARIXG EX \3nNEH

FEBTI1)AHY 14 , ID(j.f

s:rATE)IEXT OF PHOCEEDlXGS

The complaint in this matter was issued by the Federal Trade Com-
mission all ::lay 15 , IDG3 , and was duly served 011 both respondents.
It charges misrepresentation in the sale of tintc(lllight driying glasses
in violnJioll of Sections;) and 12 of the Federal Trade Commission \ct.

\fter being served with the complaint , l'espo1Jdents appeared by
counsel and filed answer making certrin admissions bnt denying
generally any violation of In 

\y.

\. preheal'ing conference ",yas held in ,Yashington , D. , August 1
1063. :Hearings for the presentation of testimony and other evidence

in support of, and in opposition to , the allegntions of the complaint
were then held in Xe\\- York

, j\'

ew York and Boston , :Mnssachusetts

between October 1 rUlel 9 , 1$)G3. \t the jnitial he,ll'jng, the complaint
was amended to c.orrect an error in terminology, the word '; eye" being
substitnted for (; iield of vision in suhpar,lgraph,) of Paragraphs Six
awl Seven (Tr. . 66).

Throughout the proceeding, both sides were represented by counsel
and were a,ffordecl full opportuniry to be heard , to examine and cros
exmnine ,,-itnesses and to introduce evidence bearing on the issues. The
evidence so present.ed was duly recorded and fied in the offce of the
Commission.

Proposed findings of fact. nnd condusi011S of hl\\" , nccompanied by

n. proposed form of order, have been filed by counsel supporting: the
complaint and by counsel for respondents. IJroposerl findings not,
aclopted , either in the 1'01'11 proposed or ill substance: arc rejrcte\l ns

not support.ed by the cyidenc.c or a5 invohing immntcl'ial matters.
\fter carefully revic\yjng' the entil' 1'('('on1 in this procc('liHi::. ro-

gether \,ith the proposals filecl by both parties the hearing: examiner
hnds t.hat this proceeding is in the interest of tlw pnb1ic (1)1.1. Oil t be

bfl is of such 1'eV1e\\- and his obsernltion of tJw \v1tnesse::, makes the

fol10\ving nndillg"s of fact and conclusions c1ra \yn therefrom. and is-
sues t11c fol10\,ing order.

F1XlJXGS cr::: F. \CT

There is Jittle or no dispute as to the b,lSic. facts concerning the re-

spondents \ their business operations and tJ1e nature of t.heir proc1nct.
By admissions in respondents answer by undisputed testimony of
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tIle respondent Griffn flnd the "witness Chiek (Tl'. GO t et 8eq. ;1:JO 

8eq. and 350 et seq. J and through ex 5 1 the fol1owing facts 11a vc

been established:

T. The B W'iine88 0/ Respondenl8.
1. Hespondent Vislo Corporat.ion is a corporation organized , exist-

ing and doing business uncleI' and by "FrtnG of the laws of t.he Strite
Df -Xew York , "\yith its principaJ offce and place of business IncIted
iuthe Vislo Building in t118 city of Great t;ck. State of XC\y Ynl'k,

Respondent Eugene A, Griffn is the sole oflcer of the corporate
respondent. He forllulates , directs and controls the ,lets and practicE's
of the corporate respondent . His address is the same as that of the
corporate respolldent.

2. Respondents are now , Hnd for soyeral years have been , engaged
in the offering for sale , sale and distribution of tinted night. driving
glasses. They have sold such g1a,sses to distributors flnd dealers for re-
sale , and also ha"e made direct mail order ,des to the IJll'chn.;;iJJg.

public.
Since "bout October IDol , or perh"ps October IDoO ('II' 73. 71i),

the glasses hayc been firhel'tisecl and sold under the trade nnnw of
V1s10 Night Dl'ivhlg Glasses: previousJ)' they \,ere, advertised and ()Jd
nnder the Hame liayex )Jig-hi. (01' XHe) Ghs.ses : 01' Hayex Xight (or
Xite) Driving Glasses. The gbsses are (h yices ns tlIe term "deyice
js defined in t.he Federal TracIe COlTnuission Art,

The glasses are COIl tract manufactured to YisJo s order by Hn:n'
Corporation , FJushing-, Long Is1nnd. ('fl'. 71 , 30G)

j. 

Hesponclents lw.ve caused their glasses: \ylwthel' solrl u11(l('r the
trade lIarne "Rayex :' or " Vislot to be transported 1'1'011 the11' p1(lcP
of business in the State of ew York to purchasers located in v;lriDll,
other St.ates of the l nitec1 States Rnd ill the, District of CnInmbin,
Respondent maintailL and haye maintaine(1 l conl'se of trade in such
x!as2es in commerce, ns ('ommerce :' is c1efinec1111 the Federal Tr;)clc
Commission Act. The yolllme of business )n sHcll commerce 11ftS been

and is substantial , approximately S:)OO OOO ,1l1ll1aJly" (1'1'70)

IT, The Product and Its PropeJ'/es.
'*. The ghsst's consist of plastic Jenses , tlil npper half h:n" ing" ,1

TJ:E' t1'nn cJ"ipt of hE"!1'i11 nbbrl'd:ltt'(l JIt'J"l'Il ;I TJ" ' CO!1mi sion Exhibits a 1.
n1)111 1,, i:1tl'(1 ; 'CX" : neSl)OIl(1rllt. . EX!lihjt.

. "

RX.'
'Ht'sl'nn(lf'nt. iH!nJiltp(j the ( oD!pI(1int s (lJlp"nrion;; l"Pg-:lnl:n.! the Gre(1t XE'CI;: Incnti0D,

hl1t ). ''J,onilrl!t Gl' iffn (t'sti:1t'rl that his nnd Vi s Om(,p (H1r1 rss is 73 Eao:t 5. tt!J Strept.
X('\\" Y01'I, 22 , "Xe"" Yor!, 11"1', GD, 50- 51) In the ah t'n('e of , 1J).' l'i'coJ'l explanation pi'
,his :l 'i':!rPJJt ( Ti"cl'!' 11;1IJC' . it is l1:'t'sUlJE'rj I1ntl fOill(l thnt r1l( X("W Yo!'!; City offict' is
iul!1itioual to tlle 1"rj)!CijJ ll officI' in (;)"pat Xpcl,.

1 :-('P foo/nol!':'

'Sec. 13((1), of t!1P FedE'!':!J Tr,1(1e ConllJli,, i(l)j Ad fl3 l; C. 5;3(d)J p!'o'lit1es in rWl'ti"
ncut PilI't th:lt tbe te1'm H(jcyjcr "' Ilf'illlS in"trl:/)PJJt . llppnJ'ilT!lS, :111(1 contriYances
inl('ul1pr1 . tn affl'C't tllt' ructu)"e or an.' fllJJCtiUll of the body of 1l(1n " 

r:3G-- jO-
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yellow tint; the lower portion being clear. The tint is graduated , or
gra.dient , ranging from light yellow about the middle of the lens to a
darker shade at the top of the lens. This is accomplished by dip-coating
a mLlTOW sheet of plastic.. The pIa,stie is suspended over a tank in
such a \yay that it can be dipped a number of 6mes but to a lesser
depth each tinle so that the result is a progressively heavy deposit of
tint. (Tr. 353)

The composition of the coating is " a secret. process " but two of its
elements are chromium salt and silicon. (Tr. 354)

5. There is no dispute between the parties regarding the "spectral
transmittance" of the glasses. Both sides rely on a report (eX 5)
that shows "Spectral Transmittance in the Visible R.egion.

The report ,,'as made for respondent Vi810 by Electrlcal Testing
Lauoratories , Inc. , of New York. Offered as Commission Exhibit 5
it was recein d in evidence I''ithout. objection. (Tr. 81) In the course
of their defense , respondents called the l\Ianager of the Photometric
Lnborntory, who snpervl,-ecl the tests , to explain the results. (Tr. ;:::10

et 8e'1.

The tCf3ts made are described as follows:

'8pet'l' al transmittance lJ('n nr(,Il(,Ilts in the yisible regioll ,vere lllade u ing a

l'('C'on1ing sj1el'trovJwtometer.
ransmiUaJwe measurements were made on the gTaduatc(1 demdty night c1riy-

illF; p eglasses through three r1ifferent areas: (1) clear , (2) medium tint and (3)
dark tiut.

The total transmittaJJce Yalues for eIE IJlllminant " A'"" wprc calC'ulnted from
the spectrophotometriC' datn.

6. For total light transmitted by each area of the Vislo glasses, tbe
report showed 91.3 percent transmittance t.hrough the clear port.ion;
89.4 per cent through the. medium t.int; and 83.8 per cent t.hrough the
dark t1nt. Conyerse1y, the total light "absorbed:: by each area is as
follmys :

I'rr("fi!t
Ch'ar ---

--- --- ----- ----- --------------- 

S. 7

Medium tinL-

----

-_nn__ __n__ _n__ ___nn__ - 10.

Dark tint -

---- ------- --- --'"-- ---- ------ ---

- JG. 

7. Ac.col'ding to a. graph included in ex 5 showing the spectral trall3-
mitta,nce curves in the visible region , as int.erpreted by the itness
Chick , t.he clark-til1ted top section of the ,.Tislo lens absorbs or eliminates
a ma.ximum of 82. ;) per cent of the violet region of the :spectrum.

Simihtrly a. mnximum of 82. 5 per cent, of the b1uc region of the
spectrum is eliminatecL or an average. 01 77 per cent.

5 This is not fnllv explained in the record , but It flppears that ''' CIE Il1nminant A'"
if; an incandescent (tungsten) Jnmp 1Jsed fI a :otandnl'l of measurement of 1urn1nous
trammittancc. ('11'. 10:3-104)
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E1imination by the
tabulated as fol1ows:

dark tint of other regions of the spectrum is

Percent
Grl n - -------

----------- --- - - - ----- ------

----- 43
YeIlo\v - -- ----

-- -- - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - --- - - - - - - - - - - -- - --- - -- 

Orange-rl'd --- -- - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - --- - --- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - -- - - -- - - 

8. The elimination accomplished by the medium t.int was list.ed as
fol1o,,s:

Percent
Violet -----

----- ---- --- ------------- ----------- -------

- .115.
Blue -

----------------- ---- ------ --- --- ----- ------

23. 0

Green --

--- ---------- --- -------- ------- -------

- 2 16.
Yellon.' -

---- ---------- --------- ------ --- ---- 

10. 

Orange-red --------

--- ---------- ----- ------- --- ------- - "

7. G

':\1a:\imom.
'\ Y('rag-e.

O. Thus , with reference to both the clark tint and the medium tint
the highest transmittance of light is in t11C yellow-orange, the yellO\\"
the yellow-green aml the red regions of the spectrum. (Tr. 3'11)

10, Various of the Govcrl1ment:s witnesses concurred in the findings
n'ported in ex 5. (Tr. l03- 1CH , 235 , 3()())

111. T lw A rlver'ti.9i'/Ig Repl'f8entation8.
11. In the. course and conduct of their business , responc1entshayc

disseminated , and have caused the cUsseminat.ioJl of, certain advertise-
ments coneerning their glasses. Sneh advcrtisements have becn dissem-
inated by t.hc united States mails and by yarious means in commerce
as '; commerce:: is deJined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.
They ha.ve included , but are not limited to , advertisements inserted
in nc"'spapeJ's , magazines and other advertising mcdia , for the pur-
pose of inducing, and which WC1'e like1y to induce , directly or jnclirectly
the purchase of such glasses. Respondents also haTe disseminated , flnd
caused the" dissemination of, advertisements, concerning such glasses
by vario11s means, including, but not Jjmited to , the media referred to.
Such nc1ve.rtisements were, for the purpose of inc1ucing\ and were likely
to induce , directly or indirectly, the purchase of such glasses in com-
mcrcp, as "commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.

12. In t.he. course and conduct of their business , and for the purpose.
of inducing the sale of the Rayes or Vislo glasses respondents JUlve

ac1e certain statements in advertisemcnts disseminated as set forth
in Paragraph 11 , above" Among and t'ypical but not all inc1nsive

.'nch statements arc the following;

Stop Headligbt Glare.
lGiruinate RJinding Headlight Glare,
Actually See in the Dark,
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See to Drive Tl1rough Fog Glare \yith .\.lmn:-t Pf'l'fl'C't Da:vtillf' Yi:-ion.
Rayex glasses do not eliminatl' Jig:ht.

Respondents admitted making tIll qllot('(l statements , and respollclent
Gl'iHin identified the n(hertisill ' brochures (CX ;1 and -:) from which
t he statements were takcn.

18, On the bllSis of the ach-el'ti3emC'llt ill Pyjdellce ((YX ,j and --), ,llul
ill the absence of any shmying that those :Hln l'tist'meJlts are not fairly
l'epre.sentati\"e. of l'espondents ncheTtisement , it is fOlll(l that the
quoted statements are typical of the advertising statements made by
l'csponc1ent

14. Throngh the use of the ".clYertisements referred to in Paragraph
12 (above), respondents ha"e represented , nnLl are 11my representing,
directly or by implication , that the -wcaring of their tinted glasses wi11 :

1. Eliminate glare from the eyes of the wearer.
:2. Enable the -wearer to see in the dark.
3. Enable the. wearer to see through fog glare.
4. Impron night (lriving "ision.
3. A11aw all the 1ightta reach the eye ofthe "earer.

13. Concerning the meaning of the !l(ln'rtising statements chal-
lenged by the complnint, the pleadinp:s create issues as to O1l1y two

representations. In their answer, respondents ndmittcc1 lnaking the
repl' csentaticlls numbered 2 ;) nncl-L :1n(l denied mnking only the rep-
resentations numbered 1 lnd :"5.

16. In their proposed iinL1ings, 11o\"e"er , respondents ilrgne that
,,,hen read in context , the words "actual1:,' see in the L1ark refer jo

seejng after clark when normal objec.ts of light are presellt: This
position is based pssential1y on the testimon - of respondent Griffn to
the eft'ect that "while driyinp: in the dark one has lig. ' and that tJw
glnsses ;; c1e,d with the matter of light. " Tlw Clninl ''';1:- not, m,1de ;'

conne,ction with driving in the S,lhal'a Desel'l- withont lights on :,' on1'

cnr" ('Ir. 87)
HespolHlents arglle that ;;Xo pnl'chnsC'l' ,,,iih nIl on1inftl'Y mind ""r11l1c1

be lm1 to belieye that the glasses would enable him to see in the ab eJlce

of nll light :' or " in complete (larkl1'ss.

The hearing examiner does not (lisngree \yith the. principle that
statements mnst. be considered illt.he context ill ,,-hich they an' )l(\(le,
Here : the representation is Hle ill n setting in which the pre ('nce of

)!lO light may be implied.
::eYertl1fless in yje\,- 01 resp()ndents nclJ1ission :1S wpll ns the

nnfunbignous nature of the claim , it. mnst be found that respondents
haye rcpresentecl t.hat the glnsses enflble the ,,-carer to see in the dark.

T. Hegarcling the first l'epl'esenLltioll citL' cl in Parngl'Hph 1-1 abo"e--
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that. the glasses eliminate
in context, the cJaim has
glare.

Since, Hccording to " ebster s Xew International Dictionary (2cl
ed. ), the y\"ord ::glare" cHrries with it n meaning of intense , dazzling,
o,-erpowering bright.ncss, and since , in respondents ' advertising, the
word is frequently modified by the word "blinding," the examincr is
il1eJinccl to agree that respondents ' representations have dea1t ,yith
blinding glare, whether 01' rwt so denominated. It may be assumed
that the public would so interpret. tlJC advertising, hut \'Iithont dra\\-
ing any nice distinctions beh\"een degrees of glare.

However , it is diffcult to ullclel'stall(l just why respondents insist
on that dis6ndion. By claiming elimination of blinding glare through
1:10 use of their glasses, they Jw('('sSlll'ily imply elimination of any glare
lesser in degree than blinding gJnl'c.

In view of the finding inf?' concerning- the efficacy of t.he glasses
with respect to glare-blinding or otherwise-the di:;tinction sought
to he made by respondents is of no gTent significance.

Heg-arc1less how the term "glare" may be technically defined , and
,,,hether or not. the pllbJie distinguishes hpt\yeen "g1are and "bEnd-
jng' g:Jare he faet is that respondents have represented that their

:la::ses eliminate glare.
18, The other representation that respondents deny making is that

nmnbered :5 in Pnragraph 1,1 nbove to the. effect that the glasses aJ1my
all the light to reach the eye of the wearer. This representation i:; t1w
interpretation placed lJY the compln int , as amended , on fl(lyel'tising
tat(,lJ(lIlts that. the lenses ;' do not eliminat-e li:!tht:
The examiner rejects the attempt of respondents, in their propose(1

findings , to qualify the claim to mean on1y that the glasses "do not
rlimill,ltP li ht ll' ccs ar:v to enabJe the ,YE'arer of the glas es t.o see

pfl' ccti,,"ely ,,-11ile driving nt night. ' Hespondents argue that

, \\

hen read
in context , the claim that the Jasses (:(10 not eliminate lighf' nH'ans
that they do not eliminate light. "to the extent that the wearer of the
Q:lasses is p1'8yented from seeing ciTccti, c1y while dri,-illg at night,
Such a repre ent.ntion obyio\!sly is include(l ill the adyertising state-
ment, but the c.lrin1 is not so deEmit-ed.

10. He.re ng-ain , as in the case of ;' see in the dark ' the respondents
are undertaking to change the pl dn mea.ning of words that they th811-
eJYes have chosen to use. The record niforcls no basis for a finding that.

respondents ' advertising claims regarding elimination of light embrace
the qualifications or 1imitntions that 1hey say W( J'e intended.

One does not haye to 1)8 nndu1:v tensitive to the protection of t.he

glare-respondents ' posit.ion is that , read
been made. only ""lith respect to blinding
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gullible a.nel credulous to hold these respondents rcsponsible for the
1iteral mea.ning of t:he words that the.y haye chosen to use in advertis-
ing. G The word "e)imjnatc is "a ,yorcl of common unc1erstancling,
and does not carry the connotation contended for. In the absence of any
showing to the contrary, it must be fonnd that respondents used the
word in its "ordinary and commonly accepted unc1erstanclil1g. Intu'
nalionalPaTts COTp. Y. FTC 133 F. 2d 883 (7th Cir. 1943).

IV. The P,'oof of JIisrepi'esentation.
20. In truth and in fact , the \YCari11g of respondents tinted gbsses:
1. ,Vill not eliminate or substantially reduce glare from the eyes

of the wearer.
2. 1Villnot enabJe the wearer to see in the clal-k
3. 'Vill not enable the earel' to see through fog glare,
4:. 'Vill not in any manner improve night driving vision.
.1. 1Vil not. an ow aJJ the Jight to reach the eye of the wearer.
21. The findings in Paragraph 20 were reached after carefnl con-

sideration and weighing of aJl the evidence presented by both si(1es.
The determinations set forth find support for the most p:ut. in the
testimony of four expert witnesses presented in support, of the com-

plaint, and also in certain of the testimony presented by respondents.
As will be demonstrated , the conflict between the testimony of the

Government' s witnesses and that presented by respondents is more
appanmt. than real.

To the extent , hmycvel' , that there is a (,ollfljct the examiner Hncls

that the weight of the cyidence supports the allegations of the

complaint.
22. The fonr expert 'witnesses presented in support of the ('omphint

log' ether 'with a brief summary of their qua1ific.ations, are as foJ1ows:
Pl'OfUi801' Charles R. JI((' Asso('jntc Professor of E1l'c'trical En-

gineering, Pe,nnsyJnmia Stat.e rniyersity, 17niversity P:lrk, PelJ1syJ-
vanin since 1948. lIe hoJc1s a raster of Science degreE' from the
l7niversity of l11inois and has been engaged in teaching and research
since HJ:35, HJS activities in the HeJd of night driving problems include

the follo-wing:

ln60- dn te 

- - - -- ---

Coni"nltnnt on I-ighw3 ' "ii"ilJilit . Westing-hollse Corp,

IllnmiJJHting Engilwering ociet:- Research Gr' (lnt: l,' jsi-
bilit . in FO;l'

Consnltant on YisibiJity Fl'oblf'm:-, Xew JeI. s('.' 'luJ'n)JikE'
Al1th()rit

('1RinnHn, Popel's Committee of the Xlg'ht Yj;;:jT)iJi ' Crfm-
mittf'p , Highway HpS(, lr('h J1mlrd, Xlltional , '('a(1em ' of
S.dellef'

, - -- - --

7 --

---

1862__

------

r, Cf I'njN' /"N' /;ompf/iI!l. D. S5: S (;\0, 7, lf16;)) f63 V, r. J 282J.
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Xig' ht Vi.-:i1Jilty Committee , Highway Rese:u' cb BO:1rd,
Xntionnl AC"11(lem,\' of Sciencp::.

::lotor Y('hicIe Lighting Committee , Illuminating Ellgi-
lleerlJJg Society- Yice-Clwirman and Cl1airm1l1H:,lect
10U:3-64.

Publications and studies in vd-lic.h Professor 3Iarsh has uecn in-
volved have covered such subjects as " ligll\ya)' Visibility in Fog
Headlight Dimming" ,md "Optical Problems." (CX 6)
Dr. Gerald E. Fonda-Practicing ophthalm01ogist in Short. I-Iills

New J'ersey, and Associat.e Clinical Professor of Ophihalmology, Xe'
York LTniversity Post-Graduate jUedical SchooL I-Ie is also aU.ending
ophthalmologist at St. Ba,rnabas :;fedical Center , Kp'wal'k , New tTersey,
and at Overlook Hospital , Summit, KC\y ,Jersey, and is Assistant
Ophthalmic Surgeon at the Nmy York Eye & Ear Infirmary.

Dr. Fonda is a diplomate. of the American Board of Ophthalmology
(1947) and a Fellow in the American CoJJege of Surgeons (1\1,,8). Be
is a member of the Illuminating" Engil1ecring Society, the Vision Com-
mittee of the X atianal Research Couneil , and numerous othcr profes-
sionalorganizations. (CX 7 , Tr. 174-179)

Dr. Fonda is the author of numerOllS technical reports published
in professional joul'1als and has made a number of preseniations at
professionalrneetings. (CX 7)

Dr. Oscar W. Richal'ds Chief BioJogist, American Opticn1 Com.
pany, Southbric1ge Iassachllsetts, in charge aT t.he. Biolog-ical Optics
Section in the Research Laboratory. Dr. Richards receiveclllis Bache-
lor of .A.rts anc11\Iaster of Arts degrees from the UniYC'l'sity of Oregon
and his Ph. D. from Yale l niversity. He has been on the faculty of
both these inst.itutions and at Clark L--nivel'sity. I-Ie aJso has been a
lecturer at ,Vomall s College , New rIayen , Conneetiellt: rniversity
oT Buff'alo , and Brown TTniversity-

Dr. Richards has been Chairman of the Hesearch Subcommittee of
the Highway Research Board sinee 1957 and a member of it ::ight
Visibility Committee sin('e 1\)51. The national committees and pro-
fesslonal societies with 'which he hns been affliated are set ont at length
in CX 813.

Dr. Richards hns been a. pl'olHic '\Yrit( , and the bibliog-raphy of his
"ark eO\'ers some 16 pages. (CX 8C-R) Iany of them han dealt
\yith subjects closely related to the problems involved in this proceed-
jng. For several years, Dr. Richards has rcvic\yec1 annually the litera-
ture relating to night drivjng.

Dr. EYi1.st l-Voll-Research . ssociate of the Hetinn Foundation
Boston , 1\lasstlchusetts; Hcscarch Feno\\ in OpJJthaJmology. -:Iassfl-
e-husetts Eye & Ear Infirmary, Boston: Jnst-rue-tor in OphthalmQlogy,

195U- da te_

--___

ID3G- date____

_- -
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IIarytlrCl :MedicaJ School; and Research Associate in Psychology,
,YenesJey CoJlege.

Dr. ",Volf has a Ph. D. degree in biology from the niYeTsity of

lIeidl.lberg. lIe has been engaged in research and teaching lor many
(',lrs. and is a member of the Kight Yisibility Committee of the High-

,yay Re3carch Board. The list of publications of ,,-hieh he. hns been
author or coauthor is impressive. (CX $L-\.

::2:. In the field of higlnyay yisibility and night driving glasses, it
;lppl',U' S that. Dr. Hichal'cls is pre- eminent.

Hesponc1ent.s them::eh-cs recognize Dr. Richards' special qmtlifica-
tiOll=".

At the outset of his exallination respondents made the simple
('()l(' c:.sion that Dr. Hichnrds ' quaJjficntiolls as an expert were llecept-
nhie. (T!'. 230)

In the ('0111','3(' of (,l'oss- exallination ho"\,,eyef t ,,,L\S c1cn Jopec1 that

Dr. Rj('111rcls hn tested tinted glas cs for rnfllY years nnc11la:3 " read
practically cYel'ythill ' in the. field of Jitel'atnl'e articles and publi('n-
tion5. ,,,itll respect to lenses for night drjying" lIe is " fft1niliar ,,'ith
the yie\ypoints of YariOll researchers, " (Tr. 26r-;)

Ln. tel\ respondenb ' conm:d said of Dr. Hiclmrc1s:

Hf' j;. n H' n- f'):("p!lIn1 man in hb field. HI" Jw,;; read n)jl \Y1'itteJ) SC01'E'S of
;1rtid!- . Hp hils rH,pl1r(-lwd for man:v 1l, . He "-(ll'k.. for fin optical COlljlall)'
11\;)t I ;lJl certain 1;:(''1):- up to f'H'I'y" JH'\Y de,-p)o)1l1cnt in the oj1ticnl fip1( IJY irs

()1lJ1f'titors and \) - others.
I :111 H'r)' ('e1'ta1n that therE' i,m t ml t11iJJg g' oing on in the ojltieal field that Dr.

Hil'l1nnjs (;Oesll t kll()\Y n)lont. . (1'1'. 282

:?.J. On the other hanel , respondents reqnest tlJ;l! the hearing ex-
aminer clisl'' ,fwrcl in its entirdy the testimony of 1:- rofessor larch and
Dr. Fonda.

This the eX llniller (lec1irws to do.

:). Cro e.xamination of Professor Inrsh disclo ('d certain 1imita-
tio!1s on his kno,dec1 (' of ophthrl1molo !2'Y and relatec1matt,ers. Adlwl1y.
respondents posit t.heir criticism of Pro-lessor Jfnrsh 011 his lack of
fillnilinrit.y or disagreement ,yit.h certain books and ot.her pubJicntions
referred to in cross-examination by respondents' counsel but neyer

estab1ished t.o be fluthoritati,-c and llcn'T rccel,' eel in e,-ic1cnce.
Irrespective of Professor larsh s limited knowledge c.oncerning

tlJ(' .tl'll('tlll'e and mechanics of the eye , it is npparent that his eclnration
tmining and expel'icll('(' qualify 11im as an expert in the field of high-
way illumination and night c1riviup-. His 1ack of fami)jarit - "\yit.h

dazzling glare" as a technieal British tern1 is surprising but not
c1i ('redjtjn . (Tr. 128-29, 28D-DO)
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Although he did tend to quibble and become e,-asi, e ",hen he ",yas
led into nbject matter outside his specialty, the examiner does not
consider that this requires that a1J his testimony be. disregarded. 1-1is

stimony has been ,ycig-hed in the light of the admitted Jimitations
OIl his qualifications.

311'. ::Uarsh :freely conceded that. he had neyer llflde. any iJu' tip..a-
t1cm or study of tinted lenses for night clri, ing, and has not written
anything on the subject. lIe has read some of the lite.rnture. ('1'1'. 1:211-
121 )

Defining an expert as "someone who had mnclc more tl),ll an onll-
IHlI' Y study, 01' had more than ol'clinary experieJ1C'c in a fieJd " Professor
::Ial'sh considered himself an expert ill the fielel of tinted lellsef'. " Inc1i-
reet1y" he has made marc than l"tl ordinary stnc1y 111 the ileld of nig-ht
dri\- jng tintec11enses. (Tr. 123) By this he nH-:ant he had exp('rti e in
tJw gcneral field , deri\ ed from to.'::1S jll\'ohing
the use of colored ligbt DehieH'd tJY' l1f'nll other tl1nn llaYillg ,\ HUet Jwf()1'f' tl1e
e:n_'. which is quite yaJicl in oplicfll morlpl:,. to eol')1' tlw Ji ht ROllreC fl.'; wi:ll as
to color tlw Yiewing- filter. ':' .;. " (Tr. 12-:)

26. Simila.rly, respondents hfl\'c 8hOlyn no basis for disqualifying
Dr. J, onc1a as an expert , either for ynllt of knOlyleclge or for bias, IIis
qualifications (CX 7) speak for themselves, ftnc1 l'espollrh:nts main
objection seems to be that his testi.mony is not in accord \\jth their
theories.

Dr. Fonda refused to snbscribe to reSpOJ1(lelltS' theory cOllcerning
the significance of the. short -W!l\'e blue and violet in the field of head-
light gl Lre. 1-lis testimony on this subject also may vary to some
extent from 1lwt. presenteel by the other Gm-ernment experts.

This is a -factor that the examiner has taken into account ill rear:hiJJ
his decision , but contrary to respondents. contentions, doc not rlj.:-
lJualjfy the "witness 01' demonstrate bias.
In considering the disparagement of Dr. Fonda s testiJ:uny by

respoll(lents, it is interesting to note that whereas respondents' C01l1-
"3e1 indicated surprise, jf not increc111Jjty, ,yhen Dr. Fonda declined to
agree that there was a rlit1'erence of 100 pCI' ccnt in :l visual acuity of
20/20 and one of 20/40 (Tr. 222-224), respondents. OW11 \\jtne:; Dr.
Cohen , stated that "Given a percentage of visual effIciency of 20/20
at 100 percent, the i-\merican :)Iec1ical \.ssocicltjon has det.ermined that
20/40 represents 83. 0 per cent of visual efficiency. " (Tr. 367)

27. Defense witnesses, besides the indivjdllal re poJJdent Griffn
ere- :

Dr. 11'uiin Cohen-Practicing ophthnlmoJogist in New York CHy.
He is Assistant CJinical Professor of Ophthalmolol.'Y at the New York
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University Post-Graduate College of Medicine and is affliated with
a number of hospitals. He is a diplomate (1052) and Fellow (1053)
of the American Board of Ophthalmology and a Fellow of the Ameri-
can College of Surgeons (1059).

Dr. Cohen has been the author or co-author of articles in professional
publications, but none have been directly related to the field of night
driving. (RX 2)

As a matter of fact, Dr. Cohen stated that he did not hold himself
out to be an expert on night driving. He did , however, consider him-
self an expert in the fieJd of night vision " to the extent. that night
vision forms a portion of my practice of ophthalmology of which I am
a specialist." (1'1'. 410)

A. R. Chick Ianager, Photometric Laborat.ory, Electrical Testing
Laboratory, Inc. Mr. Chick's qualifications are list.ed on RX 1. They
are not, detailed here because there is no issue as to his qualifications.
As noted , both sides rely on the test he made of t.he Vislo glasses.

28. The evidentiary basis for each of the findings in Paragraph 20
S'llpTa is set forth seriatim.

29, The finding that the Visla glasses: "\Yi11 not elilninate or sub
stantjally reduce glare from the eyes of the \"carer" is supported by the
unanimous opinion of the fonr experts who testified on behaH of the
Government. Their testimony is to the effect that while the, Vislo
glasses may reduce glare, t.he re,duction is negligible because the

glasses--ven the darkest tjnt-fail to cut out an appreciable amount
of light. On the other lu:md their testimony is to the eflect that a1-
though the amount of light eliminated is insuffcient to reduce glare
appreciab1y, it is suffcient. to reduce visual acuity to a signific.ant
degree.

30. "'Vhat is glare '? There is no single clear-cut definition in this
record; the word is variously defined by the experts , but the import of
all the definitions is similar.

31. Dr. Jlichards defined glare as "Any amount of light. which spoils
or decreases vision , any extraneous light r ,,-hic.hJ would spoi1 or de-
crease vision. :: 7 Glare is produced by "Any light source that hes within
the line of vjsion ,,,hich does not. c.olltrjbute to the image ,

, ' ' '" ,

(Tr.25Q)
Headlight. glnre " ould tend to cover the image of the road yon are

looking at and wash out the contrast Dr. H-ichards said; " the effect
would be a generaI'veiling and reduced contrast. :: (Tr. 254)

2. Dr. "'Volf defined gJare ns ': adverse light which makes yisibility of

; 'rJIi " definition jc ;; ;lccpptnbJe " to rpspOn(1rDts, (;Tl'oposptl Fin(ling's " rtc" page 8),
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objects exceedingly hard/ and as " light in the wrong place. " ('II'. 30;'5)
33. Dr. Fonda described glare as ;;an uncOlnfortable sensation caused

by too much light , cOllstrietec1light or poor distribution of light which
in extreme cases , ma.y interfere ,,,ith vision. ': Constricted light Ineans
focused light.. Dr. Fonda eXplained: " If you shined a flashlight into
my eyes, that would be glare, A searchlight would be constricted light,
(Tr. 181-82; see also Tr. 200-05)
34. Professor :Ma.rsh defined glare (including veiEng glare) as "the

reduction in visibility of a target due to light from some other area
of 1he field of vie,,: " lIe doesn t "quarrel" "ith a. definition of glare
as " The sensation produced by light so invading the eye as to inhibit
distinct, vision.

That definition seemed "all right"' to the ,,- itness, although he
wouldn t state it that way. " ('11'. 125-27; see also 1'r. 127- :JO)

35. Respondents ' expert , Dr. Cohen , defined three " types of glares

,,-

hich are more in the nature of quantum of gla.re."' His classifications
n re as follows:

Yeiling glare- an amount of glare uffcieJlt to cast a veil or haze over the
vision. This is adventitious light whieh has value to the seeing image.
Dazzling glare- where ron have glarE' , or adventitious light, surround(ingJ the
image itself.
Blinding glare- glare of suell intensit;v to blanch out the useful image entirely.
(Tr. 409)

36. There was some recognition by all the Government s witnesses OT
yarious degrees of glare , out no general accept.ance of Dr. Cohen
classifications or definitions of ': veiling glare/' " blinding glare ': and
dazzling glarc.
37. For purposes of this proceeding, "glare " may be taken to mean

light of such a nature or degree invading the. eye as to cause dis-
comfort in the eye and a temporary loss or impairment of cent.ral
v1810n.

:38. R.egarcling the ef1'ectivcness of the Vislo glasses in eliminat.ing or
reducing gJare, the position of the G0'-ern11ent' s witnesses may be
smnmarized as follows:

m. Professor ::larch expressed the opinion that t.he \Tislo glasses
wou1d not stop headlight g1are. (1'r. 106) He explained:
It enuld ::top glare only by rerluC'JJg the amount of light reaching the eye from
tlw glare source and ordinarily if hcad1ights are glaring, the Dllount available is
"'0 fill' in ('xce " of whnt ,'could proc1ncc glan' tbat attennating it by 16 or JT per

cpnt would be in:-ignificant. (Ir. lOT)

Thus: according to 1Tarsh , the. reduction of headlight glare by the
Yis10 g1a3ses,,,' ould be so small that it ,,-onld not. sllbstnntially aftrct the
g'b rr probJenl.
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40. The opinion of Dr. Fonda-based on his examination of the
glnsses his backgrolllld his ecll1c,ltion and his expel'icllCe- \ya:: that
the yrearing of these glns es \Yill not: ;;stop " lw;lcllig'ht glm' (; or ;'clill-
illn.8 ' glare. from the eyes of tIll Yreal'Pl'. (Tr. IN.

According to Dr. Fonda , the glasses wi11 ;: l'edllcc " glare " toO some
extellt: (Tr. 18;') , lSD-DO), but the l'ec11\ctinl1 i. 110t. of any pl',lctlral
nlne. It is so slight in proportion to the brightness of the light that

Jie does llot think it is " npprccinblc:' (Tr. lS;3-8G)

41. III 1)1' .Richill'cls ' opinion , tlw Yislo glasses wonlc1not h:1H' ;; HJlY

cUed on any scrious glnl'E'. " They ,,' o111c1l'edIlCe glare only to ;' n nep:l i-
gible degree. " (Tr. :2;');1) I-lis opinion is the same \yith regard to any type
of p:b!'e. (Tr. 2:i4)

Dr. Richards ' opinion is lmsecl on his oxaminntioll of tlH' Yi l()

glasses, hi.s education , his experieJlce and hi I'Pse:u' ch in tl1( 1i('1(1 

optics alh1 vision. (1'1' :2;):2- ;):1)

Ac('orcling- to this \yitness , Ll e of ,1 ycllO\y le, lIs like t1wt ill the Vi
"es :' would reduce the eilpd oj' gLlrl' t ': :1lonlld 1:L :20 1)()''el1t

depending on tlH adaptation h Yel of the \ye,ner , and ' \Y01 ld reduce

his seeing of the road the SaJlle amonnt. (Tr. :Wl)

Dr. HiclJ l'ls kno\ys of " no good C'ientific infol'l1ation reaching tlJ(
condllsion that ';yellO\y tinted glasses are eHcctllill 01' hay? merit for
night driying."' He, 1;110"\YS of no rC'searchers "\yho ha\-e reached th,lt
('onc111s1011. ('1l'..:2(i())

In the ('onrse of f11rther c'los:,- rx:\lllll,;t!()ll. respondents

. ('

1)(111,-(,1

inquired wllether the me,rits 01' yell 0\'- Hight c1riying gJas. c:C's arc stiJ1

uncertain. :' To this question , Dr. TIichnnb rcsponded "

?\-:

ot. at nl1.'

('11'. 270) He "yas then askeel 1\hetller lw meant. that. it is cerbin that
night. driving glasses han 110 y,l1uc. (Tr. 2'10- (1) I-lis an:3,yc1' ,yas:

1 believe that all of the e.sperts on yision hold that opinion. " ..11(1
Dr. Hichill'cls is ('('rtain of it in o"n mind: " 'Yle found (Jut l!J

they \\" re IF;eJess D,lCk in 10tJ8". err. T1)

2. Dr. 1'1 oJf Jms examiner! illl) testrd the Yislo gbsses. (1'1'. 30r,)
011 the basis of that examination , top:ether with his eclucation, ex-

perience andl' csearch in the field of optic:: all(l vision , his opinion is
that the Vislo glasses '; dll not elillillate g1nl'C ('1r. gOT) 01' blinding
headlight glare. ('11' ::11)

They will recluce g1are but are not of "any practical yalu(' for
night driving.

:: _

:\lthollgh t.he dark- tinted portion of the glasses reduces
the amonnt of lig"ht. coming to the e e D - lG per cent , Dr. ,Yo1f said,
at the same time you haye to see object.s on the road "hic.h are abo

rcduced 1))' the same amount of 1G pel' cent: so yon end up with the
same reduction of brightness on both things, on the gla.re finel on
what you are supposed tosee." (Tr. 30i-OS)
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Dr. ,Voli does Hot think t-hnt the "\yparing of tinteel lenses is the

solution to the problem of glare in night driving. (Tl'. 309)
43, To overcome this consensus of expert. opinion , respondents rely

on the opinion tcst-imony of Dr. Cohen , an ophthalmologist, and the
c\-idencc of certain tests performed by him ('.1'. 368 375 et seq. anel by
others (eX 5; Tr. 330 et 8P1'

44. It is signifiea, , howe\'er , that Dr. Cohen "\yas extremely guarded'
in his defense of respondents : advertising claims in the field of glare.

Although he indicated that the glasses would stop yeiling glare and
reduce tIle ': recovery time :: after light shock cansed by glare, he 11e\-

did specifically aIld nneql1ivocally state that the Vislo glasses "\yould

eliminate or stop headlight glare , dazzling glare or blinding glare.
At most , this "as suggested by his statement that the yellmy lens "\yonld
filt.er ant " the ma.jor componcnf: of the glare S0111'CC. This is considered
in more detail i-nf1'

45, There is a cllrious inconsistency illresponc1ents' position that. the
Vislo glasses '" "\Til1 eliminate. h1inc1ing headlight ghre, and will snb-

stant, ialJy reduce other forms of glare. " (Proposed finding No. 10; see
ill so pages 8 and 0)

The record inclica.tes a1lcl Dr. Cohcn agrees that blinding glare

is the most extreme form of glare. Yetrespondents claim to ': elil1inatc.
it "\yhile. only "reducing ' othcr unidentified forlTs of g1are. If the

glasses can eliminate blinding headlight g1nre it. follm\s that they also
cnn eliminate any lesser form of glare.

On this record , the finding is that the Vis10 glasses can do neither.
4(-) Dr. Cohen described as "a fair statement" tIle responc1ents acl-

ertising elaim (CX 4) that the Vi do glasses " stop headlight glare.
It, is a fair statement, he said , to the ('xtpIlt that' the yellmy color of the
lens gires ':sharper defillition rlncl to " the extent thnt. the l'ecovery
tinlP 

::: .

':: "\yith the use of the ?-las es is hortened 

':: ':: .::

:: (1'1'408)

The recorrl does not indicftte hmy "sharper definition :: stops glare
but. " recoycry time" refers to a lest by Dr. Cohen pnrporting to sh0'\
t.hat, he glasses rednce the time required for the eye to recoyer from an
exposnre to extrcnws of light so thftt it may ftgnin see cJearl:v. (1'1'37;'))

Dr. Cohen first avoided the direct question

, "

,Vi11 these glfsses
stop headlight-, glare " lIe pnrnphl'n t'c1 it to call fm' ;: H sl1bjcctiyc inter-

prNntion of \ylwtllel' he helip,-ecl the ghsscs ;' \yjl1 t01erare g1nre better
than \\ ithout theJJ" To that q11'StiOll, J1( ;; ,yo111c1 lIan:' to Sfty )T
(TJ' JOS)

47. ,VheJl the direct qnestion was repeated, Dr. Cohen again parried
saying ",Ve will have to get what glnre in the field would mean. " (Tr.
408) After defining his three classes of glare. (sce Paragraph 35
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'Jupra), he said he believes the glasses onld stop veiling glare by
1aoking through the yellO\y portion of the lens." (Tr. 409)
48. :Next, without directly answering as to "blinding glare ' and

dazzling glare," Dr. Cohen set forth the thesis that constitutes one
of the key clements in respondents ' clairn that the Vislo glasses stop
glare. He said "dazzling glare " is

an irritating portion of the spectrum which is ill the ulne-violet field, nnd the
yellow filter, being the complementary color to the blue, wil filter ont 1Jhll, and

o by filtering ont the l)lne, this wil also filtc!' out the mfljor COrnpOlH'llt ot wl1at
we uelieve to be the glare source. (Tr. 4DD)

It is possible to get glare from other portions of the spe,c.rmn , but
the blue field is considered to be the area. of' the greatest quantum

if you will , of glare ensuing from anyone particular portion of the
spectrum."' (Tr. '10)

Dr. Cohen ,yas unable to state the, percentage of bluc in alltolTlObile
headlights. 1-Ie said the headlight, as an incandescent

, "

would haTe a
blue component ' but he cOllldnot state tl1(;; exact percentage of Glue
in it (Tr. 41O)

Dr. Cohen insisted , hmyever , tJUlt a reduction of the blue component
of headlight glare reduces the amount of g1are. reaching the cye. He
stated:
I cannot give you an exact. pen.'f'ntage, but I can give it to you as a principle that
\Then you eliminate blue from a light source ou wil eliminate what is consirlered
to be' one of the most impol'tfint sources of gl1ue. (Tr. 410)

49. This statement of Dr. Cohon is coupled with the undisputed

facts shown by ex 5 to provide the foundation for respondents
defense to the glare e1imination charge.

As set forth in Paragraphs 7- suppa ex 5 shmys that the VisJo
glasses reduc.e the short '"ave violet and blue regiolls of the speetrlln

substantially, l"Ll'ticularly in the dark-tinted upper portion of the
g1f,sses. The glasses eliminate an a.\' erage of 77 pel' cent of the short
wave blue in the dark tint , and 23 per cent in thf', medium tint. (Tr.
337-:J8) The dRrk tint eliminates a maximum of 82'; per cent of the
short wave violet; and the medium tint, 151jz pel' cent. (Tr. ;188) From
t.his , respondents argue:

Since the greatest Illlount of the short wave dolet and !Jlve regiolls of the
spectrum are eliminaterl hy the dark tinted portion of the \'islo Xight Dri\"ing
Glasses , and since these two regions , particularly the blue , are the major canse
of glare, it must nel'essarily follow that the ma lor portion of glare is eliminated

. \vearing the gJasses. It must further necessarily follow that b ' eliminating
the major portion of the glare, the blinding eifed of glare is eliminated , antI

that other forms of glare are substantially reduced. if not entirely elimi-
nated * , . (Proposed Findings , page g)
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50. But reslJondents claim too much when they say in effect that all
the witnesses except Dr. _Fonda agree essentially \vith some or all those
conclusions.

51. Professor :Marsh conceded that the upper port.ion of the Vislo
lens " would reduce blue to 33 Jercent transmittance. :: as an avcrao'
(Tr. 160)
In choosing to cite Professor 1'1arsh here, despite their earlier efi'ort

to discredit his expertise, respondents fail to refer to his previous

testimony that an regions of the spectrum could cause dazzling glare.
Ie stated that any color could cause dazzling; yellow could if the

luminance were high enough. (Tr. 157-58)
52. R,espondents ' shorthand summary of t.he testimony on this sub-

ject (Proposed Findings , pages 8-D) does particular violence to the
position enunciated by Dr. 'WoIL

After agreeing that the dark-tinted portion of the Vislo glnsses

eliminates about 84 per cent of the short wa\-e blue , flnd the lighter tint
eliminates abont 25 per cent of the blue , Dr. ,Volf conceded that it is
the hlue , the violet and the ultraviolet that produce "scatter ; so to
eliminate glare , it is desirable to eliminate as much of the violet, llltra-

iolet and short waye blue as possible. (Tr. :J18-1fJ)

On redirect examination , however , when Dr. 'VoIf was flsked about
the amount of blue transmitted from autornobile headlights at night
he indicated there is " relatively litt1e : blue in a.utomobile headlights.
He was then asked:

',"auld the wearing of the Vislo night driYing g-lnsses hw,e any effeet, any
practical effect , on the blue that is transmitted from an oncoming at1to1lo1)ih
headligbts witb rpgarc1 to the elimination of the slJOrt waye !JIm':

To this , Dr. IV olf replied:

J don t think it makes any difference at that leTeL (Tr. 321-22)

Pnde.r further cl'oss-examilHltion.
accentuated by the short wave blue.

Dr. 'Yolf agreed tbat glare is
Then this colloquy followed:

Q. So when the car l'omes toward YOIl and glare gets in your e;ye , that glare
to a large extent is caused. by the short wave blue, that section of the spectrum
of your eye:

A. Yes.

Q. And if you eliminate that , you get le s glare?
A. Yes. (Tr. 323)

Hegarding the fact that the dark tint in the Vislo glasses eliminates

8 :'fany of respondents ' record citations (Proposed Findings , pag-e 9) baye to do with
cbromatic abberation of the e " but its relationship to glare is not J'bown , Whateycr tile

effect of the gl sses on that phenomenon , it does not resulye the glare questiun
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84 pCI' cent of the short. wave blue , the question ,yas asked whether that
84 pe.l' cent represe.nts a substantial eliminatioll. Dr. ,Volf replied:

III COJlJJ'ctinJJ \dtll the tungsten fiament lamp uf the headlight, I think its
inf'iglJiticant. (Tr. 323-

Dr. '\VoJf Iyoulclnot agree t1wt the glare is l'edueccl by SJ pel' cent.
He explained:

Your glare is not only prodl1eed b;V the Llne light: there is the total . pectl'nm.
'l' he I.Jlne (llone dOC1'l1 t 11lYP fl lot of light in your vectl'nll. You have a good rlf'fll
of radiant PJwrgy around ,,-hieb if yon don t have the IJlnc or the greeu or tlH' red
it til can. glare,

" You do not take one vart of the spectrum , Illt on tnke tbe tntnl.
1'. :- -ll

'lll( tlltnl nm(Juut (If f' 11('rg:-" which r",:)el1e.i; tlw rye i seattPJ'f'(! flrOl1l1rl. y()U
call (:llt ,"cnttel' with the green light aDd l'ec11igl1 if yOll IIHlke it strong eHong-h.

'il1 (,;1I111ot bill(l llH' dO\n1 aud say if :nm tnke the bln(' ont yon re(lncp
gh1ll' b -! jJt'l' cellt , furgetting" thf' gTPeu 1!Jl1 yellow anrl f'Yl-r tl1ing else or tlw
\\"hit!, ligbt \\"hkl1 can:,p.': n gTPHt (1P;\) of it. 1 am \lot g oiug nlong with that: 1

ean t. (Tl', :J2-!-2J)

!5:. Dr. Foncla testilied 011 cToss- exnmination Uwt. the Yislo glasse
cut ont '; the shorter end of the spectr1lm :- ,yjt1t the greatest cut-out in
the short,nlY\? blue (Tr. 108): Imt he did not cOllsic1el' thj:: ;' sigllifici111t
,yjth l' l'spect: to either dazzling dal'e or n:iling glare. (Tr. :20+-();3)

Later. respondents ' cOl1lsel asked a qnestion regarding ': c1nzzling
light, " (Tr. 219-:20) The question is confusing in jts t.er1ninology lmt
Dr. Fonda made clear that the clazzle depended more npon the qU;1ntlt
of the light than upon jts color. ,Yl1Pther the Jight is blue or red is
not ;1 significant L1CtOl' for a light-adapted eyp. (Tr. 220)

54. Dr. Ric.lwrds also tonched briefl ' on this subject. ('1r. 2'(;)- '((i).
but. nnf()ltllnnt.ely, the colloquy is not il111min;1ting.

55. 'Ihus the evidence leads to t-he conclusion that although the
Vislo glnsses admittedly screen Ollt much of the short,yaxe blue ane)
violet 1ight this is not a significant fllctor in the elimination of auto
mobile headlight glnn' - hlinding or othe1'\"ise.

55. As prc,-iously noted , respondents rely also on a. test JIncle. by
Dr. Cohcn respecting " recoyery time. '- ('II'. :- 7;) rt Sfl). Be defillNl
this term as meaning t.hat time., nsnally expressed ill scconds 1'r.-

qui1'ecl for the eye to r('('oyel' from an expOSUl'e to extremes of li 'ht so
that it may again see clearly." Dr. Cohen had made t.he test. at the
reqnest. of respondent. Griffn.
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Using a device call eel po1't.aglarc instrument. , Dr. Cohen sought to
ascertain the recovery time of a ,yearer of the Vislo glasses a,s cOlllpared
to the recovery time of the same person when not "earing the glasses.
The tests were made on himself , 'his \\ife , his daughter, respondent
Griffn and frs. Griffn.

57. Dr. Cohen described the test in substance as fol1mys: The test
subject is exposed to bright headlights for five seconds. At the instant
t.he head1ights al'c turned off , a test Jetter is il1uminatcel within the
field of vision of the subject , and a timing dev.ice mea,sures the number
of seconds required to recognize the test letter.

All the subjects were first tested \yithout glasses. Then each "as
tested wearing the Vislo glasses.

Dr. Cohen made t"o tests on hirnself. lIe first tested himself without
glasses, then tested the other four subjects ,yithout gbsses. This took
about 20 minutes after Dr. Cohen s first exposure to the headlights.

Then he tested himself \,earing the Vislo glasses. This was followed
by a simiJa.r test , using the Vislo glasses on the other four subjects. The
same complete procedure was thelll'Hlone Oil Dr. Cohen approximately
80 minutes later.

3S. Dr. Cohen first testified that. his recovery time on the first test
without glasses was three seconds. He 1ater stated the correct time was
9 seconds. The time of three seconds \\as registered on the second

test "it.hout the glasses.

For Dr. Cohen, use of the Vislo glasses shortened the recovery time to
2 seconds in the first examination: alld 2.3 seconds in the second

examination. Thus, in each CHse, the recovery time was shortened by
7 of a second.
According to Dr. Cohen , the recovery time for each of the other

subjeds \yas shortelled as f01Jmvs:

Seconds
):Irs. Cohen -

- - - -- -- - -- - - - - - - - --- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - --- ----- -------

Susan Cohen -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - --- - - ---------

:\11's. Griffn -

--- - - --- ---------

:\1 r. Griffn --

- - - - - - - --- --- - - -- - -- - - - - - - --- - --- -- - - --- - -_. - - - -

1 Approxinlfltely.

Dr. Cohen sni(l the recovery time for 2\J1'8. Cohen W tS 3.4 seconds

without glasses, ancl 2. 9 se,cands using the, Vislo glasses. fIe could not
recalJ \,hat the respective rendings "were for his dnughter, Susan , nor
did he state respectin: readings for ::Jr. and :Mrs. GriiIn.

5\). Dr. Cohen gave his slatement of the test results from melnory.
He st.ated that the resu11s \ye1'e not rcduced to \\Titing " r aJt the timc.
(Tr. 37'7 In answering the guestioll ns to the test resu1ts on ::11'5.

Griffn , Dr. Cohen sidc1:

356-438--70--
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To the best of my recollection , it was approximately . 4 of a second in Irs.
Griffn and .5 of a second in ::11'. Griffn. (Tr. 383)

Reganljng his inability to recan respective readings for his daugh-
te.r Susan , Dr. Cohen stated he "'ma(le no notes of her test at t.he time.
The record indicates that the test results "-ere never reduced to \vriting.
(1'1'. 377-78)

GO. Dr. Cohen byice referred to the test as "a casual test. " (Tr. 382
404) lIe has not published any report of the test.

61. Dr. Cohen \\as careful to state that he was simply reporting on
the number that he tested and the results that he found. (Tr. 897) He
(lechnec1 to draw any general conclusions or to extrapolate the test
results.

Although " fiye is too few to be able to draw a percentage conclusion
Dr. Cohen did say that the results of his tcst were such that he thought
he could reasonably e,xpect that there w'ould be benefit in a great number
of other individuals. (1'1'. 398)

02. Dr. Cohen was asked about his "il1ingness to publish in pro-
fessional circles the results of the port.aglare test. lIe said he onld
haY8 no hesitancy t.o publish it "as a preliminary report-as a report
which indicated my findings so far as I had gOlle with this C'xilmina-
bon. :' He "\youlcl not. be prepared to make a report. ,\"jth extra po1a-
tions from those five people to a. thousand or to t,ycnty. 1-Ie " would be

Inost happy to make a report as a preliminary report indicating 

trend" t.hat he had discovered.
It does not purport to he , llor ,youJc1 it be , a c1efinitj'T report.

('Ir. 400- 01)
G:i. In the opinion of th(' examiner ; the test results arE' not such flS to

overcome the expert opinion testirnony of the GoverJl;lel1t \\ itnesses.
64. The test pl'OCec1lUes-concedec1 by Dr. Collen hirl1self to hflve been

cflsnaF-lcflY8 11111(:h to bE' desired. Despite the e: pLU1ation by Dr.
Cohen (Tr. :3!)S. 415) it does not ill pire conIiclence to llcl a party in
intere t inYoln c1 in the test. To a:, tl1i is 11Ct llccessfll'il:,- to impngn the
f': ooc1 faith of Dr. Cohen or ,11:,-one ebe.

\lthougl) Dr. Cohen \Y(l, competcnt fronl ,1 leg\ll st:lllc1point. to
t(, t1fv to thc test l1Jts from nH'mOl' Y: t.1J1s ,lgnln clw' " net ilE1 il'

confidence in the ex,lctitnc1c (if t he re ll1ts nportecl. It is not LJiLl'hcul,r:.y
helpfnl to have appl'ox1mnf1ons \yhen dealing \yith timl' nW,l::nrenlelllS
i:n tcntlls of n second. Ol' to hflYl' such I-i nllTs given to E,C hE's: of Po
;itnc,:s recc11pctioll.

\no ;lCl' point \'\o1'th;,: of ElC'lltiOJl 10: n1 :t there \Y:1 , nn O;j n\', n:':lli
this record that the teo;t rOlldit:OllS ,H'lC compan:bk ti; 

conditions on the rOflc1.

rl;:i'
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65. These considerations aside , hmYBver, the most that can be said for
the test results is that they indicate that for the five persons tested
the use of the Vislo glasses tended to reduce the recovery time from
the blinding effect of glaring headlights. This is hardly contradictory
of reasoned opinions by experts that the glasses do not eZill inate glare.

Two or more seconds were required for "recovery" even with the

glasses on , so that the wearing of the glasses did not elindnate the
headlight glare that presumably produced the light shock.

66. Concerning tIle finding' that the glasses: ",Yil not enable the
wearer to see in the dark " there is actua11y no dispute between the
parties concerning the truth of this representation litera11y construed.

67. As noted previously, respondents have consistently taken the
position that the words "actually see in the dark," ,vhen read in context
were intended to refer, and are understood to refer, to seeing' after
dark when normal objects of light are present.

That contention having already been disposed of adversely to
respondents, there is 110 necessity to quote all the references in the
record proving that the glasses do not permit one to see in the dark.

68. All the witnesses who \\-ere asked about this part.icular represen-
tation agreed that it 18 impossible to ee in the dar1;; ,"rjth or without
the Vislo glasses.

Defining dark as the totnl absence of light, respondents ' witness
Dr. Cohen , testified that no one can see in the chlrk. ('II'. 410)

Other record references to the evidence reganbng this representa-
tion include respondent GrifIn (Tr. 87) ; Professor J\aroh (Tr. 107) 

Dr. Richards (Tr. 240--1); Dl' . Fonda (Tr. 181 , 187) ; and Dr. Wolf
('II'. 305 , 308-09).
It may be noted in passing that some of this testimony developed

the fact that the Vislo glasses \youlc1 not improve Y1SjOll even in the
presence of normal objects of light. This is more fn11y coyel'ccl in

Paragraphs 78-83 ';nfi'L

60. As in the case of glare elimination genern.l1y, the c\'iclence cleul'Jy

shows thn.t the 1,7510 glasses: ;; ,Yill not enable the \\-earer to see through
fog gluTc.

70. Professor ::Jarsh statec11meqniyocfll1y tlwt tl;e lyenring of the
Vislo glasscs lyonklllot enl:ble tIlE' IIcarer to see th ongh fog or im-
prove. yisibility in fog, (Tl', lOT- OS)

Professor )'ItHsh l'derrec1 to ;; 8. feeling tlHlt yisibilit.y in fog is bct
t.el' in :yellow light :: but lle said thnt tl1i8 is true only :for haze of a
c1itrerent ordcr' of nWg'nitnc1e. Fog pnrtic1es flre so large compared to
the 'Yfl\'e le.ngth 01 visible light that there is no selective scattering, so
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that fog is t.ransmitted light "ithout discrimination as to color. (Tr.
108)

This witness pointed out also that the yellow lenses in the Vislo
glasses would reduce. the color contrast \\11:h vel low or amber ,YaTn
iug signal lights on the highway. (Tr. 108-09) 

Concerning the specific claim that the Visla glasses permit the drivel'
to see through fog glare with ahnost perfect chtyllght vision," Pro-
fessor :Marsh said this is not true: that " there is no known wav to "ee
through fog with allY thing appro ;lChing perfect daytime visi01 ' efr.
119)

71. A similar position ,vas taken by Dr. Fonda. lIe stated that the
Vi810 glasses "c1on t ena,bIe :you to see through fog glare. " (Tr. 187)
He specifically branded as "false ' the advertisinQ" clainl that the

glasses permit one to "see through fog glare with al;10st perfect clay.
light vision. " lIe eXplained that "you are in the dark , so you can
see with daylight vision. The daylight vision is not there. " (Tr. 188)

72. Similarly, Dr. R.ichards \Va,s of the opinion that the Vislo glasses
would not be of any help in seeing through fog or haze. (Tr. 241) He
characterized as "lUltrue " the specific advertising claim regarding
seeing through fog glare with almost perfect daylight vision. (Tr. 246)

According to Dr. Richards

, "

you can t see as well in fog as you can
in good daylight vision. There isn t as much light to the eye, and the
light is badly diffused." (Tr. 247)

73. Dr. \V olf stated that it is "not true" that Vislo glasses provide
almost perfect daylight vision in seeing through fog glare. (Tr. 310)
The, advantages of using the glasses in fog glare are "negligible" be
canse "the reduction of the brightness of the glare also applies to
the reduction of the light you need for seeing objects which arc not
illuminated and , therefore , you don t. gain anything. " (Tr. 308)

74. R.espondents ' witness , Dr. Cohen , referl'c(l to respondents ' ad-

vertising claims concerning fog glare as '; contl'fldicto1'Y. I-Ie stated
that "on the one hand you talk of fog-glnre ",hieh "yould be present
\Vith hendlights at night and on t.he ot.her hand yon tfllk about. daY4

time vision , a,ncl I do not think the t"yO can be c01npa.rec1. " (Tr. 411)

Although he, has not tested the glasse,s personal1y in a. fog situation
Dr. Cohen belieyed they would be of assistance ",hen driving in fog.
The ba.sis of his opinion WflS the fact that fog 1amps on a.utmYlobiles

are in a nlOllOchromatic yellow e010r; that turn signals on automobiles
in 1963 arc yellow in c0101'; and that headlights are required to be

ye110w in Fra,ncc and in other European countTies. (Tr. 373-74)

In using the fog la,mp on his antomobile Dr. Cohen found that he
was able to see n greater distanee; he did not ha.ve as much as a sense
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of haze and fog using the yello\\ lamp as \"ith his headlnmps. There
appeared to be " more of a scatter or dispersion of light ,,,hen the ,,,hite
light was used rather HUUl the yell"". " (Tr. :J7:J)

According to Dr. Cohen , it makes no difference ,,,hether the yellm'i
filter is in front of the eye or over the headlightsY "The net radiant
energy received would he the saloe assuming the filter was the same.
(Tr. :172 , 416-17)

75. The explanation of respondent Griffn ,,,as that he "started "1th
the faet t.hat yellow filters are used on cameras in order to sharpen the
outline of cloud formations , and in order to sharpen the outlines 

anything you \yant to take pictures of on a hazy clay that lIns to be
done. " Proceeding from there, he used his glasses "on foggy days and
fonnd them very helpful." (Tr. 89)

76. The weight of the eyidenee requires a finding that the Vislo
glasses are not effcacious in allo\"ing on8 to see through :fog glare.

In addition to the testimony directly on tIlls point , the examiner
has also taken into account the testimony regarding the effcacy of the
\7islo gJasses in eEminating- or rednc.1Ilg headlight glare generally.
See Paragraphs 28- 8ujJ1'a.

77. The testimony of the Go\,ernment'8 experts a.lso snpports the
finding that the "\:islo glasses: :' ,Yill not in any manner improve night
driving vision."' Responclents eyidence to the contrary is not
persl1Hsiye.

78. The te tjmony of PJ'ofe sor '\Iarsh \"as definite that the ,,,caring-
of the Vislo glasses \\'onlrl not impro'l- e night c1ri'l'ing \'181011, lIe shltecl :

TIlCl'e \HJ11cl he :;ome ilJcl'pil."P in comf01't (lIw to tlw l'pductioJj of tlll' hC;l(llig.
glaJ'e. hut in the J'e f2.-inns nf ("iti(";ll .,-('ping. ihe Ilmp lof.f. of lig!Jt wnnlcl prndnce
a 1o s uf ,' ioll (-H'J1 gJ'pntl'l' tl1nn the l'pduction ill gl:lJ'P. (1'1" lH)- :.(J)

1ise of the upper c1nl'k tinterl portion of the Yislo glnsses ,,,mIld
reduce the yisioll of the oh ern , acC'onling to Professor ::larsh. This

is " Becanse his e c rccei\-es less light" (Tr. 106-06) The ,,,itnes5 made
clear that. he \1'n" tnlklng abont- the eft'ect. only- in the light conditions
ordinarily enconntered in nig'ht cll'iying' . He said that. this objection
'IHmlc1 not be tr1H in the hearing room. ('11' 10G)

, ,Yeflrillg- of the Yi310 p:hts es '" \Y0111d make ni!:!:ht fll'i"inp: \H)1'Se
in the opinion 01' Dr. Fonc1n. He explained that ;; nlreac1 - tJwre is not
enoui:.h light. to see clr1, jnp: at night nnc1 jf a len cuts c1,nnl on the
tn1l5m1ttance \\hy: th,l.t makes it more cliffcl.llt to see. ('11' 187)

SO. Dr, Richards ,\as of a, s11nilal' 1'ie,,' . The efl'ect of ,,, caring the
Y1s1o Q'Jns cs '1'cmlc1 be to :' clec.reasc n1.!'ht c1riviIlQ. l"isio11/' Dr. Richards
testifi 'cl, There is 110t enough light for good ;isibiJity during night

Tllif: a"pett of Ow !1f1t1el' is consi(l(,J'iI intI" PiU, 91.
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driving on most roads , and the use of glasses that cut. dO\\'ll OIl t.he
light reaching the eye is not helpful. (Tr. 238 , 249)

Dr. Hicharcls: opinion is predicated on studies and tests in which
he has been engaged for 11101'C tha.n ton years. In a 1953 report on
experiment.al \york involving yellow glasses, the finding "-as that
'71Sio11 \Ias decreased bv about the allount of lii."ht absorbed,

(Tr. 2:J)
Although there l"n'e been subsequent studies , there has been no basic

ehangc in Dr. Richards ' posit.ion ,,- ith regard to yen ow lenses since
the publication of the 1063 stllc1y. (Tr. 2:J3 , 237) They are " eless
and ;' have no "aluc" for night driving. (Tr. 2(1) (See Paragraph 41
8UjJla.. 

81. Rega.rding the specific claim in advertising that use of the glasses
cut.s ont grey shadmys * ,

, ,

, makes black objects stand ant sharper
dearer,: Dr. Richards testified:

The yellow gla:- ('s ,""ould make 110 diff('rence in the ",pl'ing- or contrast. It woulll

.lust l)f harder to see.

This is because '; since gray is not colored , there would be no advantage
for any colored tint to impl'oye seeing. : (Tr. 246)

Hesponc1ents c.ite Dr. VFolf as supporting that advcrti ing claim

bnt they misread the record. Dr. IY olf first characterized the state-
ment as " tl'ue : but his exphnation indicates a contrary answer. He
stated:

If you ban' less lig:ht to see by and cut down on the brightness of the object , they
must appear darker.

,Vhen he wa.s askeel whether this also vi-auld make the surroundings
a.ppear d Lrker , he replied: "Everything, that applies t.o the whole
fie1d of vision." (Tr. 310)

82, Dr. Richards eXplained why many drivers might report fa'"or-
ably on the use of yellow h es for driving. He stated:

There is 11 ppculiar effect of yelJm," psychologkally. :.fost people looking through
ypllon" glaRses seem to feel that the world is brig-htpr. ?'rany shadows in darlight
a1'r 11luish: amI. of course, they are intensified hr yellow glass, so the Hyerage
person has tlw feeling he is seeing uettf'r , Imt ,Then rou measure it you find the
contrary. * " * (Tr. 291)

83. Dr. ,V oli' s opinion is that the Yis10 glasses cnnnot in anv ,yay

improve night driving vision. This is "For the simple reason that in
night driving sit.nations at t.he critic.n.l level any amollnt of light is
np('essar T and if yon rec1uc.e it , t.here is le,ss light to see by. ' (Tr. 309)

Dr. ,V 01f does not think that the ,,-earing of tinted 1enses is the.

olntion to the probleJn of g1are in night c1ri,-ing. Tinted lenses do
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not improve the ability to see at night, and accordingly there would
be no advantage in wearing Vislo glasses for night driving. (Tr.
300-10)

84. In arguing, contrary to the consenSllS of the Go,Ternmenfs wit-
nesses, that the Visla glasses will improve night driving vision by per-
mitting the \yearer to see more effectively, respondents rely on Dr.
Cohen s testimony to the effect that he found no correlation between
Eght loss and loss of visual acuity.

However, Dr. Coben s broad generalization was ultimately qualified
to the point that it does not carry any weight suffcient to overcome
the evidence offered by the Government's witnesses. His offce test of
the glasses was shown to have no relationship to the highway lighting
conditions specified by the Government witnesses.

85. Regarding the facts shown in CX 5 that the dark tint of the
VisJo glasses transmits 83.8% of the light, meaning a light transmit-
tance loss of 16.2%, Dr. Cohen expressed the opinion that "there would
be no corresponding loss in visual acuity from a 160/0 transmission
loss. " (Tr. 368)

Dr. Cohen based this opinion primarily on an eye chart examination
he made of himself in his own offce. He said he was not able to deter-
mine that the Vislo glasses made any difierence in his ability to read
the test letters.

He reported similar results when using his normal sunglasses , which
transmitted only 13% of the light and blacked out 85'; of the light.
(Tr. 368)

86. Dr. Cohen was then asked if it was his opinion that there is no
relationship between the loss of light transmittance and the loss of

nal acuity. 1-1is reply is rc\'ea1ing:

In the levels that we have he en di."cnss(ingJ, I was not able to determine a
visual acuity loss. I am sure if you had not light present , or such a minimum
amount of light present, you wouldn t be able to distinguish these characters.

There .would be visuai acuity loss. This would be a function of the fact that you
conld not see what was going on. (Tr. 369; d. '11". 106)

87. Dr. Cohen conceded on cross-examination that he has not actually
tested these glasses on the highway at night himself, but based on his
offce test, and despite the answer quoted in Paragraph 86, he expressed
the opinion that looking through the darkest portion of the Vislo

glasses 'ivhile driving at night would result in "no visual acuity loss.
(Tr. 391)

88. Dr. Cohen would not use his sunglasses for driving at night.
He " ould not use an overall 83 per cent loss g-lass to reduce headlight
glare." The sunglasses might reduce visual acuity at night "in extreme
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conditions of lowering of light." (Tr. 392) Dr. Cohen then conceded
that he was saying that he would not use his sunglasses because they

would rednce the amount of light transmitted to his eye, but he said
that this was "with one qualjfication. : The qualification was:

That the reduction of light in the peripheral area would be suffcicntly great

with sunglasses to cause me to bave diffculty with the periphery of my vision.
I am not so sure I would have tM much sensitivity (diffculty?) with the central
portion of my vision. I cannot cntegorically say one way or the other. I have ne,er
used sunglasses at night. (Tr. 393)

He was questioned further on tllis matter by the hearing examiner
and his statement was quite narrow:

Sir, I limited my answer to correlation between the ni'e of the "Vislo glasses and
visual acuity n my ofJ. and correlation hetween the use of an S;:J per cent
cutoff of light of 15 vel' cent transmission of light in my sunglasses and my Yisual
acuity in my offce. 

" .;, 

. (Tr. 417; f'llphasis aclder1)

89. Thus, on analysis , the denial of visual acuity loss becomes mean-
ingless for purposes of this proceeding.

90. It is significant that when , on cross-examination, he was asked
about published research reports condemning the use of any type of
night-driving lens because

..ny such lens, whether colored , reflecting or IJolarizing, reduces tbe total light
transmitted to the eye and renders the task of seeing at nig-bt more diffcult.

Dr. Cohen said: "1 agree "\ith that statement completely as long as
it refers to an overall uniformed tint lens. : (Tr. 402-04)

I-Iowever, the distinction drawn is not compelling. The principle
appears applicable, to the tinted portion of the \'is10 lens.

91. Other thaTl his o"\n examination of the Vislo gIasses , Dr. Cohen
has no authority for his opinion that no loss of yisual acuity results
from np to 16 percent light transmittance loss involved in \fearing the
glasses. (Tr. 414) I-lis opinion that Vislo glasses improve night driv-
ing vision is bnsed essentially on the fact t.hat ::visual acuity and dis-
c.rilnillatory cletai1s are enhanced by the use of a yen ow filter. :: (Tr.
4-1cJ- ; see also 1'1' :-r,0 , 411- , 41G) He referred to the yeno"\ light. used
in the ophthalmoscope , but the examiner finds the analogy unconvinc-
ing. Cf. '11'. ;)9- 100 , 20J.

92. The hearing examiner rejects the proposed findings and the con-
tentions of l'e.3pOnclellts relative to t.he significance of the fact t.hat the
Vislo glasses are coated by a secret process , hyo elements of which aTe
cl1lomillm salt and silicon.

Although respondents, in their proposed findings, have linked a
number of statements by the various "\itnesses that seem to lend
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support to their eontentiuns concerning the coating, the fact remains

that whatever effect un Jight transmittance the coating on the Vislo
lenses ma,)' have , that effect is reflected in the light transmittance report
in the record as ex 5. Respondellts claims of additional virtues for the

coating arc Ull\n1rranted.
93. Respollclcnts do not renl1y oppose a finding that the Vislo glasses:

,Yill not. allow a11 of the light to reach the eye of t.he \yeaTer." They
rnake no real contention that their g' lasscs do allmy all of t.he light to
reach the eye of the \,earer. As indicated previously, their position is
that this statement represents I1n unreasonable reading of their c.a.im
that the Vislo lenses "do not eliminate light.

TJl is defense ha ving been l'ejectecl (Paragraph j 8 ;;7/jJi' C(), it. remains
only to indicate, briefly the record basis for the finding thn t. t,he glasses
in f,lct , \',ill not. nllo", al1 of the light to reach the eye of the wearer.

'1 This finding is supported , first , by ex 3 , the gra.ph showing the
light transmission curves for Vislo glnsses. This test demonstrates as a

h)-sicfll fact Umt Vislo glasse.=: v:ill not aHo"" nll of the light to reach
the eyes of the ,,-earer. See Paragraphs 5- snpra.

95. Other record references include 1'1'. 120 (Professor :l\arsh) ; Tr.
250 (Dr. Richards) : Tr. 187- , ID7 (Dr. Fonda) : and Tr. :107 , 309 , 312

(Dr. IVoIf). FinnlJy, respondents ' 0\'111 \yitness , Dr. Cohen , admitted
tllft the glasses do eliminate light. (Tr. -111)

CO?\- CLr IOXS

1. The Federal Trade Commission has jurist1iction of (he subject
matter of this proceeding-and of the respondents.

2. The complaint herein states a cause oJ a.ction , and this proceec1-

ingis in the pnblic in! erest.
3. The statement:; and representations of rcspondents, as found

herein , were and are fnlse , rn isleadinf! ,mc1 deceptive in material respects
and constitllted and now constitute "false aclvertisements as 1hat

term is cleRned in the Federal Trade Commission Act.
4. The acts and p1',lcti('es of responclents , as fonnd herein have had

and may haye the capacity and tEmdclJcy to mislead and deceive mem-
bers of the pure-hasing public and into the purc.hase of snbs1 antial
quantities of respondents products as a resnlt.

5. The dissemination by respondents of the faJse adveTt.isements , as
found herein , constitnted a,nd now consti tutes unfair and deceptive acts
and practices in commerce in yiolation of Sections 5 ancl 12 of the
Federal Trade COlnmissioll Act.

6. An order requiring respondents to c.ease and desist frorn the dis-
semination of suell false advertisements is required in the public in-
terest. ,Vit.h minor exceptions recluired by the record as made, the order
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entered is in a.ccordance with the form of order that the Commission
said should issue if the facts were found to be as alleged in the
c.omplaint.

The preamble refers to Vi810 g1as , rather than Ra;yex. In Para-
graph 1 (e) of the order , the word "eye " has been substituted for the
term "field of vision" in accordance with the amendment or the
complaint al1o ed at the initial hearing.

ORDER

It is orde'i' That respondent.s Vislo Corporation , a corporation
and its officers , and Eugene A. Griffin, individua.lly a,nel as an offcer
of said corporation , and respondents : reprcsentativcs a.gents and em
playees, directly Or through any corporate or other device, in connec-
tion with the offering for sale , sale or distribution of Vi810 Night
Glasses , 01' any other device of similar composition or posses::ing sub-
sta,ntiaHy similar properties, do forthwith cease and aesist from di-
rectly or indirectly:

1. Disseminating, or causing to be disseminated any adyertise-
ment by means of the -United States mails or by 11ny means in
commerce , as "commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Com-
mission Act, whieh advertisement represents , directly or by im-
plieation , that:

(a) The wearing of respondents ' tinted ghsses wjlJ elimi-
nate or substantialJy reduce ghtre from the eyes of the wearer.

(b) The wearing of respondents ' tinted glasses win enable
the wearer to see in the dark.

(c) The ,,'earing of respondents ' tinted glasses will enable
the wearer to see through fog glare.

(d) The wearing of respondents ' tinted glasses wil im-
prove night driving vision.

(e) The ,,,earing of respondents ' tinted glasses will alJow
all the light to reach the eye of the. wearer.

2. Disseminating, or causing to be disseminated , by any means
for the purpose. of indncing, or "hieh is likely to induce, directly
or indirect1y, tIle purchase of respondents ' device in commcrc.e , as
commerce" is clefinedln the Federal Trade Commission Act any

advertisement ,yhic.h contains t1le representations prohibited in
Parngrnph 1 hereof.

FINAL ORDER

Respondents have appeaJed from the initial deeision of the hearing
exa.miner. They have, however, waived oral argument. 1Jpon examina-
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tion of the record below and the appeal briefs and after fun considera-
tion of the, issues of fact and law presented, the Commission has
concluded that the initial decision is eorrect except that thc initial
decision shaJI be modified by striking the third paragraph of Finding
17 at pages i and 8 (p. 68:2 68:3 he1'einJ of the initial deeision. Accorcl-
ingly, and a -: so modified

It is orde1'ed That the initial decision of the hearing examiner, in-
eluding the findings, conclusions , and order, be, and hereby is , adopted
as the decision of the Commission.

It ,is JUTthe)' oTdeTed That respondents shall , within sixty (60) days
after service of the order herein upon them , file with the Commission a
report in writing, signed by such respondents , setting forth in detail
the manner and form of their compliance 'with the order to cease
and clesist.

Ix THE L\.TER OF

CLAIROL IXCORPORATED

COXSEXT OHDEn. ETC", IN HEG.um TO TilE ALLEGED YIOL.\TIOX Of' SEC. 2 UL)

OF Tl-lE CL-'lYTOX . 'IC'1 XXD THE FElJER. \L TRADE COl\DnSSIOX .ACT

Docket C-SJ2. Cumplaint, Sept. 196- Deci8ion. Sept. , 1964

Consent order requiring a major manufaeturer of hail' coloring and other beauty
aiels to ('case discriminating in price between its customers competing in the
same market area , and preticketi1Jg' its products with deceptive prices.

CO:iIPLAIXT

The Federal Trade Commission , having reason to believe that the
party respondent named in the caption hereof, and hereinafter more
particularly designated and described , has vioJated , and is no," violat-
ing the pl'yisions of snbsection (a) of Section 2 of the Clayton Act , as
amended (D. , Title 15 , Section 13), ancl Section 5 of the Fecleral
Tracie Commission Act (D. , Title 15 , Section 45), ancl it appearing
to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof "-Oltld be
in the public interest, hereby issues its complaint , stating its charges

;,-

ith respect thereto as foJlows:

\IU.GJL\PH 1. Respondent Clairol Incorporated is fl corporation
organized , existing and doing business under a.nd by virtue of the laws
of the State of Dela" are , with its offce and prineipal pJaee of busincss
located at 1290 Avenue of the \mericas ew York ew York. Re-

spondent ChiroJ Incorporated is a "\yllOJly owned subsidiary corpora-


